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:we Moved- To Th

Wh I t dmy M
-y morning the gtot'e coth-

T jeertmentandthe drivers.
. - iimartment werd both
. broken into. The car woo

. .:reotjog io the drivwáyundef
thy- bedroom wiodow between

.
inidnight ood7 am. Score one
forthesuborbs.

.

HewLm,g Deportment...
- .

.11low toog is it going to tähe
to rebuitd the b.idge et Door-

.- .
I,ster street ao, the railroad

... lbÇ1S° at Lehith avceue? And.
--. whti is it necessary to bottt&op

. traffic over the busiest sum-
.

i

flee mooths two of the last
.. three yedrs at the same

: .. rolootOvereoedPhrore Of The
Mooth...
Haveaßood000.

... .Wr Coo Do Without.... ; .

... Coltectors witti canisters
.

rrtio seticit at intersectidos.-

AecerdlogTo Oar Friend...
. - M. Vottaire -Histoc

senor repeats itself, man
.

Always does". -

Wheo Are-They Gehrg Tes-
.. Synchronize the stoptights

00 Deorpbter Strcot?Driving
.

east from Centrat -Avenue we
stopped -oevêh timen for red
tights befsre reaching Ozarh
Avenue.. .

Residents vote to retain
Domestic Utilities water

Residents of unincorporated
Maine Township do not want to

- . shoùtder the cost pf eeCeiVing
Lake Michigan watte according

-to ressttn of a survey conducted
by Domestic Utitities Services
Company (DUSCO) last month.

Members of the illinois Corn-
hieren Commission (1CC) tant.
aeek tallied survey returns-with.

by Sylviù Dol rypIe
f79 voting "no" and 649 voting

yes" in the question os whether
customer0 were wilting to pay the
estimated cost fur-lObe water
sOppty. -.

Arthur . Tate nf the rom-
mission's consumer affairs
department, noted al toast five of
the,survey cards received before
the June 22 deadline had on

r
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Circulate petit.. .

prevent narole of coo killer::..TT.:.......-I-.-:-.
The famity of a statO ChicagO

police officer is distribattog
petitions io the Nifes aresto
preveng cebase of themas who
was convicted nf the crime aod
sentenced to a 20-tn 25 yearterm
at Statesnitte prison in Jotïet. -

The incidentoccarred about 9
p.M. in ,May,197, when Joseph
Cati, 32, ofthe ChicagoPotice
Department.was writing parhing
tickets near the Cabri,ii-Greeo
comptes on-Division st., while his
partnhrwaited ma squacar. A
abut was fired from a . Cahrini-.
Green apartment. strihiog Cati in
the head. He died a few bourn
later io Cook County Hospital. - - .

Cati was married aodhad two
children, thentwn und four years.

-Jose5 E: Clark; 17,pteaded
guilty to the crime-and was,señ- . '

T

tenced to sérno 25 lo 25 years io

Late deli-very due
to póstoffice error

A Nitos. postal wnrher's
failure todislribute- The Bugle -,

to . pnstolçorriera lost - week
resulted in many: readers
receiving The Buglé orle day
tateT This is the second time in
p yearn The Bugip . roas not

,detiyered so time by the pont uf-
fice. Newsboy carrier and
otsre-diutributed ncwipapers
were deliveçed Thurnday mor-
ninA. The Bugle rngrcts any in.
convenIence. -

1tie . -.

-.-
._fr1t-Pa IS

opinion on the matter. hie added.o
"simplensajority" of returoswaa
rèqsiredto decide thOissse. .

Tate esplbiñed the note process
was,gear'edto a rna]Ority of
returns, and not a majority of
DUSCOs customers. ,PaúlineYacktrnon,

president
of theGlenview-hased water.

C fi d Pg 31

pri on fo inn tuntary man-
slaughter, accnrdiig t CaIro
orster, Mar y Aso Madary, 25 of
Chi ag . lier parents, Chartes
and J sephine Cati, are residents
of Nifes

Madary said Clark is up for a
parole hearing Augsst f after
crying tt years in prison. The

petition ashí Goeeroor Thom
p nandtheStateft virwB ucd
to re ect the applicati o nf
James E. Clark" for parate.

Contrnard err Page 31 "Mr,.Pabfie Werks."
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. The Nites Pstice Berievolcnt Talion is
hosting its trd annual Gott Dating atlh.,Dbnrfield
Golf Club, lit Saunders i,d. ftiveewnndbn Meo-
day, Aug, 12. The Cost pcC.lichetio $45 which in-
Cludea 18 holesof golf, with cart, steak dinner,
door peine chaoce,Ond màny nthor.enros, .

T

Shbwn aboveare-Nites locals waiting lo loe off

. The Comarunity Blood Drive
.. which will he sponsored bySt.

JohriBrdbeuf ChuEch on Sunday,
.TJuty 2tfrom 8 am. to t p.rn.in
.. Ffanagan Hail witt be the ont y

sunimerB1nod Drive..Theré witt
be on Aúgust drive at St. John

,.Biebéaf.Thére will be adrive at
. St; Isaac Jeques Church no Sao-
day, July tffrom 95th. to t p.m.

T ,Summer is .a critical time for
bloOd supplies. Nicholas B. BIene

Edward J. Baeher,who served
the Village ofNiles for more than T
forty years, will hr honored by
village officials Aug. 4 when a.
bronze ptaqae bearing his like-
seas will be placéd. in .the...aew
PabtieSereices Building on.
ToahyAve........... . .

. The-honor came in lhnwakz.of
a petition :bant year.signed. by

. more than t;0 residentï ealtiñg
for the building to be named for
the long-time dedicated em-
pinyee, who was often catted

N11Ñ Police gOlf outiñg.... T

k-

-

Ui25

\\\ i,

Dedication ceremony to honor
former Public Works director

and. the Nitos Blood Program.
. Coordisator,..BOnita BursettEn-
.coorageT alt Nitos residents who

.
are between 17 and f5 yearn of
ageand in good healthto denate
blond thin summer. If you can not

I. dnale at the, St. John Brebenf
. drive, plOase catt.Ms. Burnett at

967-GttO, Est. 57f, for informatión
. on other area drives or fòr'infor-
matten on spèciOf pites where yeiiT
may debate blood. . .

Village to
honor Bacher

peopy with plaque

from previous outings. The Nites Police Dopar-,
GaeliC 050lcsmcs alt to attend. . .

.
Anyone requesting more infnr-matios nr conftr--.

matine os toe off.timeypistOct Sprgeaot Samuel
Flocarino nr DeteEtìOcDeaO Stt'gotechi at the, . police debrlménf647,-OStt.

.

.. The pelitionwas.presented to. .

the NiIm -VittOge BoOrd hich
foi-pied a Dedicátlón-Mrmnriats
Committee to. set. np eritOria on.-.
poteótial honoreOsándmahg
recommendatioes to,itse hOard.
The hoard, tant-Nòvópsber gave
approval terni amended Commit:.
t mm dton( me
the hoibfin after .BheheO), and

- ióntead.yoted tO lOaner Bâcher
wth pl q

Bâcher. iOow.tt years,,of age,
moved to Nites in 1935 Ond tooh a

CoritiniiédoOPage3l
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Shampoo &Set 2.50
Haircut - 3.00
5,.Men Clippo, SyIisg '300
Mon's Rn. Hair Sealing '500

.

....

.. TEN3OMINU1E: SUNTANNING VISITS :. '35.00
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES: N. MIIw.sk.. An.ns.

. Chisags. III. lCIn,ed Msndyl. NE1574

Twa new members ofthe Nues Fire Department
were swsrn in recentty by the Nues Fire and -

PolIce Commission. They are-David Chapp and
Mike Siena who replaced twb recently retired
firefighters. They started their career an
Firefighter/Paramedics nn May 6. Far the sent
two years during their probation, they will spend
several husdred hears attending training schools
which mctode Emergency Medical Technician,
Paramedic Schnsl and Firefighter School, all et
which are State Certified which maintains a

Senior Olympics
scheduled in August

Msre than 500 area senior
citizens age 55 years er aver are
enpected to participate in the Six-
County Sesinr Olympics
scheduled at Eleshnrst Csllege on
Thursday and Friday, Ang. 15
and 16 trum 7 am. ts3 p.m. The
evest offers ais sppsrtasity for
pectatera to see senisrs hi ac-

tian, and prsvides- a chance fer
seniors ta make new friends and
to ase their athletic abititteu in
fan and light competitive way,
Olympics planners note.

Events scheduled tsr Thar-
sday, Aug. 15 isclude 9 and 18-
hale gslf tourney, track and field
evcñts, singlen and dnubles tes-
nia, one-mile walk race, hsr-
ueshnen, bswting, discm, shstput
and posI. Remaining eventn

Sizzlin' Summer Steak Specials
SIRLOIN STEAK -PORTERHOUSE

STEAK*26?. $389

HAMBURGER PATrIES
nS%LEAN

::::n!::
BONELESS a SKINLESS

CHICKEN CUTLETS$i49
i u LB.

Supe, tsr Ca,nnrnle
s, Salad Ronipns

Try Schaut's Marinated
Hawaiian Skirt Steaks

for a Greet Steak Sandwhich
Espire. Schaul's Poultry Meat Co.7.17-Os

HOURS, 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, Ill.
MON-PRIa-5 - 647-9304 647-9264SAT. S- P38

"Quality Foods Since i923"

pretcsuissal level oftraising thrnaghsut the State.
Rsth men have been Wiles residents far same

time, gre married with families, P/F-Prsh Chapp
hsldn a teaching degree in chemistry and bislsgy
which will he an asset Is the sccapatinn of
firefighter due to the chemicals we are escson-
taring in fires today.

Shown ahuve (t-r) are Fire and Police Com-
missisnern Tony Scarlstti, George Ganthier, Sam
Brous, F/F-Prsh. David.Chapp, FIF-Prob. Mike
Siena and Fire Chief Harry Kinowshi.

slated fur Friday, Ang. It, arm
shuffleboard hihe race, trapuhuot'
swimming, table tennis, hswSng,
haskethall free-throw and ar-
chery.

Area nenisrn are invited to par-
ticipate in their own age -
category; men and women will
cnmpele separately. Registration
fur sse day ofevents is $3; for two
days, $5. Each participant
receives a Six-County Olympics
Tee-shirt. As "After Bash"
celebration is alus planned for
participants on Friday evening,
atthe Diplomat West io Elmhurut
for $9.75. The celebration party
scIndes dinner, entertainment
and dancing. Participants and
spunues, an well an spectators,
are invitedto attend.

- Fnr farther infsrmatisn sr ts
register colt Teresa Grodshy at
the Park Ridge Senior Center,
823-2114, Grodnhy chairs the
Senior Olympics Cnmmitlee.
Free Senior Olympics Brochüren
are alus available.
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ienior Citizens'
Nj\WS AND VIEWS -

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Niles 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The NilenSenior Center Foram will meet un Thuroday, July11

at 1 p.m. All with an interest in helping te plan the center's
programs are invited to attend.

TRAVELCOMMITEE
The Wiles Senior Center Travel Committee wilt meet en Thùr.

sday, July lt at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping to plan the
center's one day bus trips are invited to attend.

DUPAGE COUNTY HIST0ROCAL SOCIETY TRO'
The Wiles Senior Center will offer a Irip ts tIse DaPag Cowsty

Historical Society Msueam on Friday, July 12 from 10 n.m. toI
p.m. The trip will featsre a French dip sandwich luncheon at
Carlos Murphy'u in Downers Grove. Tickets are $13,50 and were
sold in upen ticket sales os Monday, July 1. Please call 5674180.
est. 376 Is check on ticket availability.

MEN'S CLUBMEETING - -

The Wiles Senior Center Men's Dab will meet on Mnnday, July
t5at 18-300m. Members have the option uf brown bagging their
owe toochesn or of pnrchaning a light lnnchesn at a cost of $1.
Coffee and deosertare provided at no charge. The gnest speaker -

wilt be Eileen Carey from IheState's Attorney's Office.

MOVIETIME
The featured filin for the Mosdoy, July 15 2 p.m. movie time

feature io the Leog Lang TraUer starring neille Ball and Desi
Arsen.

DEPRESSION GLASS PRESENTATION -

Staff Karen Hansen will present a tectare on the topic
depression glans on Tnesday, July 16 at 2:30 p.m. Depression
glans is glassware mannfactnred dnring the 1520's, 1930's and
1940's for common use. Over the years, some of the glassware
has hecome highly valued as collectable ohjects. There is nr.
charge for thin presentation but advance resecvatinm are
necessary: 5674150 ext. 37g. -

MEN'S CLUBGOLFTOURNAMENT -

The Wiles Senior Center Men's nah in oponsoring their July
golf tournament on Wednesday, July 17 al Tam Golf Caarse.
Enrollment for this activity was closed an Thursday, JUly 11.
The tee-off times wiS be posted at Tam and al the senior center
on Monday, July 15. Following the golftnnrnnmest there will he
a lsncheon afterward at the senior rester daring which the cash
prises will he awarded to the winners.

- STOP SMOKING SUPPORT GROUP
The Wiles Senior Center soap smoking sapport groap will meet

on Wednesday, July 17 at 11 am. All those who are interested in
redseing sr eliminating smoking are invited ta attend-Therein
no charge fer thisservice. -

PIC-NIC
The Nitos Senior Center will sponsor a pic-nie on Friday, July

19 from lt3S ans. ta 2:30 p.m. at Wiles College on the nontheast
corner uf Harlem and Tsaky. The location at the pic-nic is the
iseerconr) grove. The pic-nic tickets went on sale-on Monday,
July 1. The pic-sic wilt feature grilled hamburgers and bratwur-
st. There will be games with peines. Please call 8074150 ent. 370
to check ori reservations avoilakility. Tickets are $3.35.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The Wiles Senior Center Women's Club will meet on Monday,

July 32 at 1 p.m. Following the regular business meeting Mar-
jorre. Berryman st Holy Family Huspital in Des Plaines will
guest speak on the tnpic st aging. Coffee and dessert -will be
provided at es charge. A reminder is entended to all that those -
whodsd not purchase tickets far the Augaut 12 trip to Lawry's
and Plentywsoil Farm that Ike ticketu will be sold again at the -

July meeting.

HEALTH SPEJgER
The Wiles Senior Center will be sponsoring a health speaker an

July 24 at 1r30 p.m. Dr. Walsh D.C. and Dr. Perk D.C. will he
opeakmg on the Cirapractic approach to health care and main-
tenanre. They will also disenso the importance nf diet and exer-
cine in achieving and maintaining good health, There Is no castfor thin program andadvance reservatianuare not requli-ed,

- Village of Skokie - -

Madelaioe Schwechter of Shshie Federal Savings and Loan
Ausociatinn will preueut a program oir"Matare Women and
Their Investments" to the women's disc000iou group of the
Smith Activities Center, Lincaln and Gatito, Skskie on Manday,
Joly 22 at l30 p.m.

Please call 6134550, cnt. 335 tor additional inturmattas,
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- July 4th in Niles ...
-- a-real biast

by Disse Miller
Jaly4tlshasalwaysbeena speeialhaBday to as. . nne that sIsada

farparades, picnics, flag waving and a special feeling nf
patriotism.

This year was on different. We started oar day early by taking
nne fnsrgrasdrhildren, fnlding rhairs, blankets and red, while and
hOne bailnem and heading aver ta Main Slreet in Nitos ta pick am
spot far viewing the Nitos parade. The parade was great and the
festivities at Greanan Heights afterwards with the hat dags, enter-
th'asment, pony rides and petting ana made it the All American
familydayitissupposedtabe.

We gal bark hamo aImaI 1 p.m. to get ready ta enjay a embout
and a day nf fsm in the yard. At 1r38 p.m. sharp, the nat-sn-dulcet
sonad nf what we theoght was a atoren, amplified to nll volease,
and n setafdrnms started np in a yardabontl50 feet tram as. Nar-
mat conversatianfrnmtllatpnint osbeeamc inspossihle and finally
abnutlr3Sp.zn., we placed a call ta the Wiles police asking them to
teli the revelers ta jsst taro the volume down. Nothing happened
ànd when nor gaseto decided ta leave early became nf the intense
anise, we again railed the 509es police and were told by an afficer
whapulledinteanrdrivewaythereina naine ordinance inStiles, hot
it is sat esferceable Imtil after 10 p.m. Any time befare then. an nf-
fleer can ask Use aBenden to ranperate, but can't do anylhing ta
enforretheirceoperation. - - -

Makes seam ta yali? it didn't to us! Why. should twa blocks nf
homes cantaining families enjnying their day off with friends and
relatives be subjected to an invasion nf their privacy? We didn't
imndthemasie...jnsttm itdnwo. We didn't fcotthat was too mach
ta ask. A third call resulted in nur being tald that an affirer had

- ganeta the hasse is question and ns tald tIsis was oat a stereo as
we thought, bat a rock band that had been eantracted to play antiS
5:30 p.m. The affirer said they agreed that since the anise wan
distnrbingtheaetgbbern,theywoutdcntnfftheirmssieat6rl0 p.m.

- Wasn't that caaniderate of them? Weedless ta say, nur frszslratinn
hadreaiohedanewheieJztbythislime.

Finally, out of desparatinn, we gathered sor elan, west into the
hanse. shot the doors and -windows and turned on the air-
rondilSnningtotrytoblackootsnmeofthe anise. - -

And evidently thepolice didn't bother On check hark at 8-30 p.m.
to see ta it they kept their word since themunie played sestil 8-2f
p.m. Eight kanes of full amplified noise that deafened the entire
neighhorhnnd. - -

St Jost -iss't fair andit isn't righl. We all wanted to enjoy the -
halidny and wo are all taxpayers. What gives one gay the right to
thrswthe neighhorbnod op for grato andthe potins saythey can do-
nnthingtn correct the sitantion until after 15 p.m.? A naisy muffler
on a caris noise poflslian and-we know the police imne Ucheta for
that during the daytime boors. Why in anmenne allnwed ta hire a
hand ta be net up outdaors in a residential zieighborhnnd- without
same typeafvillage control. Things 5ko that aro fino far block par-
ties, etc. and should require a village permit. Live bands in yards
and blastisg stereos with amplifiers predare a decibel level that
eertatnlyshunldboagainsttho law andenforceahle befare 10p.m.

It is imfurtiiaate that in today's society, the guy balding the gun
han mare rights than the gay with his hands ap in the air. Who do
the pnliee have to read their rights to? Nat the victim, but the of-
fender! Somewhere alnag the way, this society did a complete turn
around and nat far the host. Poople are "I, mo and my" oriented
and the lack nf respect for the law and thane enforcing it in
deplarahle. -

Neat year we'll still loots forward to the Fnurth nf July haliday
butwe'llupesditnamewhereelae, nntin Nilea.

-Use Report foe Federal Revenue
Sharing Foods. The nopait in an
file at the Edward A. Warmsn
Administration Center, 5255
Mais Street, Skahie and may be
enamined Manday thraugh Foi-
day team 9 n.m. to4r30 p.m.

Empty NiTec buildin possible site for MPC

ReVenue -bonds tOaid
MPC mOve to Nues -

Library
Friends grOup
forming

Nose that the NOm Publie
Ls'brnzy bao acquired a new
addition, n new computar nyatem
noid will Sano staff a $50/100
retrospertise honk purohasing
prngeam, the Lihenoy is IonIzing
far new friends. "I'm speaking of
an arganiaation called 'Friends nf
the Libmey," said Chaelene
-Wagner, a member nf the
Libeaey's Board of Thostees.
"Thio new Friends group would
aeree bath the Moto nod Branch
Libea,iéa as well on the Bank-
mobile, ' ' onplainod - Mro.
Wagosac.

The aegnniaatian nf friendo in
for the purpose afmaintaining an
ossariatina nf pomona intereutod
in banks and libraries, lo faena
publie attentino nf library nor-
vices, fneilitieo and samIo, nod to
stimulate gifts auch on books,
magasines, and mmputer soft-
wore. The argunizalian muId atan
assist by snppnrtiog building
progomna, and contribute to the
caltural opportunities of the
eammmiity by apansocing bneh
tobe, eulsibita, farianu, etc.

The only qaulifiratinn noeded
foe membeeship is n desire and
willingness to promote the mel-
fare and growth of the Nilm
Publie Library Disteict.

The Maine East Mothers' Club
rocegnized the academic
achievements nf the upper Bye
percest.sf the Class nf 1595 at the
Jose 5 senior honors program.
The top scholars ioclusle (frsst, I-
r) Jane Ches of Des Plaines,
Mona Shrsff of Des Plaines,
Karen Kratt 5f Morton Grove,
Pallavi Potei nf Den Plaines,
Neha Thakkar of Des Plaines,
and Sanan Kim sf Des Plaines.
(second raw, l-r) Loores Veit of
Gtenview, Birdie Chang of Mor-
tan Grove, Patricio Gottor of
Wiles, Stephanie Smith of Wiles,
Rorhelte Cobea st tilen, and
Debra Green nf Morton Grove.
(third row,'l-r) Martin Berlm of
Mortan Grove, Jahn Kwon nf
Marton Grove, Raborto Rmnlrez
01 Mortan Grove, Victar Henni of
Niles, Michael Zabtsoff of Mortan
Grave, and VicIar Grazian of -

Mortan Grave. (top raw, l-r)
Brian Jelke nf Park Ridge.
Ramas Melnih of Des Plaines.
Steven Davis nf Nilen, Richard
Westphal of Park Ridge, and

Maine East Seniors Honors

by 5y1via Dslsy..plo

Niles can add mare tax dollars cent a year and that the 35,000
to village coffees if MPC Fradar- square feat facility can na langer
tu Carp. goes thrnngh with plans areammadate business
t.a maye mOn the fummerNiTee OperatiOns. "The move to Wiles
baildhsg at SttoJarvinave. would provide appartunity for

A manufacturer nf aeronautic growth," besant.
eleetranic products, the firm Inrcplytoaboardqnestianos
reresty received village heard whether jabs would be available
approval of a memarandans of tu Niles menidesto, Raberti said
agreement for industrml revenue most nf his emplayees wauld
bonds not ta enconO $3 million. prakably make the maye ta the
The maney will be used ta pur- Nibs facility. "Hewever, Wiles
chase the huilding and upgrade peeple would be the first ta hein-
warchooseand affice faellitmea. terviewed as jabs became

The NiTec facility, which available," be said. Pasitians
made night-visian prnducta far would include muehmista, data
the defense department, maved- pracewursandtoclnsicians.
ont in earTy January, accarding lt is especled that MPC wilt
to a village official. The seven- receive final approval for the
acre site includes - a 100,060 beads, since the villagehoard io
square foot warehasse and office the past bas been aware of
complex. keeping its mdsatrial property

Atthe Stay meeting, MPG vice viable. -

presidenl Vincent ROberti, said The fimo received preliminary
the company manufactures cloe- approval and memorandUm
tranie components -tor tise agreemeatinthethree-stepbond
aerospace indasty and far pracew. Theflnalpbase is village
ahoastall types ofairerafla in the bnardapprnvalofthebond issue.
military andprivateueetars. According ta Nilea Village At-

ta discnssing MPC's rn- toeney Richard TI-ay, Nues lends
volvemeat in aeraspare--wark, ils name to the bead tanne la a
Rabertisaidmarethan ahond"ed develaper seeking industrial
parts ssed in the space ubnttle bends. Inventors purchase the
were masafactared by the corn- municipal bands, which under
pony. He added the eampany federal law, are tax-free and
ships morethan $30 million wars result io the payment of a lower
ofprndaclson an annual baso. interest rate, The village would

He usted the Chicaga-hased have no Iiubility in the event the
company (housing 300 em- beads went into default.
playees( is growing about 38 per- Castinnedonpage 31

Joshua SmOrta of Morton Grove,
(nat piclueedr George Chacha al
Merton Grove,- Jaman Chwig of
Des Plaines, Patricia Fang at
Nites, Marc lsaaeuon of Nitos,
HyunKim ofMarton Grove, Scott
Labew of Des Plaines. Howard

l.Jbersm. afMoetns Grove, Linda
Nnelzoseico nf Riles, Igom Pryble
of Dan Plaines, Penny Schubert
OtMOrtOn Grove, Cydney Start nf
Des Plaises. Mitchell Weinulein
ufflesPlatnen. and Doris Whildin
otMertanGreve,) -

I

Nues Township audit on display
Thaa.na .9. MeElligott, - Sopar-

visse of NUes Tasz.nhip annoaxe-
ed today that the audit of Nilea
Tosannbipfor the fluiraI year 84/05
baa beeocampbeod nod 'a avail-
able nc Pabilo Saspaxian._Thia
documentaba includes the school

Pagez The Bugle, Thm-sday, July 11, 1985 , -

Two joii Nues Fire Department

Maine Class
of1965
seeks alumni

Maine Twp. LIS. East and
South, Class nf 1965 Wisere are
you? A fabulous 3-day 20th
reusiss has.hees plasnedfor Jaly
19 20, and 21. If you aye a mem-
ber ofour class and have sot heen
contacted, please call 530-ittO sr
032-2776 for infnrmation.

: SENIOR CITIZENS :



.
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Sheriff's program provides
service for taxpayers

Niles residents are gaining ex-
tra Services in the Nilex Park
District dse to the imptemeo-
tattoo of a new community ser-
vices programdeveloped by Cook
Crnmty Sheriff Richard J. EIrOd.
Legislation passed last year
provides rar c000ty Judges to
placetodividualo coovicted or
driving under the influence
(DUT) in a community services
work program as an alternative
to servinga jail sentence.

On the weekends of June 15/16
and June 22/23 (DUI) offenders,
under the supervision of Sheriff'n
Deputies painted fences and
baseball kackutops for the Park
Dintrict at Point Park, Grennan

. Heigkls and Tam Golf cosrse.
The community service workers
were lranoported to the parks by
special vano provided by the
Sheriff's department. More work

- groups have been offered to the
Park District on future weeken-
do.

Offenders in the Pilot Pragram
have already provided teno of
thousands of dollars io extra ser-

ILEGAL NOTICE I
Natice is hereby given, pur-

suantto 'An Act io relation to the
use of an Assumed Name io the
conduct nr tranoaction of
Sexiness in the State," as amen-
ded, that a certification was filed
hy the undersigned with the
County ClerkafCuak County.

File No. lC96208on July 2, 1985.
Under the Assumed Name of Ac-
lion Video with the place of
business Inc vied at '8332 North
Lincoln Lane the. true same(s)
and residence address of
Owner(s) is: Dave meemos, 8332
North Lincoln Lane, Niles, IL.

vices to county residents, accor-
ding to Etroct. The Pilot Program
has heeo operating for a number
of months in four county facilities
(Skokie, Markham, Maywood
and ltth/Cutiforoia Cour-
thonoeo). Program participants
have keen doing taoko that
regular custodial employees

. would ootnnrssially have the time
lada.

Early estimates indicate that
the prograth should generale at
least a quarter òf million
dollars in exira services to cono-
ty residents over the coming
year.

"Io effect This program is
resolving a number nf
problemo", says Elrod. "We are
freeing np valaablehed space ai
our Jails and avoiding the forced-
release of moré serious offenders
(to avoid overcrowding). We are
actually providing the taxpayers
with entra services and, at the
same time, we are avoiding in-

«9emJa!Afr!

By
Gabriele Doerner -

Graduate Gemologist
a Jewelry Designer

Rubi.. Second In Uno To Diamonds?

Roby t. nu,nsd ocssse of ¡55 rad Oslo,. tasti: Rubnos .1 Ruby. so wall
os sspphi,o, wnosso ngnisnd sa bslnnslng so 855 CORUNDUM noap.
Bofors she 1800s md spinsi fr garns taimo sIso soIled sabios. Ths f0055
dsa,rsbls roby col nelSon lind "planan blond", po,nso d wish n hies of
bino, nuppssndte Ilk. thotnf She blood ata plgnns. -

Baron, Thailnnst. 5db N 0,1 tanks une she nein pensi asure of eufarni
mblss. Burma prod oassúnunus liv bountiful rubias. Some hoes buen

5050 found In Menfans b North Carolina. Ruby is ana of fhs muss so-
pansies ssms. in fhs bester qualify rubias, e omecan bn as much or
mare than diamonds. Mano whine aro importano parts nf Royal in-
nianias and ufhsr famous leweiry. Bun seme gems. thoughn to be
mbiss, hayo b enoroaee led as epinele, such as she "Black Princa's
Ruby" e she En9iish Sfafa Crowo end she "Timos Ruby" ioanacklscs
emnea she Esoilsh Crown Jsafels.

,s.w

. oertier ¿7ewe/ers
,!7'oe 7eose/,-p, 2l/nonesd, (&o/yAe

- 345S,Mali
Golf Mill Shopping Ctr., Nues

299-1341

creased jail costs. We are atoo
providing the offecdere with an
opportuñity te puy their debt tu
society without losing their jubo
and going ou the unemptoysneot
roten", he added. -

Laut May Etrud oucuunced the
yupoouioa uf theprugrum jato
various local communities und
other goverameotul agencies.
Work gronps ore now available to
local muaicipulities und other
guverameotul ageacies, opoa
request, on weehende through
September,

The program is virtually self
sopporting from u coot otan-
dpoint, occordiag to Elrod. He
also noted that -a high level of
productivity has been eutubliohed
nince the participants ore under
the direct nupervision uf a special
groap uf deputies.

Pictured ore workers pointing
fences at Tam Golf courue.

Library program
-. sign-up

-

Friday July 19 io the tant day uf
registration for the Opea Bocho
Open Doors Sommer Reddiag
program -ut the Niles Public
Library Diutrict.

Childreu in K-np muy play the
"Step Through The Library
Dour" game aad-msut reud five
or more huuhsforparticiputioo in
the program. No one will be
allowedtu join the hook club after
Joly 19, Current members may
playthroughAug. 10.

Registration most he in persoñ
at the lccutioo (Maiu, Branch,
Bookmobile) where the child
plans tu participate io the Open
Bocho Open Doors progrum.

For more information uhout
this and other uulnmer uctivitieu
for childrea, cull Or stop by the
Main Library, 6960 Oubtoc st.
(967-8554) or the Broach Library,
8320 Ballurd rd. (297-6298).

WI_Ti Alun-mi Picnic

Western Illiooio Univeroity
ulumoi aod friends io the Chicago
area ore icviled to a picnic from
11 am. to 4 p.m. Suodoy, July21
at Cermok Woods, Lyons.

Purticipuolu should puck their
I

picoic. The Alumni
Asocciution will provide liquid
refreobmeotu, There will he
gumes for children 12 and under
with appropriate prizes. A 5sf-
tbalt game wilt he held for those
lzand over,

-
hain wilt come cancellutioc of

the picoic,
For further iulsrmution or to

make reoervali000 ($2 per per-
one) contact the Alamo) House,
WIU, Macomb, IL gl45in
Telephuae (300) 295-1914.

SILVERPAGES . ..
lodividualo who ore 60 yaro of age or older und are looking

for u way to uave wooey,00w have the opportunity lo do do. The'
Silver Pufes Directory, u outiooal neniur. citizeos dincuuot
program is now available lo seniors who apply for the program,
The program pròvides u clusnified udvertiolog directory which
is printed once u year that includes culy buuinesoeu which
provide disc000tn ucd special offeru to senior cilinens: Tu
become eligible to receive a directory ucd these speciul diucume-
Is, seniors musi upply for u Silver Savers' Pasopori which io uo
identificutioc card. Interested seniors should come to the
Village Hull Seoior Ceder weckdoyu between 8 aim und anon to
fill out un uppticalioo that will aesure them nf receiving-a
Posoport und the Silver Poges io November of 1985.

HOMEANDYARDCHORES -

Mortoc Grove'nhowe ansI yurd Chore Program io in full owing
and reudy for more! Senioro who c0000t maintain their yards
themoelveo con hove o youth worker from their neighborhood
come by weekly to 000ml ibem. Seniors must provide all tamo
cutliog equipment. Although the service is free, there io an op-
1jun01 contribution onked for uervice delivered. Cull Kim
Beyotehner, Chore Program Coordinotór al the Village Hull at
965-4195, eat, 2g9 to arruogelor u Chore Worker to dome and help
cleac-cythe ploce! -

- LARGE PRINT BOOKS FOR SENIORS
Eyesight begins to dimicish with age doe lo a tom of elaoticity

ja the lene cl the eye. As u result, mooy people find themselven
oulferisg from preubyopiu, commonly boown ou faroightedoeso.
Reudiog becomes increasiogly difficnit for muay - of these
people, especially wheo dealing with omallprint. To help ever-
come this eight impuirmeot, the Morton Grove Pahlic Library
carrion large print books, designed specificallyto make reading
eauies A 'wide vorie)y of interesting reudiag io available
through theue Large Print booku lueuted juot recai to the
Reodero' Service Desk in the Library, Books include fiction,
auc-fictioc, biographien, humor, classico, und contemporary
writings by ouch uulbors uo Agatbu Christie, Ermu Bombeck,
uadShakeopeure. A change in eyeuigbt iono rea000 to he-left-out
of the entertuinment winch reading can provide. Go to the Mer-
tooGrove Library und "checlount" thecebookul - - -

MAINETOWNSHLP FLEAMARKET
Moine Towoohip in up000sring u Flea Markel oa Saturday,

Jely 13 inside the Maine Township Tomo Hail from 9 am. abilI 3
pm. Handmade crafts, home-baked gcods and Sew und oued
items will be provided by urea agencies. Tleiu is an opportune
tane to becomeawure ofmuny nerviceoin the commnnityiondto
gel in on sumereal bargains. - - -

DIABETES CLASS -

A Outpatient Diabeleu Cinas will be held ut 7 p.m. en Thur-
sduy, July 25 in the mniti-pnrpoue rhorn at the Parkoide Couler, i1875 Demputer st. io Park Ridge, The topic of the class will-he,
"Foot Cure and Personal Hygieoe" which ovilI he tuoght by Duo
Uhlmeyer, diabetes nurse clinician, For registration and feein-
formotice, phone the Outputieat Diabetes Education Program
atf9b-6t3t, -

HAPPY GRANDMOTHER'SCLUB - - - -

The Happy Grandmother'0 Club will be heldin6 their monthly
meetmg on Tuesday, Joly 16. Their plaao thin mouth involve a
trip to Shadey Lane Reotouraci and Theater in Marengo,- IL,
For more iofoneotion call Club President, June Crsiikuhank ut
724-0337.

For additithiul mformation about these aud other Oeaiôr ser-
vices, cull Ralph Brrrnioghom ut the Morton Grove Senior Ìint-
lAne weckduyu, 9 am. until coon ut 965-4658, or Bod Sw0050n,
Director of seoior citiaeos neryicee at the Village Hull, sgs-4it6,eat.254. - - .

Village of Skokie -

Wolter 5, Falhoweki, M.D., co-sponsored bythe Sknkie Health
Department, will preoent u elide preoentation uad commeclary
oc "What Huppeon to Our BodiesA Urologisl'n l°erspective"to
the Mece Groop of the Smith Activities Ceuter, Lincolo und
Golila, Sleokie ut 9,30 um., Thursday, July 18.

- -

Cu11673-gsng, Ein. 33tfnr more infurmotioc,
Oopoboo_Obi*

Library First Ait! Program -

First Aid for Lilile People is a
program io which u repreoea-
tative nf Holy Fumily Hospital
teocheu oufety ood emergency
okille. Program will be one hour
long.

This program io u purl of the
lihrury's Open buho Opea Duore
Sunueser Reading program. For
more information ubout thin und
other childreo'o activities, pieuse
call the Maie Library ut 967-8554,

The Nileu Public Library
Diutrict's Firot Aid for Little
People program will he Thnr-
sday, Aug. S ut 10,35 am. ut Ihe
Main Library, 98go Oahloo si,
Thiu program previously
scheduled for July 23, is open lo
children in Ihe library district
who will be entering grades t-s
thin fall. Progrum allesducce io
limited; registration je ou'goiug,
You must register in porose ut
the Muto Librury only.

- COKE - SPRITE
DIET COKE

CAFFEINE FREE COKE

rSenior Citizen News
I. Morton Grove Senior Citizens

-

965-4100

HILLS BRO&-ep...
- - - au.

; - Huis BROS.
- DECAE ROO...,

PRINCE - - -

- -

MOSTACCIOLI,zu.
- -- CONTADIÑATOMATO -

- - !*STEI2ó. -

CONTADiNA TOMATO -

: IPUREE-x.o -

CENTRELLA' '-.:.
CATSUP3205, - -.

MARDI GRAS -

NAPKINS 1Cs.st
DIXIE - - -

CuPSltoa- . -

HUNTSALL NATURAL- . ., 29-BARBACUE OO

TREETOP - -

FRUIT JUICE - C
IN-A-BOX 3Psck

.,,a.m.uununamuno,yuoceincw.-,- --
- - SALE ENDS WI

. TheB5glejljf95odaylfffJJO»7i'985

EDNESDAY, JULY 17th
- . - -

s

SWEET - '- -

NEW RED or,WHITE
!, $ 89

POTATOES -- - 1:k-
-

FRESH CALIFORNIA -

-- - CARROTS -

I li
- A si

FRESH-GOLDEN
- - BANANAS -.

:1 I

'LIS! ----ja -Jaisoo$599 j CHICKEN LEGS

L,99!
k69C

-,.
ITRYSTV[F -

89C

69C

$1

Try Our
New

Delicious
Pastry -;

4 LBS,
FOR

CHERRIES

FRESH CALIFORNIA C
CAULIFLOWER s-.

- o__- -
--//

--°':e - LB,

PAK.
120Z.

I 2 CANS

STROH'SIREGÓ,LIGHTI . $ 99BEE1205,n ¿' CANS

OLD STYLE IREG.acLIGHw $ 99
BEER - 1205,¿CANS - -

Cool ER- I_ -12OZBTLS,

KRUSKIN
KRUSKOVAC PEAR
LIQUEUR 756ML --

BERINGER
NAPA VALLEY WHITE
ZINFANDELOSOML -

BACARDI 1L1GHT0r.DARK1 $ 99
798ML

TENHIGH - - s 99
BOURBON s.7nlissr

SMIRNOFF s 99
VODKAs98M, -

-

$150
LESS MFG REFUND - I

SEAGRAM'S WINE

- U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ROAST-¡- - 29.. -

LB.

YOUR FINAL COB-

-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

-- EYEROUND
-

ROAST-

49.-
LB.

$349

U.S.D.A. PRIME -

WHOLE
TOP BUITS LB.

U.S.D. CHOICE -

WHOLE BONELESS - -

STRIP.............LB.
LEAN GROUND asa. $ 6.9

OB UCHUCK MORE LB.

LEAN -

CUBE STEAKS. . . LB.

SIRLOIN s 29
PATrIES . . , . -- - LB.
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE - -

ITALIAN HOT $ I 89
SAUSAGE. . . . I - LB.

DAIRY & FROZEN

-12" PIZZAS$500z FOR
12" PIAS - $99SAUSAGE ¿ FOR _

CHEESE

OSCAR MAYER - C -

BOLOGNA
PURE DELIGHT

$129 i ORA'JICE
HORMEL DILUSSO $ 89 - - -

GENOA SALAMI. ,Y.LB.

$
64 OZ,

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

MRS. PAUL'S
CRUNCHYLIGHT - s
BATTERED sfOa 219
MRS. PAUL'S -

FISH 2305 .

PARTY-PAK s

JUMBO WAFFLES 89DOWNY FLAKE - -

BENNIHANA IALL VARIEnESI
ENTREESSOOS

SWISS VALLEY FARMS 5 9COTTAGE 240O I
si

SMALLO, LARGE CURD

DANNON -

YOGURT 2 99CHEARTY NUT & RAISIN

OLDE FASHIONED
ICE CREAM -s- 29'

-
25AGAL

I

DREAMSICLESfi-
,__6 PACK

- - - We 'osares She ,,uhs,e liscisquosfislcs uvs,or,o, S p,Svtivg essore.iMPORTtO ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE- AVE.
&iri i i- nne NILES
IILLLI U-flU). SAT,9to6pi.-suN.2pM

i'
V



Speaiing of the library....
byDim.w.J. McKenzie

NUes Ubrary Adnzbdztrator

HWS1I! Our construction is almost over, and do we have a sar-
priseinstoreforyon!

When the last nail ¡s hammered, the last coat of paint rolled on,
and the fi..1 ran of caryet Iaid,we're going to open the doors to o
terrificflewIihraryforthereoidenofthe Nues Library District.

Everyone has been very patient sincé We began constroction in
Mayoflantyear. Wethinkyon'll agrerthat the wait has heèn woth
it. We'rç gning to have n new Children's Library triple the size of
the former. Onradaitservices departmentwill now bave two floors
ofstudyoeating with space foran additional 14MO books. A spcclal
appropriation ofj5o,000 was recently approved by the Library
Board to help develop the Library's hook collection. A new corn-
paler lab will open and is designed to be an edocational leorniog
laboratory for those wishing to ase micrscornpolers and explore
the benefitothey can offer.

OorReference Department has added on-line csrnpater database
screening. We Can log sato Dialog's computer. in California and,
with access to over 210 databases, retrieve data in such fields as
basiness, low, medicine, science,agricsltare, 'and edocalion[We
can search electronic "yellow pages," patent records, cessas
reports, and retrieve articles from newspapers and rnagazines
fasterthan ever before.

New bosta and poperbaclss will be prominently displayed and
showcased in thenew lobby. . .

By September, tIse Library plans lo be sn-line with its new cir-
calati000 system. Attbattime, alipatrons will bave a "zebra strip"
or bar cade sa their library card. We'll ase lasers and light pens to
read those bar endes. The compater will keep track of each book,
and can advise as if it is sa the shelf, or, if il has bees checked sot,
when it is dxc back. lfthe hook becomesoverdoe, the csmpster Will
send a friendly reminderto the patron. The compater will also bao-
dIe reserves. Wbes fsor people are wailing to read a sew hook, the
compaler will place an orde! far os extra copy.

We'll also ise installiag an on-line catalogtbat will replace Ihn
card catalog. Iosleäd of axing the card catalog, sor patroos will he
osing speciol terminals to locale books. These tersaisals will sol
ooly IdI if we own the book, bat will also let Ihn oser know if the
book is on theshelt sr, if sot, when it is doe back al the library. Best
of all, the compater will also display the complete holdings of 23
libraries in the North Saburbax Library Systeml If another library
swan a book we dos'thave, we'll barrow it for oarpatros's ase. -

We're geltrng ready Is opes the doors os a whole aew library - a
whole new world of information. We're looking forward to offering
theresidenta of the Niles Library District the best library service
available. . -

- North Shore
Singles

North Shore Singlen oviles
all singles over 25 to attend
Iheir weekly dances held each
Ssaday night at the Northbrook
Snoggery, 425 Waukegan rd.,
startisgat7:30p.m.

With as attendance of more
than 450, the groop in attractiog
the largest gathering of singles
in Ctsicagolaad. Adrnissioa in $5
and beladen a lavish galherisg
of singles in Chicagoland. Ad-
missfon is $5 aod - includes a
lavish 2g foot boffet feotxcisg
band carved roast beef which
doabtes ax dinner. The outdoor
beer gardens are a perfect spot
to enjoy the sommer air ander
the stars. Call 85g-203 for more
information. u
Young Executive

Singles
July11

Young Executive Siogteo will
have n opeo dance party for
business and professional
ninglea, ages 25-48, al 8:30 p.m.
os Thursday, July 11, at the
Hyatt Oak Brook Hotel, 1919
Spring Road, Oak Brook. Ad-
mission is $5. For more iufor-
matioo call 561-1173.

St. Peter's
. Singles

July12
St. Peter's Singles Dance:

Friday, July 12, 9 p.m. at Mister
Asthosy'u, 7349 Irving Park rd.,
Norridge. Live band, free
parking. Dooatios, $5. For more
information call 334-2589.

Si Seque

Welcome All
Singles

Sunday nights will never be
the same once you've joined the
fun and excitement at Doc
Weed's, ll32l3empster, Niles.

If you're looking for an
evening nf dancing und ea-
joymest, as atmosphere of
warmth and friendliness: a
decor of beauty und
npaciOossesn and Ike largest
dance floor io the oreo, come
join OS at Doc Weed's. Surprises
aod prises and periodic live en-
tertuinmeut awaits you.

Fora mere $5 admission, you
cao eat to your heart's contest.
aud savor our delicious buffet.
Io addition to our soccolont
roast beef (hand carved by nur
chell, there's an array nl fresh
vegetakles, salads and hot
dishes.

Por discriminating, unat-
tached people over 25. Hope you
canjoiossl

Singles Spirit
July12
. The Singles Spiril Invites
niegles lu an evening nf dan-
cing, socializing and spirit.
Dance lo the music of yester-
day, loday and tomorrow
prnvided by various disc
jochnys. Friday, July 12, and
every Friday, 8:30 p.m. Io 1
0m. al the Skskie Holiday Inn
Singles Center, 5380 W. Touhy,
Sitokie. Free wise, 1:39-9 p.m.,
door prices, private dance is-
siruetion, free snacks, corn-
plimentory food and cask kur.

Complimentary copy of the
Singles Spirit paper/guide (the
most comprehensive guide for
singles events in the greater!
Chicagoland arco, serving aft
Chicugnland singles
orgonivations), will be gives Is
allguestu. -

Fee: $8. For information, call
761-7290.

Combined Club
Singles

July15
All ninglen are invited to a
Combihed Sioglea Dance with
the live munie of Precious and
Few at 8:30 p.m. on Saturday,
July 13, at Ike Quality tnn, 3939
N. Mannheim, Schiller Park.

r The Dance is en-sponsared ky
Northwest Singlen Associaliun,
Singles ti Company and Young
Suburban Singlen. Admission is
$6 for non-members, $5 for
members. For -more infor-
matiuu please calf 769-2006.

All of Ihe spoonoring groups
are non-profit nrganinationu.

Willoughby's
Singles

July 54 -

Willoughby's 5ingleo inviten
singlen (25 nod ovvii lo av
evening 9f dancing and
socialioisg on Sunday, July 14,
and every Snnday, 7 p.m. add
Willoughby's Tave,v, 5660 W.
Toohy, Nibs. D.J. 005nic, a
conk bar und door peines are of-
Ocred, as well an a complimen-
lary hors d'oeuvres bullet.

- All niogles are weidomcd.
Admission in $5. For more iv-

I formalion call 047-7531.

Young Singk
Parénts -- - -

July18 - - -

-

Young Single Parestu,
Chicago chapter, invites -all
single purentu 21-45 to their
Thursday, July 18 meelinc.
Elliott Velen nftheChicago Fire
Depl; Paramedic . unit will in.
slruct the Heimlich Maneuver
and taih about the advantages
of CPB (crdia pulmonary
resuscilationl. A dunce and
uncial wilt follow. Golden Flame
Henlaurant, Ruby Room, 6417
W. Ofigginu rd. (at Fnsterl 8:30
p.m. $3, $Smemkeru. 452-6390.

Singles Spirit
July 19

The Singles Spirit inviten
singles In an evening of dancing
socializing and spirit. Dance In
the mnsic of yesterday, today
and tomorrow, provided by
varionoD.J.'n.

Friday, July 19, and every
Friday, 8:30 p.m. til I am., at
the Skobie Holiday Inn Singlen
Center, S3Og-W Tnuhy, Sknkie.
Free wine, :30 to 9 p.m. Dour
prinen, private dance instruc,
tino, free onacks,,-complimen-
lacy food and cask bar. Com-
ptimenlary copy nf the Siagles
Spirit Paper/Guide lTke moot
comprehensive guide-- fur
Singles events in the greater
Chicagnland area, uerviug -all
Chicagnlund Singlen
orgunizaliossl, ovilI be gives to

. all gueots. -

The Singles Spirit is a non-
membership organizalinn. Alt
Siuglen are welcome! Ad
miosionin $6. Call 761-7280 for
more informatino

Aware Singles
Jnlyl9 - -

The Aware Singles Group ix-
vileu all singles ta u "Fifty's
Night Dance" with the live
music of Huheals at 0:30 p.m.
on Friday, July 19, at the
Arlington Park Hilton, (3400.
Euclid ave.) Euclid -Ave. and
Rohtwing- Rd., Arlington
Heights. Admission is $6 fur
non-members. Far more infór-
malins, call Aware uf 777-1005. -

The Aware Singles Group is a
ont-for-profit organization con.
cerned with the acedo of single,
divorced, and widowed peuple
and in a member of the
Chicagoland Asoocialion of
Singlen Clubs. (CLOtS).

-- Jewish Singles
July21 .

The Jewish Singles preseots a
Cilywide Dance on Sunday,
July 21, from 7:30 p.m. -15
um., ut "Faces", bested at 940
N. Rash, Chicago. Admiboins in
only $3 and all welcome. Phone
7011-2069.

According Io Howard Good-
man nl Nibs, niogleo from all
Chicagoluod will be in alten-
dance.

North Shore
Formerly Married

JnlySO
Norlb Shore Formerly

Married will have bowling on
Solorday, July. 2l ut 7 p.m. at
the Oohtnn Bowl, 4033 W.
Gobbo, 5kohic. Please try 10
conne nul und even if you do not
bowl, you cao kikilo. lt's n grool
way lu mccl new friends und
grecI old friendo. Aflor bowling,
we all go out for coffee and...

Fur further nl - IlO,malion, ca
Dave 338-2076.

Edgar applauds

legislature for

achievements
- Secretary uf Stale Jim Edgar

-

commended members of the
Generat Asuembly fur approving
nearly -all bis leginlative

-

prisrities, including bills to im-
prove traffic safety, Bhrary ser.

- vice and protection of investors
im4 consumers.

"In virtually every area guver-
nedhythe Office of Secretary nf
State, we were able tu work with
Ieginlatars to improve service
and bettdr protect the public,"

- Edgar uaid. "I want to
congratulate the members nf the
General Ausembly for their hard
work and naccenu."

Edjur mid he was pleased by
legiulationinueveralareas:
Dr,mk drIving, Legislators ap-
proved - House Bill 1841,
establishing a "owift and cor-
tain" saspenuina of driving
privilegesheginuing 45 days after
a driver fails nr Sfuseu a
chemical test. The 3-mouth
smpessiun will include at leant 30
days of "hard" times with no
driving privitegeu whatsoever.
The legislation also includes
pruvininan protecting OUI vie-
tim'u rights and increasing
penalties fur other DOT-related
uffensea. This and the following
two bills refledt recammen-
datloas of the Illinuiu DOl Tush
Force, chaired by Edgar.
Speclal ID, tsr minors (HB
430). To help bartenders slop as-
derogo dckuking, drivers under
age 21 will be- given special
driverullcemes witha red border
und red pbotó backgrnuod
Dr.m shop Liability (HB 7371.

- The drum utsnp liability limit Was
rained Io $49,006 fur a loss of
means of sapporO from dealh nr--
injury and 16-$30,600 for injurien
Or property damage. Liability in
curreotly limitedts$28,000. -

A,to sales Fraud, SB 1511
protects - consumera from
unknowingly buying vehicles
which have been rebuilt ór had
their odometers roiled back. The
practice uf moving a vehicle to
auinther state Io falsify the title-
boawn an "lifte washing" - wan

,madeafeluxy. - -

- Sinveotor Protecitua, A number
nf changes in the Illinois
Secui'ities Law were made under
5fB 1902. Criminal, civil und ad-
ininiutrative penalties bave bees
increased and enpaoded to
protect inventors from fraud.
Other provisions óimplif' and
modernize- reginlratino
requirements for necaritien and
dealers. -

Bss Driver Lleessisig. HE 1845
estabtinhes uniturm licensing
requiremeats fordrivers of bases
for - religious organizotiuns,
senior citizeko and for-profit
rideubaring services. Under the
bill, all mast meet the name -

criteria, including a reguiremeal
that they have nu conviction in
the past three years for DUS,
recMeas bnmlctde, leaving the
moue uf. an accident involving
death or injury, drag racing or
rechiesu conduct.
Haadlrapped Parking. 1m 1901 -

allows illinois and other stains Io
recognize each nther'n handicup-
pesI parbing platea, decalu and
wladshleldcards.
,Alsa lIkely ta be approved

dsrlssgtheflaalhoscsofaesslea:
-
.New stufe Library. lacluded in
the Governor's Build Illinois
program in mouey foc
preliminary wark en a new State
Library, -

Llleracy, HR 2275 and SB 1279
establiab a grant program
providing $2 million to lucol

Jesta clown
at Oäk Mill

-- The Oak Mill Mall Mercjìonta'-
Aounciotlon in sponsoring kpeciul
performuncen of Jouta Clowa on
both Saturday,July 13, and Sua-
day, July.S4 from noun until
three io the afterkoon, during
their Sidewalk Sale Days. The
young land yonog'aI-heartl are
all invited to the Mall at Oubton
and Mitwaubee fur an afternoon
ofmagic and fou. -

- Jeoto Clown-. specializes - in
children's happiness and
laughter. She entertains fur all
special occasions including bir-
thdoyu, grand openings, picnics,
reunions and fun fairs. Jesta.has
nladied clowning, -- magic,
juggling and balloon uculpture.
She . belongs- to several
profeusiunal organizati000 in. America and World Clown h

Chicago Clown Guild, Clowns of

eluding A-OK Alley of Kiowan, Association. -

Under 21- Drivers License
- - - Bill Passed

Legislation that would make
drivers licenses for persons un-
der 21 years nf age easily
recognizable han -passed the

.
Illinois House óndSenate and has
been -nest to the governor, an-
uuuoced House Majority Whip
Ralph C. Cappurelli.

Co-sponsored by Capparelli,
the bill will require Ihat drivers
aged 16 to 21 be issued licenses
carrying a- bright red border,
have a red field behind the photo,
and carry the- notation "Under
21" on the bach us the license.
- "There are about 750,100
-drivers under the age of 21 in
Illionin," unid Çapparelli. "The
special coloring will make it
easier for tavern owners, harten-
ders and liquor ubre cashiers to
quichly identify onderage -

castomers even in dimly lighled -
cundilions. " -

Property --
transfers

Harry Ynurell, Cook Cously
Recorder of Deeds, announces
property trassfórs in Nibs
during the month of May.

These include: 1229 N. Osceolo
ave. - Maurice Ream to Fráncis
J. Turk; 8601 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Nilen - Joseph Margaluhi -to
Oman Tanich; 9031 Grace, Nitos -

-
Steven Deichutetter to Borin

, Grach; 9517 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Niles - Lorraine Majchrowski to
Jas Lyniuk, 8510 W. Carol, Niteu -
Robert F. Flosi to Richard-J.
Velasco; 0507 N. Onceolo ave.,
Nil'en- Roy J. Alvarez tu David
Rouenthal; 8212 N. New Eugland
Nilen - Grzegoro K. Kuklewico tu
Vadim Yampotuky; and 7093
Greenleaf, Niteu - Delmcr H.
Meyerto Sam Habkina.

St. Tars 25th
Class Reunion

. Looluing fur the clansmaten of
Ihe 1960 graduating clans of St.
Tarciusus Gramznar School, 0040
Ardmoreave., Chicago.

A2SIh Claux Reunion is planned
fur October 5. t'leone contact,
Jerry Keybne, 703-1011 or Jim
Gaudi, 381-2262 Inamedialely.

literacy tutoring programa. The
grants will be administered by an
adviuory committee of represea-
tatives from the State Library,
the State Buurd of Education and
cummionitygroopo.

The legislation .was an
outgroWth of a serien nf recom-

- mendationo proponed bythe Stale -

Driving Under the Influence
IDUS) Tash Force.

0f nigned by the governor, Iba -
uew requirements wuutd become
effective January 1, 1980. 01
would be phased bi an driveru ap-
-ply fornew or renewed licenoen.

The Bugle, Thursday Jul 11 .5985
'.9:0:- i' Ji'l,,,':':! fl7:;fl'--- oar family nerving your !aw:ly for 3 osco, alineo

Your Clothes, aren't off the. rack.
Your furniture shoUldn't be either.

You wouldn't lot num000e sull
you u dtnuu that ave ovo nlss
Onuld buy at aoyntn,u
o,ouvd' F utvitntuis just as
porono al a nhOivn. lt Should
teflunt ynur loue of volor avd
styla Suitiva onu, own -

:vd:u:dual floods.

SHOP LATE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS

Now is the time to open a safe
deposit box at Golf Mill State
Bank and receive a special giftil
Stashed iliSide each available safe
deposit box is a valuable gift-
which is available to you just for
storing your valuables with Golf
Mill State Bank,

Gifts range from $100.00 in cash,
dinners for two, to FREE ordiscounted
movie tickets, gift certificates from local
merchants and FREE or discounted Bank
services, -

You cad open a safe deposit box at Golf -

Mill State Bank for as little as $15.00 per
year! -

If you are a businessperson, you'll be
interested in knowing we still have
several large size safe deposit boxes fof -
the Storage of valuable software SlId
documents! Stop by today or call Lillian
Wadas, Safe Deposit Officer, at
(312) 824-2116, or see your Personal
Banker for details,

25 South Northwest HIghway Park Ridge u Call 698-3030
5at to Citlonvn navi, tu 0100k Onuth of Tnuhol

Open a säfe deposit box
at Golf Mill State Bank

and find -

-

BURIED
TREASURE..

-

...w.wuawemn*awOt"23&yrN.u''ti30t,- -

Ou, foot and uflique hand-
made enta and nhuir
selcvtion, to9ethst with nur
don, nests ttnn room plafloico
annintaone, nno oivs your
rooms o person al look. 00,
dov't sottln tot ott-ths-,auk.
You deontue sos-nt-u-kind.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

- Pages
. fleHe e, Thwday, July U, 1985

Oakton Community College is taking reservations for
the Fall 1985 semester

Register 'now.'. .

, - -

Pay Iater!

Make arrangements to register today. You can hold on to
yur Classes arid to your money. Tuition is not due until
August 7. Clssses-begin on August 26.

Call 635-1700 (Des Plaines) or 635-1400 (Skokie) for
registration intormatibn. (Oakton is closed on Fridays -
during the summer).

N

If you need academic advisement or other assistance call
635-1741 (Des Plaines) or 635-1417 )Skokie).

Oakton
Community
College



Church & e Pif Notes
SJB pàrish plans

1old fashioned picnic

The annual St. John Brebeuf
Holy Neme Society Parish Picnic
wit! be hetd an Sunday, Juty 14, at
tAnne Woods in Morton Grove.
There witt bean tt am. Mass.

There w!!! be games, ptenty of
food and refreshments. Bring
yaurfamityarid friends and teave
the cooking to us. We wit! have
Super Hot Dogs, Minetti's Hot
Beef Sandwiches, Detone
Chicken Dinners (inctudes corn
and bread)wnd Mine!!i'n Sausage
Sandwiches (mitd). Sido dishes
Witt inctade corn no the cob, mitk
and coffee, Ice cream, Pop,
Waterme!on and tant hut not teant -
Oar "Super Sapper Specia! at 5
p.m. Twetve deticioan Bar-B-
Qued Turkeys with coro, cote
staw and bread, at ntd fashioned
prices. Don't mina the fan and

ennpnent. Cat! up you friends
and meotthem there.

For the first time we wit! have
a Circus nhowman, Jim Zajiceh,
a juggter, high-wire artist and
fireeater. Jim hoops it sp while
shitteriog along on his rotta bolla,
an act that wit! keep you a!!
rocking.

Jim5 has worked with the Fron-
zen Brothers Circus in the Mid-
west, Hosie Circus in the south,
Big John Strong on the went
coànt, and his current!y perfor-
ming at Behn's Game Farm in
An!wa, Wiscassin. Jim enjoys his
fire-eating routine, saying, "t
cOa!d eat fire a!! day if I had to."
Need we nay morel Come and see
him perform. He's a circus
showman in person.

Area pastor to direct
January cruise

A Christian Carihheun cruise
set for the tant week io January,
wit! be coordinated by Chartes
Cooper, pastor nf the Go!f Road
Baptist Church in Den P!uines.
The seven-day craise suits from
NewOrteans On Saturday, Jun.55
cruiniug first to Key Went and
then on to the porta of Cancuu and
Cnzume! on the Mesicas Yucatan -

Peninsula.
According to pastor Casper,

-
severa! hundred Chrintiann from
many dtfferent churches bud
deoomivations in the Midwest

* MIKESL
* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE* Cc5 Fln,s FIn,al Desigvn

Cnrsanes Hnuse Plants ** NE 1-0040

are expected ta form a group of
traveters who wit! na!! together.
00 the cruise ship, the S.S. Bêr-
muda Star. In addition to the
norma! nhipkoard activities and
the shore eucursions, a program

.of Christian manic, Sunday wor-
ship and a variety of seminars
and activities are ptanned for the
members nf the group. Cynthia
C!awsno, a Grammy-winuing
Christian vocatist, seit! present
an eveniog coucert akoard ship
and other artists are being con-
tacted.

The cruise is open to any in-
terented individual. Cruise prices
begin at tens thon$9e5 per pernon,
which includes the cruise and
rnundtrip airfare to New Orteanu.
A free color brochure and full is-
formation cao be received by -

catting Pastor Cooper at 439-0276.

Likeagoodneighboi -

StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

STATE FARM

L.
INSURANCE

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Ice cream social
at Edison Park
Lutheran

The Luther Leaguers of Edinon
Park Lutheran Church ore upon-
noring their Annual Old-
Fashioned tee Cream Social on

-Friday, Juty 20. Beginning at t
p.m., the feotivities wilt continue
'n the church's parking lot unti! 9
p.m. The church is located on the
Corner of Avondate and Oliphant
aves., Chicago.

There will he pony rides, gold-
fink, carnival games, prioen and a
dusk tank. Plus special added at-
tractions. Delicious ice cream
creations, including nundaen,
cones and finals witt be Served by
the Lekguern, along with
homemade pies.

In case of rain, the Social wit!
be held in the church assembly
halls. The Leaguers invite you to
come and bring your friends and
uenghbors tn this popular anden.
joyah!e event. There wit! be fun
for a!! ages.

. First United
Methodist Church

Do Merlin Lehman receutty
joined the staff at the First
United Methodist Church, 4lt
Touhy ave.-, Park Ridge as
organist. Dr. Lehman comen to
Firs! Church with estensivo eu-
perience an Organist and choir-
master in chhrchés in Wisconsin,
Ohio and Sllinois.

He received a Bachelor and
Master of Music degrees from
Oberlio Conservatory nf Music in
Ohio and his Doctor nf Mouic
from Northwestern Univeñity in
Evanston. He studied violin and
voice. He enjoys playing the
piano as wet! an the organ.

His hokkies include bowling,
bridge and cashing. He works for
Hounehotd Finance Corp au a
Computer prograrmuer. He aud
hon wife tive is Deerfietd. They
have a noi, whoa!!ends cuttege.

- Nues Community
Church

Guest Minisler at the 9 am.
worship service nf the Nitos
Community Church
(Presbyterian, USA), 7451
Ookton Street on Sunday, July 14
wit! be- the Rev. James Harrin,
tie., former Associate Minister,
Northmioster Presbyterian
Church, Evanslon.

There-are no Church School
classes during the summer mon-.
lbs; however, caro lar pre-uchno!
children is provided daring theO
am. service.

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

N1LES. iLLiWOiS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE.
t3onstions Aheut Fuonrul Costs?

Fuvo,al Po.Ar,unsomovt Focts Akout Fanoral sommo

Hedwigians thank'
- Felician Sisters

.

Santo C!aus in Muy? Unusual?
Perhaps. Bot for some 75 former
orphans of the St. Hedwig Or-
ph000ge, Toshy & Hartem, Ni!eu
and nome Sf5 Feliciao Sisters
who eared for them, it wan a way
nf remembering and saying
"thaokyos."

On Sunday afternoon, May 19,
former orphans held an ap-
preciation party tu thank the
Fetician Sisters for the love and
care they gave an "substitute
parents" lo chitdren who needed
a home. The festivities consisted
of home baked swèetn, coffee,
punch, and wine served by the
former orphans. Entertainment
was provided io the form nf piano
background music by Michael
Lundin, a sing-a-tong led by Rito
Reinert. Soto selections were per-
formed by Country Western
singer Rita Reioert.

A highlight of the alternons
was prompted by a remembran.
ce of days io the orphanage. t!
was the practice nf Sister Mary
Aloyums, the administrator of the
orphanage, to surprise the
children near Cbristmao with
packages ("paezki" in Polish) of
gifts andtreato. The csmndttee
prepared shopping bags with gif-
Is and treats for the Sisters,
distributing them to the Sisters,. au lb Sisters suce did to the
children.

tu his tribute of uppreeiatin,
Robert Young whu played Santa
Class, eupressed the gratitude to
the individual Sisters they
remembered. Moni poignant was
his tribute to those who have

- died. Describing u visit ts the p!st
where the Felician Sisters are
buried in St. Ada!berf's
Cemetery, he reca!led for the
group some of the lessons tear.

"Yesterday we walked through
St. Adalbert's )cemetery)," he
said. "How do you say thank you
lo the dead?...As wo looked
through the cemetery fence
toward the belt lswér...you iso!d
once again hear the cries nf tittte
children at p!ay on the slides, the
swings and langte jim...'Cun T go
sut and play, Sister Florence?'

'He!p me, Sister Vu!eriunu.' But
there were nounswers...

"As we read the numen, we
- begun !o remember. What did
they say. tn un? "' Don't uSow
your spirito to sink tow. Chin up,
young man. Every c!ssd han a
silver lining-Sister Edith.

"'Be self reliant, industrious,
pious. Be possessed of that por-
sana! pride wh!ch deems it a
disgrace to stoop tow to nome
bane action-Sister Borromeo.

"There are teachers here,
bakers, cooks, gardeners, nurses,
secretaries, sOintnour devoted
uobs!ituteparentu. ' ' -

From SOlS to 5960 Fe!ieian
Sisters were "substitute parents"
to over 7,llOOch!!dren who catted
S!. Hedwig Orphanage home. The
home wan located at Hartem and
Tooby Ave. in NiIm. It wan the
first iestitutiop acquired by the
sewly formed Mother -of Guod
Counsel-Province 0f ther'etician
Sisters. -

to the ear!y.!9M's u group of S!.
Hedwig alumni formedagroopto
reestabtish und maintain contact
with each ether. They found euch
other is alt parts of the comuitry
sod in various occoputiom. Muny
of thetis bave used the sts!isthey
learned at St. Hedwig's. One for
esampte, started using bis skill
as a steam press operutor. Toduy
he owns u chain of six- for-
matwear shops and three brida!
shops. Another is head of the
decorating and display design for
a major department störe. lt Wan
thin group that decided to thank
the Sisters withthe party.

Vacation-Bible
School at - -

Messiah Lutheran
Registration in now open fr

Vacation Bible Schon! at Messiah
Lutheran Chorch,!6t5 Vernon,
Park Ridge, net for August 5-16.
Children 5 years old through sixth
graders are eligible to register.
The Monday through Frlduy
classes will tant from 9 am. to
noon. "God's PeOple Pray" in the
theme. The program wilt inc!ide
Bible study, music, an all-school
craft center, outdoor ptñy, snack
time, and a mius!on praject.' The
registration fee is $5. Further in-
formation in available by catting
the churchuffice, 853-6984.

Missing in Action
The theme for the next Rido

Back Yard Bible Club is "Miming
tnAction." Children ages 4-12 are
invited by Niles Assembly of God
to join io on the fun on Thursday,
July IS at to am. The Bible Club
meets every Thursday
throughout the summer at 8850
W. Seward in Rites. For a flyer
mailing or further details, cut!
794-1548 or 967-857!. Parents are
welcome tosttend also.

Obituary..
RicliardJ. Schoose -

Richard J. Schoase nf NUes,
belayed husheud nf- Gertrude
. (flee liaste), loving father of
Carni - and Michaet; dear-
bratherafmamas (Laure!) and
Agnes (Jaim) Ochsner. Fanerai
-mass was celehrated Thesday,
Jaly 9 atSt. Jahn Breheaf Chur-
ch, NUes from Skbja Terrace
Fanerai Rame, Ni!em Inter-
meat Maryhit! Cemetery.
Memberof the Nórth Americen
MacWeaK. nfC. -

. "A Taste of
thé Sabbat"

Park Synagogue will npemor
"A Taste of Shabbat" on Friday,
July 26. The cooking demon-
otration/cocktui! hoar, dinner
nd Sabbath services begin at 6

p.m. For $15, members and
gaceta can feast on gefi!te fink,
klinken, knge!s, Chinese sweet
and sour chicken, Israeli ap-
petizern and pasterien provided
by Chicago-area Kosher
restaorusst.5. Danny Wolf of The
Bagel wit! demonstrate how to
make ge! itte fish.

The Park Synagogue in located
io the Hotel Continental, 505 14.
Michigan ave. Rabbi Steven
Marca was recently named Rab-
bi of the Traditional
Congregation. Reservations must
be made by Wednesday, July 24.
Ca!! Bobbi at 467-5928.

'Taste nf Sabbat" participants
include Sabra (sweet and sour
chicken), Kosher Karry
(mushrooms and kugel),
Hanegev Cafe (cauliflower),
Hungarian Kosher Foods (meat
knistses and kugel), Gittel'n
Kosher Bakery (paster!es),
Ziggy's (hommon, eggplant and
kebabs), Te! Aviv Bakeryz (chales), LOkales (geli!te fink)
und Kosher Gourmet (Israeli
salad).

Closing program
of Bible School

The cloning program of Edison
Prk Lutheran's Daily Vacation
Bible School will be held on
Friday evening, July 12, at 730
p.m. inItie church, located al 6620
N. Oliptssstave., Chicago.

The summer schon! enrolled
upprsnimate!y S3oebildren. They
bave enjoyed busy days studying
Bible stories, working' on their
kits, making new friends and
preparing the closing program
fortheirfamities und neighbors.

Arrangements for the evening
are being made hy the commil-
tee-in-charge: Shirley Andersen,
Jeannette Anderson, Helen
Huhte!in, Marion Peterson, Ruth
Halliday; and the department
heads: Marilyn Carr, Diane
Gedroc, Beverly Petoold, Leonra
Schaler and Joyce Weichart.

. They cordially invite everyone io
the community ta altead this
song-fitted evening.

Donald W.
, Domkowski

Donald W. Domkswnki, son of
Walter D. and Marion E.
Domkowski of 7245 N. -0m isle
ave., Chicago, has bees promoted
in the U.S. Air Force to the rankoffirsi

lieutenant.
Domloowolo) in on electrn-optics

COsusosaicatinus engineer al Kir-
tland Air Force Base, N.M., with
the Air Force Weapons
Laboratory.

He is a 1953 graduate shOe U.S.
Air Force Academy, Colorado
Springs, Coto.

' Edison Park Lutheran
Sunday School awards

The following Sanday School
atadentn of Edison Park
Lutheran Church received ex-
cellent attendance pins for the
schon! year 1084-85

1 Year Award, Andrew Beutty,
Crystal Bask, Eric .Klaen,
Heather iones, Jobs Elaes, Steve
-Gierhe, Todd Gierke, Kut!e
Rybuk, Sara Ryhak; Natalie
Walters, Amy Weiss, William
Weins.

2 Year Award Robyn Avejic,
Jon and David Ostrm, Valerie
Schaler, Mark Williams. -

:1 Year Award Brandy Book,

- Y-ME rap
The North Shsre Grasp of the

Y-ME Breast Cancer Support
Program will hnld its nest Open
Deer meeting Saturday, July 20,
at the Patwaukee Motor Inn, 1000
S. Milwaukee, Wheeling 6mm 10
am-I p.m.

A rap session will be led by
Cornac Lerman, North Shore
Coordinator. -

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health
professionals interested in the
topic are welcome at Open Door
meetings. The sessions are fred

AIAmnEp DRUGS LIQUORS

COMPARE AND SAVE SAV-MORON YOUR
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Scott DeCherrie, Bryan
Schuensler, Lasra Schoessler,
Matthew Wangrow.

t Year Award, . Michael
Adams, Enea Laulser, Amy
Magas, Enea Wilke. -

5 Year Award, Christine
Benehe, Adam Dood, Paul
Outrun, Alisan Pica, Sarah
Vnsrhees, Pant Outran.

t Year Award Julie Brumm,
Jamen Pica.

-7 Year Award, Dee Byrne. -

tYrar Award Cathy Looker.
0 Year Award: Alenander

Dnsd, DavidHariwig,

session
of charge.

Y-ME uflers peer support to
breast cancer patients via a 24-
haar Hstliñe and educational
Open Door meetings throughout
the Chicago Metropolitan area
including Northwest Indiana. Y-
ME also provides inlorsssation on
what Wdo if- a breast lamp is
detected. -

For more infurmalion ahool
the July meeting sr about Y-ME,
cat! the Y-94E office at (312) 799-

DATES, THURSDAYS JULY lt

L_í ioo COUNT LIPTON
TEA BAGS

a
- F & A - INGLENOOK

CANADIAN NAVELLE
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LAGER

12PK. $399
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GILBEY'S
GIN$s

heBife;ilfIj995
.- Underwriters doñate

-to Nilès Lihrary -

A series nf books relating to life imurance, financial planning,
and health Insurance were donated to the Riles Public Library on
Tuesday, June 25, by the North Suburban Branch nf the Chicago
Association nf Life Underwriters, a nonprofit organizatiss of iv-
Surance agents and brokers in the Chicago area.

Representing the Underwriters Association were Jack Pahl.
President and Mamba J. Levioe, LUTCF, Education Chairman.
The books were accepted by Duncan McKenzie, Administrator for
Ike library. The books will be cataloged and processed for the new
adult wing scheduled to open in early July. The Underwriters
Aouoriatisn is planoing to donate a similar series tu other Nsrth
Suburban Libraries in the near future.
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HOUSEOFSTUART
SCOTCH

ANTIQUE
BOURBON

StsIeForJ nsrco CompO!en HOmoOII,cos OIcom.ngIc liOne,,

MR. CLEAN
e OZ.

19

BACARDI

WHITEor DARK
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Breast self-exam

How To Perform Breast Self-
lfxanlination"will be the lopic of
a film, demonstration and
question/answer session at
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 E.
Howard st., Chicago, at -7 p.m.,
Monday, JoJySS.

The seminar attendance is
- limited to 25 women and advance
registralion is required. Call 943-93f5forthisfree

nominar.

A boy, Michael Joseph
Scipione, 7lbo. 3 on., on May il, to
Mr. ond Mrs. Michael C.
Scipione, Nifes. Grandparents:
Cecilia V. Gisha, Mt. Prospect,
and Anthony and Doris Scipione,
NUes..

20-40% OFF
. RETAIL PRICES

EVERY DAY ON
TABLE LAMPS
. FLOOR LAMPS TORCHIERES
LIGHTINGFIIflURES .
. HANGING LAMPS
StfADES-bnng In 1Sep

base tsr proper lIt.

Ropairs end RowIring
Replannmsnt Pam.

and Fintnre Glass

87M W. a Ds Plain..
D.nnp.lar P1w Shong C.giim
(Ooñpstor S Oen.nwosd) 127-0300

Mr. Romeo Herrera of Skokie
announce the wedding of hin
dasghter, Tessie to Arnie
Penalnza,son olOr. uscI Mrs. As-
tnnio Penaloza of Morton Grove.
The wedding will he held Sunday,
July 21, at St. Peters Cathnllc
Church in Sknhie.

Tenute. graduated, in the
Philippinen, from St. Lobes
School-ofNorsing with a bachelor
of ncience degree. Arnie
gradaated from the University nf
Illinois-Chicago Circle with a
bachelor nf ncience degree in
engineering.

Tessin in currently working
with Kimberly Numen in Sknhie
and Arnie is employed with Ban-
terTravennl in Round Lake ann
software engineer.

NSJC Nursery School sessions
Northwest Sabarhan Jewish

Congregation Narnery School han
a new innovative extended mor-
ning program. This special day
offers Moms a chance to.have a
day not os her own.

Children attending the morniog
sessions svitI be ahle to stay until

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

IN PAIN?
Call Now For

Immediate
Appointment

D,. Jam.. Walsh Dr. Rob.ñ Pink
. Relief Without Drugs r Sorgery
. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
. Nutrition and Acupancture Therapy
. Insurance Accepted.

. 696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Pa Ridge

Just East et Csmbstland A enflas PaAing In the Rear.

Herrera-Penaloza

2 p.m. en Mondays and Wed-
nnndays. They bring a dairy hag.
lunch and we will previde mith or
juice and a treat. After leech, a
short rest period, followed by
gamee, nIer)' lime and active
estdoor play.

The entended Monday and
Wednesday morning dann in et-

..feredal a nominal charge.
We utilI have nome openiegn in

Our 3 doy morning er afternoon
Nursery School an well as in nur 5
day - morning . or afternoon
programe for the Fall cementer.
Fer further informatise, please
call Mm. Perper nr Mrs. Clor at
563-4900.

. Seminar on
eating disorders
For these who worry aheol

Iheir body Or weight, or the way. they eat, Hinndale'e Eating
Dieordere Treatment Centor of-
fern a free seminar, titled Hope
ter Problem Eaters.. Family
members and the public arr alee
welceme lo attend on Friday,
July26, frem 7-8 p.m. at 825 t.
Elm, Hiendale. Please call 323-
gogo fer reservationn.

Gigi's andSherry'S
hosts d011 artist,.:,

Barbara in a profenninnalartint
and teacher who han made a
career of porcelain dellmahing.
She han garnered top honore in
both ceramic and deli shewn
throughòul the United Staten.

Barbara in dedicated te the'
predaction et only the highest
quality dolls.. Featared in local
newspapere, ehe hue earned
recegnitien fer net only her
fabulons repreductiens bui for
her unique and ununnal designs.

It. is her commitment te
provide a distinctive creation. of
superior ' qaality fer the
diecriminating collector, the
preepective investor er the in-
dividual nimply wishing te
acquirea beautiful dell.

Gigi's Dolln and Sherry's Ted-
dy Beam5 7900 N. Milwaukee
ave., Oak Mill Matt, POlen inviten
you to be with se fer sur Birthday
Celebrotien en Jaty 13. Oar
npecial guest wilt he Barbara San

Adviser for the South Prospect
Block Sate in Jamen UtIman, s

The North Shore Group of lb
Y-ME Breast Cancer Sapper
Program will hold its cent Open
Deer meeling Satarday, July 25
at the Patwaakee Muter ten, 1090
S. Mitweekee, Wlseelieg from t
a.mte t p.m.

A rap sesniee will he led b
Cornee Lerman, North Shor
Coordinator.

Breast caecer patients. their

All Conditioners are
N.t the Same, either!

0/RID

,, -:-,:,>¿/ : .. ....... .,, ,,:,
Genuine NEXeUS Products arr sold only in profesnieoal hair styling saleen.

PROFESSIONAL STYLISTS
RECOMMEND

NE
CONDITIONERS
Formulated by..

to BRING YOUR HAIR TO LIFE!

Fnat

The House of Custom Hair Perms
. AFULLnESVIcEnALON

7629 K. K(i&gitiitegAuaittg

965-26.00
.. WE USE AND SELL I4EUS

Reman, Dell Artist.
Save Friday, Jsb' 19, 7-5:35 te

meet welt known Teddy Bear Ar-
tint Charleen Kisser, whe will
aetegraph your own or your
newly pnrchnnedKisseP denign.

. \ 'Merry Marrieds " yard sale
A yard sale te raise lands fer- celebrated its Both anniversary

the Merry Marrieds, a local dan- osi Octeher, holds four dancen ace club, wttt he held from t am. year with live mseic at Seûth
te 5 p.m. Satardoy, Jnly 13, al 317 Park Field Hnsse te which mem-
and 315 3- Prespect, Park Ridge, bere ef the cemmunity are in-the beten of Fran Johnson and
Rufun Helbrook. -

Hetbreak, 57, a lifetime
resident of that block in Park
Ridge, ntili rides his bicycle to

,Thesate will hopan efthe third
annual 311-4W S. Prenpect Blech

vited to attend.
Dancen are nchedsled for the

second Saturday in Octeber,
December, February and May.
The greup'n memhern are frem
Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Niten,
Morlen Greve,.. Glenview,
Schasmbtirg, Buffalo Greve and
EtkGreve '

Ils newly elected offieere are
Dorathy Krause, president; Ruth

Park Rtdge writer. Hin hnohs in- and Guide Fabdes, fand rainereclsde 'Hsw to Hold A Garage co-chairmen; Ade 'Brkndt,Sate," which has been publiehed Ireanarer; Kay Lamen,beih by Scribner'n.and by Rand- eecmelhry; Sam Giramd, refmenh-
McNally and han just been sold to ment chaiinnae; Fran Jnhenon,
the Readers' D.gest Association pebjicity' chaimman,. bud BettyInc. and Dan Wanem, historians. 'The Merry Marmieds, which.

Y-ME rap session
families and friends, and. health
pmefennionals -interested 'in the
tepic are welcome at Opec Door
meetings. The Sesnione are_free
nf charge.

Y-ME oliere peer support In
breast caecer patieols.via a 24-
heur Halline and edscational
Open Door meetings Ibmougheet
the Chicago Metropolitan area
including Noribwest Indiasa. Y-'
ME also.pravidos information on
what le do if a hreanl lamp is
detected.

For msre information obost
the July.meeting or abaut Y-ME,
call thé Y-ME office el 709-8331;

Resolve meetiùg
Recebe nf Chicago, inc. is a

non-profil, lax enempt
organization which affers roan-
seling, medical referral and sop-
pert te cooptes experiencing
problems wilh inferlilily.

General meefiogn are held atO
p.m. On lhe.50srlh Toeeday of
every month at Lutheran General
Hospital, 1775 Dempoter, -Park
Ridge in the lo E. Cafeteria.
Meetings are free and are spento
the public.

The next geseral meeting is.
scheduled for Tueuday, July 23.
Far further informatise call..
Resolve al 743-1023.

Thomas C. A.bshire
. Thomas C. Abnhire, s/n of Jack
C. and Lucille A. Abshiie of
Sknhie, has been prometed in the
'U.S. Acr Force le Ihe rank nf
majer. ..

arlem Irving
. /

. craft show ' .
: :

Harlem Irving 'Plazas 2nd
annaat CraftShnw takes place
FridnytlsmnSaisday, July 12, 13, &
14. Fair hears Friday are IO am.
to 9 p.m., Saturday, 9:35 am. In
0:30 p.m., and Sunday lt am. te 5
p.m. Exhibitors and their
displays wilt he sel np threnghoal
the enclened malt which is

, locatéd at Harlem Ave., Irving
Park, & Farest Prenerve Dr.

,,, Arfints fram Wisconsin, Iowa,
Indiana, & Illinois are annong the
many enhihiters who wilt feature
werk in nils, watercolors, stained
glans, petfery, weodwerking, tele
paintiñg, macrame, porcelahl'&
cloth dells, weaden famnitsrc,
èeunlry wood, & dried flewern",
explained Joyce Ayers, enel-
diealer efthe show.

Area lesidenis enhihiling frem
Nerridge include Beverly Miller,

. oils; John Rene, wenden loyn.
From Chicago, Lnretta Knaus,
qailfing; and Betty Kondrat, oils.
Rey Olsen, Mt. Pmonpeet, will
featare aceden clocks and
tables; Jean Ynang, Hoffman
Entales, will feature clnlhspin
dolls; and Fritz Jebrinon, Hof-
fman Enlaten, will feature
Marienetlee.

Kettie Rose Betmimte waahomn
at Gntttieb Memerial Hnnpltal en
May 3, and weighed 6 1hs., R en.
She in the daughter nf Dwynnia
and Steven Belmonte of Nifes.
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Silvid Betmente 5f Chicago, and
Mr and Mrs. Ray Cenrad nf
River Greve.

J5 Rene D. Dadivas. M.D.
Salvador A. Vivit, M.D.

. are pleased to announce
. the opening of their office

for the practice of .

FAMILY MEDICINE
8100 West Dempster Street. Suite 106

. Des Plaines. III., 60016

699-9050
Appointments Preferred

Affiliated with Bethesda HOspitaI Chicago

'RAFT .SHO

r

A hoy, Daniel Richard, R Ihn.
12% nc., en June 12, te Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin O'Brien, t3f6 S.
Crescent, Park Ridge. Sisters:
Megan 15 men. Grand-
parents: Mr, and Mrs. Richard
Dreheht, NUes, Dnlerea Grabe,
Park Ridge, and Mr. .Jnhn
O'Brien, Niles.

JUtY12, 13&14
FRI DAY 1H RU SUN DAY

. . . Youre invited! Local and
out-of-stale artists are
among the many ex-

hibitors featuring work in
oils, watercolors, stained

glaoo, pottery, wood-
working,tole painting,

macrame, porcelain &
cloth dolls, wooden tur-

niture, dried tlowers, and
more!! During mall bourg.

OAnLEM avenue :uv:Ns PARK O FOflE5T Pntsnflvn lflIOE SZ-)530
OPEN weeKeavs rOAM, s p M , sATunnAys OnA.M 5w P.M . suNna? ii A M SP M

IP FOOD
FOOD

FOOD-
FOOD

Mark K,nimki

Super Squàsh

- Y- iJ

-

(
I

!I ' Uk"s
I,fi__ F4

Fresh engenabl essuc h as zucchini squash are nersat,te
ennaah tsr mai ncsnrs n dishes. Low in nalnries, segena-
bis based dishes are ideal for dieners, ineladieg diabetics
who m nnneannr nl their weight.

EASY SQUASH BOATS
Yen can add nip le many a meal with3ucchisi squashil's low

: in coteries and hi h in preteie
Zucchini squash beats made with two hinds f heese can he

easy t prepare and contain enough prelein Is make them a
main dish, er a greatnide dinh Is accempany the main coarse.

They can he ideal fer those watching their weight iuclsdivg
diabetics.

tngred ente:
2 nmatt zaccinni squash
1/2 spceltage heese
/2 up grated harp cheddar cheese

Halve nuechinin lee tkwise rem ve seeds with a op o. Par-
h il squash by dr ppieg in badin waler and coohin f r 3
minutes r until usI tend r. Rewsve and imesediately place
under enel rannie tap water lo step co kin

Place beate in baking pan. Fill boato with e Ita e cheese and
tap willi heddar. Babe at .351 delrees fer 10 minutes i- until
healed through and t p cheese is wetted.

Easy Harvest Helper
Makes Abnut lt Cups Vegrta5lrs

If yes re like m t pe pIe, yes enjny findin a bargaio. Righl
new, garden-fresh vegetables are a big bargain. They are pIen-
Ii ut, inenpeesive and very versatile. Asid, by ntocking up es
them n w, yea cao stretch that bargain way past the harvest
seaeen. Simply make a quick recipe such as Easy Harvest
Helper aod freeze ta prenerve fer foture enjeymeet.
. t3eveleped by the home ocusemists in the Wish-Bone' tesi

kitchen, thin flavorful dish is a cembination of fresh-frem-the-
gardes zucchini, ripe lomaloen, crisp éastiftowerets, firm
celery and coevenient bottled Italian dreneing. The special
bleed el seasonings in the dresning adds just the righi taste to.
thin ceterfut dish in ene easy step. And, after peu enjey Easy
Harvest Helper as a side dish, yaa'll want te freene a purtian nf
the recipe fer futare vegetable enjayment.

1 cup IS en.) Wish-Bane Italian Dressing.
. . Smediam zucchini lahaul2½ lbs.), eut mio Ihm strips

. 4 cups cearstey chopped lamatoes
4 cups casliflewerets )ahoal sra lbs.) '

Ocupe thin diagenally sliced celery
1/4 teaspeen crushed red pepper )eplional) ,

Grated Parmesan cheese

In large nkilIet,owhine all legredienin except cheese.
Sisnuer, covered, stirring occasionally, 20 minales nr edil

vegetäbtes are teuder.
Serve with cheese: If desired, cenhed vegetables way he

frozen. '

SEND IN YOUR FAVORITE RECIPES TO:
FOOD-.cle The Seuls, 0740 N. Shnrwnr Rd., NOns, IL uou4o

.
Edifle,n Huas Thn Rlshr Te unnew Ali Recipnn

bud Edit Far Cestest Asd spuen.
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Shoplifter
apprehended

A J. C. Penney neCùrity egent
observed a 20-year-old Niten men
cnnceal a ring valued at $60 and a
gold chain wnrth $25 and attempt
In leave thestnre withnnt paying
for the itemn.

He wan, charged with retail
thett and annigned a July cnurt
date.

Shrewd. blacktopper
turned.over to
Consumer Fraud

A hnmenwner in the 6000 hlock
of Harlem ave. reported to police
on July 6 that he contacted a
Gteoview paving company to
neatcoat his driveway which had
keen installed hy the company
taotyéar.

On the appointed day, two men.
who said they had keen nent hy
the Gtenview company
proceeded to npray the drive with
ahiack suhstance. The reoidenl
was charged $325 tor nprayiog
1,206. square feet, according to
police reporto.

The homeowner wan writing
out a chech, when ooeof the
workcréw oohed him to make oat
the check to a Berwyrs paving

.
CALLME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES.lL6tttt

967-5545

B itiï$jl4t!! J

company. White they dincusned
the matter, the owner of the
Gtenview company arrived at the
house and said the offender had
done thin hefore by fottowing him
to hin john. When hi warned the
offender about his operation, the
offender offered to charge t2t
for the joh.

The Gtenview man advised the
homeowner ont to pay anything
until the. Berwyn blacktop corn-
pany purchased a husmeos licen.
00.

The matter wan turned over to
Mites Proud and Complaint
Department.

Couple
assaulted òn
way to movie

A 26-yrar-old Chicogo mon and
a female companion on July 0
were walking from their car to go
into the Golf Mill Theater when
they were confronted by two

One ofthe meli arrose the Ch-
icago man of cutting him off
while he was traveling in hin car
no Golf Rd., and bgan to choke
himbt the thioot with both bon-

The victim's companion conic
to hin aid, und whité attempting
to push the otfender away, the
nernnd offender threw her to the
ground injuring her left orm.

After the victimo threatened to
call police, the two men fled in
their ears.

Police said the victim observed
the license plate and mahe of car
and- wiohes -to sign a complaint
when the offenderu are ap.
prehended. -

. Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New fr Efficlènt Gas-

LENNOX (,2 I ,.==. ((rn4cî
The rising cost of energy has put wintee comfort -

nearly out of reach for many homeomnors. Sut Len-
sloe has a solution.

The Conservator ' Ill gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiencya significant ires-
provement over older. less efficient models in the
55-60% range.

Electronic Ignitioñ Sèves Gas -

Powérlitesa ignition enables the Conservator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. Thére-
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used

-
to deliver heat. -

.pEM.q -

GAS: YOUR BEST
-- -, ENERGY VALUE

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET ' SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

- 675-8150

-
Auto damaged

A Chicago resident reported
July 5 that he drove into a gun
station io the 8000 block of Oaktoo
ut. and asked to une the pay
phone.
- The attendant said there was
no pay phone-and refuaed to per-
mit the Chicago man who said it
was an emergency eat!, to use the

- Graffiti in cemét
Someone used a black magic

marker-type writing instrument
to mark op the marble bathroom
toilet dividers in the Maryhilt
Cemetery office - at tffo N.

Nosy neighbor?
- A Nifes renident in the 6600.
block of Wondriver dr. reported
July 4 that for the past neyeraI
months, she han found mail
minsingfrorn hormaithon, men's
underwear on her doorstep, ando
man looking in her window at
various times in the evening.

According to potine reports, the
resident recently saw the nome
man tampering with her mailbox
and hod a confrontation with him.
Stir idonhfiedhim an a renident in
her apoitment boitding.

Police said the resident wishes
no police action, with the report
made as a matter of record.

Stereo theft
-

A Nile homenwner on the 6500
bloch of Ebinger st. reported
Someone gained entry to her
house and removed-a stereo wor-
1h $550 from the bedroom. -

Pslire said therb were no sigñs
of forced entry, but the resident
thinks the offender muy have es-
bred through a second floor open

School windows
broken . ..

Officials of Nelsos School
reported someone used rocks tu
breah thrée large wisdòws os the
eastside of the school.

Replacement valse was
estimated at $550 each.

Big Mac explosion
Someone blew up a cement

garbage cao in the parking tot nf
McDonald's Restaurant, 7969
Milwaukee ave. Replacement
value wan estimated at $200.

at gas statiòn..
regular phone, À.n argument en-
sued, and after the mue entered
the rar, the attendent kicked the
right rear fenderol the cur
causing$256durnage. -

Police said the victim ran iden-
tSp the culprit and mill pursue
proper identifigution --nu
restitution can he made, .

ery-washroom
Mitwauheeave. -

Poliäe said the markings up-
pear to he some type - nf gang
graffiti and appear to be "Latin
King" markings .. -

Auto vandalized
ANsrthhraak resident reported

June 28 that white she wan in
Willoughby's Tavern someone
scratched the door, and front
panel of her car parked is the
parking tot at 5969 Touhy ave. She
also found the- rear -tire -on the
passenger side stashed and when
she arrived at hersvorkplace, the
same tire was slashéd again.

Damage unknown.

. Garage break-in
A resident in the SttO_hlock of

Ooai'h 'ave. repnrted--hin garage -
was broWen into June 2f by

-someone who pried opes theser-..
vice door of the garage to get is-

Taken fromtho gárage were a
toni thest and yarioustohln, air
compressor, lawn mnwer, hat-
tory charger. and floor jack
Replacement voIrie wan
estimated ata total of$2,05t.

: School lights .

brokeñ
Someone hetweén 4 p.m. and t

and. on July 1 broke 12 tights un-
der the overhang of Culver
Schont. - . -

Police said the lightn were 10 - -

feet high and the method used to
break the tights is unknown.

Damage was estimated at $20g.

Window broken
A resident in.the f200 block of-

Dnceola st. reported someone
used a hard ojbect to break the
front plate glass window betweeh
July Sand 4, -

Replacement value was
estimated al $50f,

Safely passing vehicles -

Safety panning anofher vehicle
os a two-lane, two-way roadway
requires patience, skill and a
hsowledge of the Rulen of the
Road. Illinois law prohibits
passing on a two-lane róad in the
fottowiogsituations

1, In an area marked for un
passing by a sotid yellow tine or
by a "Do-Nat Pass" Or "No
Panning Zane" oigo. -

--- 2. On hilts or curves where it in
impossible to see oncoming
vehicles thbt might be cInse
enough to make passing
dangerous.

3. Within itO feet of an internee-
tien un railroad crossing,

4, lInteau tise left tane is clearly
seen and free of oncoming traffic
for u diutance great enough to

by Secretary ofStute Jim Edgar -

permit paosing without inter-
fering with the safe operation of
other vehicles. You must return
to your tune befure.yan get within
2W feet of any vehicle coming
from the opposite direction,

5, Within Ito feet of any bridge,
viaductor tnnnelthat blocks your
view, - -

You must allow the driver of
another vehicle to puss you when.
he sounds his horn, and pSa must
not increase your speed until loe
has passed you completely,

Traffic lawn also prohibit
driving off the pavement nr the
main traveled part of the ruad-
way when -overtaking und
passing another vehicle, Passing
on the sbnutder of the road is ateo
prehihifed, . .

-. -
Township handicapped

- .

coordinatOr lObbies-
Me Township HandIcapped

Ser-ticen Coerdinator Donna Mn-
dersun, a paraplegic, wan among
l5Odisébled pérssns ta trek-with
the aid nf- wheelchairs, crnttihes
and seeing eye daga - ta the state
Cupitnl in Springfield June 5 ta
tabby far pending legislation ta
ímprnve services far the
disubled

The Capital visit was purl of u
three-duy Disability tightn Con-

, ference in Springfield that week.
abadernas wan joined ut the can-
ference by her husband, Dan.
Other urea participunf.s inôtuded
George und GIdria Berry, Joyce
Carter- and Fran Laman, hoard
members of Special Pesple, Inc.,
a Des Pluines-baned arganizalion
nerving handicapped persons.

,The northwest. sühurban par-
tictpauts had an apportonity ta
meet persnnully with Goy, James
Thompson, Sec. nf State Jim
Edgar, State Ses, BsbKmtra and
State Rep, Pansy Pollen,

Andersôn said the canference
was devOted ta diurasniss al
legislation intended la imprpve
trunspartatian, special
education, vaters services, job
opportunities und accenn ta
publie buildings, services und in-
dependent lining centers,

Among legislaSon the group in
supporting is un amendment to
HB 100. that wnnld fucilitate
vating far handicapped persans
in precincts with- na accessible
patting place. This bill would.

-permit judges ta bring u ballot
and portable voting booth to a
qualified disabled voter at the
rtoseut-potnt nf accessibility. For
example, Anderson explained, u

OAK-MILLkb MALL

. M. Bernstein, D.D.S.
. Bon Jour Madame
. Boutique Unique
s Brauiigam Florist
e CandIeght Jewelers
1 Casey Sales

. Centre International

s Christmas Village
,Country Crafts and Cards
. Cutler Optical
. Debbie Temps
. Delikatessen Lingner

s European Imports -

. Fortress Books

hullst csuld be braught-to the en-
trance nf u building if the
disabled person could ant
negatiute u stairway nr narraw
ballwaytareuch a polling place.

The group- also urges
legtstutnra la sapport S 550i a bill'
requfriag communities receiving
stute trunspartutian fondu ta
cnmply..with. accessibility stan-
dards,

Anderson, wIns werks as apart-
time receptionist far Maine
Township, als coordinates a
support róup for physically
disabled persons that-meets mon-
thly at the Maine Township Tows
Hull.

Far further information on
legislation affecting the disabled
or services for Ike disabled, eon-
tact Andemos at 297-251f or the
Special People, Inc. liaison-at the
Des Plaises Department of
Human Resourcen,.391-54f0.

Area residents
receive degrees
Three area residents, Eli

Daniel Ehrenpreis, M.D., son of
Dr, and Mrs. Seymnur Ehren-
preis of Birchienod ave., Sknkie;
Steven B. Goldberg, M.D., san of
Mr. und Mrs. JeromeGaldberg nf
W, Arcudoa st., Sknhie, and Joel
S, Heller, M.D., sas nf Mr. und
Mrs. Harald J. Heller of Davis

-

st., Morton Grave, received the
- Doetar nf Medicine Degree at the

71st Commencement nf the
University nf- - Health Seien-
ces/me Chicagn Medical Sebml
on June 14 at Orchestra Hull,
Chicagn.

Oak Mi/IMall Merthants Aàocíation

. Gigi's Dolls and

Sherrys Teddy Bears
. Hobbies To Go
e Hollywood Tanning Studio

. House of Orient
. Intergalactic Council
. Keep lt Sweet
. B. Laskowski, D.D.S
s Natures Creations

. Oak MillTòbacco
-011ie's -

. Olympia Sales

. Permanent People

s Precision Field Services

- Theeuglemareday,July.U,-S* ' - -

Máine GOP elects Fraser

Mr. Mike Heard fròm the Conk
Coanty States Attarney's Office
recently gave a presentation ta
ninety sixth graders at Nelson
Schont on the topic of "drags and
thelaw."

Sladenls were told the tegal
consequences nf possession and

. Radio Shack
s Reckless Woman
. Rembrandt Studies
. Salamander Shoes
. Somenek's Bakery
s The Spot Clothing
s Toe The Line
s Treasures to Trinkets. Vaughn Oil Productiïn. A. L. Williams .. Womans's Workout World. Yarn 'n' Stuff. Zets Embrnidery Framing

Maine Tnwsuhip Republican Committeeman
Philip Raffe of Nilko (t) is ready to congratulate
Bill Fraser leI newly elected president.of the
Regular Repabticas Organization, as retiring
president Ken latos nf Park Ridge bauds him the
gavel. Fraser. a Des Plaines resident, is Maise
Tawnship Highway Consmissioser. All three men
will he joining hundreds of other Maine Township

ase of drags, Seme aftlse most
common street drugs were
described and discussed. A slide
presentation gave graphic
evidence nf the horrars of drug
addiction. Fottawing hin presea-
tation, Mr. Heard gaye the
students an opportunity to ask

Repahticans and friends an Thursday, July 11 at
Sporfumass Park is Cicerofor the organization's -
annaul Night at the Races fmsdraiser. Tickets at
sa far buffet supper and a fall evening of harness
racing are available fram all Repablican precinct
captains or by calling Herb Ravin, chairman, 299-
5292.

-

States Attorney gives talk on drugs
qùesttons and raise any concerns
which they had.

Mr, Heard was invited ta the
sehaal by Karen HiRman of the
district's Volunteer Burean who
has arranged for many in-
teresting programs throughout
the schont year.

-SUMMER
-SIDEWALK SALE

-

CORNER OF -

OAKTON ST. and MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

- - FRIDAY, jULY 12 thru THURSDAY, JULY 18
- - WHATEVER THE WEATHER - STAY COOL- AND DRY INSIDE

. puppets
. Balloon

Animals

M
A

MAflc

C

PerI msnisg

Sat., July 13th
Sos., July l4Ih

I2diI.. 3O

'Page4
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Low rétes

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

Special Aftraction

ç,"

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

NILES
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago

. 772-3226

Since 1950

Transmissions
Differentials
Majo Engine

Repairs
aiburoator
Elecfrical
Hoat & Air

Coñditioning
Brakes

Comte Car Care

. Auto I Trucks
Domestic & Foreign

AliWork t3oaranteed
In Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK
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REPLACE YOUR OID
WATER HEA R

WITHANEW
ACEGAS

WATERHEATER
GAS:YOURBÉST
ENERGY VALUE

VALUE
* Low BTU èt

*I_ uièted 1Ml
water hot

* Ciwa lied tw* w$th
5ye

* I yw Iiitd wuTuity 00
0Iooem s

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$j4999
40 GAL
TANK

Sandberg to
appéar at
Sportmart!

Chicago Cubs star, Second
BeScman Ryne Sandberg, will

ppcOr atSportniact OS July 11 to
promote bi new book, "Ryno!",
which in available at oli Sport-
martlocations.

-À

RysseSandberg
Here's agreat chance for

Chicago Cabs fans to mccl and
greet t9ß4 National Leaguc'n
Mont Valsable Player and one of
the Cubs' mont popular playero!
Ryan Sasdberg will appear at
Nilen Sportmart (7233 W. Dem-
poter) onJuly 11, from 7-8 p.m.

Rme Sandberg'n appearance
at Sportmart wan made possible
throsgh the courtesy nf Contem-
poraryBoòko.

Additional Sportmart locations
are in Wheeling, Calsmet City,
Lombard, Oak Lawn and in
Chicago, st Clark and Halnled
Street

'.t 0.t
*h

7457 N. Milwaukee
NuES - 647-0646

The 5-member Riles bowling
team froth rsoswiek'o Niles
Bowl, which dutbowled 18,000
other teams from around the
Uniled-StateS- and Canada, was
honored os Tuesday, July 1, at
Brunswick Corporale Head-
quarters in Shohie. t'arI of the
ceremunies was the islroduclion
of a 10-fool lout, 4-fool wide cabe,
made in the shape of a howling
alley. To kick off lhe presen-
lation, a Branswich official sent a
cake "howling ball".flying dawn
the ruhe "alley," beaching down
as many cake "pins" as possible.

Each Riles learn member was
awarded abrand new 1985 Dodge
Caravan, choice nf a microwave
oven or 13" calar TV, $150 in cash,
tournament jackelo and trophies,
daring ceremonies presided over
by BRC's Chairman of the Board,
Jack Reicherl.

The Central Regional Cham-
pions will compete in Ihe Bran-
swich Recreation Centers' (BBC
1985 $tOO,OtO National Team
Tournament (N'l'l. ro Augml,
the Riles Team will be competing
ïn Chicago againat championship
teamsfrnm Baltimore, MD (East
Region), Omaha, NE(West

0cc wins
third in
marathon

The Annual National Junior
College Athletic Association
(NJCAA) Marathon Champion-
uhips were held is Dowagiac,
Michigan and hasted by South-
weslers Michigan College. The
twenty-sin mile three hundred
and eighty-fivé yard race was run
over the rolling and rugged hills
uf the Sinter's Lake Regias of
Michigan.

The Running Raiders from
Duktus Comsssusity College lined
up with the best janior college
marathon ruonérs in the United
States. Athletes came from as far
away as Tenas and Nra York as
well as Florida. Shortly before
the start uf the race a hard-
driving rain storm hegas and
continued throughout the long
marathon. The rain which made
the liest ball uf the race seem
almost easy turned Ihe second
hall of the race into a crippling
ron that saw the cold wind treme
ap the runner's muscles and

- cause more athletes to drop out
Iban in any previous Marathon
Championship.

Tony Vodicha (Morton West
RS.! led the Oahton Raiders as
he ras thru the fient tes miles in
543t and then twenty miles in
l550t. Das Kuhn (Warren ILS.)
was 59S0 thee ten miles und Turn
Polak (Maine East ES.) was
t2:l5 at tes miles. By the twenty-
one mile mark the race became
une of seeing who was nul only
the fittest but also who were the
runners with Ike must perser-
veranee. Coach Savage refero tu
thin inner quality as "Snlentinal
Fortitude" ! The 0CC ranners
gutted out those laut muscle-
binding, dehydrating miles to win
the third place trophy in this
Natianal Marathon Champion-
ship( -

Tony Vodicha placed seventh
' with Tom Polak clase behind in

eighth place. Dan Robs followed
in eleventh place lo give the 0Cc
runnerslt points.

The top four teams were:
Haukell Indian College (Lawren-
ce, KS( - 10; Monroe Comm.
College (Rochester, NY( - 18;
OAKTOR COMMUNITY

The Brunswick Recreation Centers' $O0,tO0 Natinnal Team Tune-
oament Central Regional Champions (learn name su " Down The
Alley") from Brunswick Riles Bowl in Riles, are (1mm l-r, begin-
ning at bach raw) : Paul Peters (Rileu), AByn Peters (NiIfn), Ueb-
hie Cain (Dea Plaines),Lusiu Ramirén (Chieags) and PaalBarRay
(Morton Grave). The Riles team will compete against three other
teams from around the country is mid-Asgnsl, in the $50,000 Win-
ncr-Take-All Finals. - -

Region) and Sao Francisco, CA prine nf $50,008 sn natisnally
(Wild Caed Tram) for a team televsseel winner-take-allflnalu.

Knights Golf Leagué
- tree donation --

The Rilen Knights Golf Leagne has donaled a treeIs-the Rilen
Park District is memory of s fellow member, Mr. Jahn Band. Pic-
lured next to an Anstriun Pine Tree at Tam Galt Coarse are (l-r)
Walt Beusse-Paut Grand Knight, Bock Hinchllife-Past President
and Dich Bunt-Past Grand Knight. -_

Oakton names AII.Amerjca winners
The Rational Junior College

Athletic Assaciation recently
named the top 15 Academic All-
American Cross Country Team.
For the seventh time in the past
eleven yearn Oakton Community
College was ranked among Ihme
lop 15 teamu.

Repreuesling 0CC were Tom

COLLEGE (Des Plaines) - 20;
and Macumb Community College
(Warren,MI)-27,

Coach Savage thought that thin
was one afthh hardest marathons
¡ORJCAA history, Oalston palled
Ihraand persevered withthe help
nf 25 layaI supporters led by
OCC's President, Dr. Tam
Tenilneve and blu family au well
as Coach Savage'u family, Mr,
Tam Jarodt, Director of Athletics
and Mr. Pat Fahey, Director of
Pern500el were alun there sap-
porting the athletes along with 18

-Oakton and Nileu West athlelen.
Each rsnner aehnnwledged that
without the sapport and en-
cOuragement nf the 0CC bike
riders asid van riders, they would
have bave ines able to pull thru
the over 20 mile race.

This was Ihn fourth time sipce
1981 that Oaktnn has fininhed

P510k (Maine East), Tony
Vodieka (Morton West), Tsny
Paul (Maine Went), Kevin
Kingston (Maine Ssalh), and Jim
Ruhey (Maine East), It was the
second year in a row that Rakes'
und Polakwere named Academic
All-Americans. -

ameng the top teuteamu in the
Rational Championship, Oalulnn
alus placed third in 1982 with tIte
team of Steve Rexenhlsm (Rilen
West H.S.), Mike Harrington
(New Trier RS.) and Jesse De
La Fuente tMartan Eaat RS.).
The Oalutnnflaidersweresixlh rn
1981 andtheninthin 1984.

Oahtsn CnmmunityCoilegehan-
develuped the reputation of being
une uf the lop diutance running
programs in Ike United- Stales.
The 0CC Crass Country 1eam
has been rankedunsang the tsp
twenty teams in the USA the tant
three yearn, They aldo have been
ranked academically an they
made Ilse top 15 Academic Ail-
American Teams far the last
three yearn. The 0CC Track
Teanshas dnminated the distance
events in the Regina TV Cham-
pinnstdpsfrnm 1983 ttseu 1905,
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FrankWagner, 13, Robert
Smith, 4, Robert Walters,
12 and Billy Walters
"clown" forthe crowds

I Nues Pastry's Smurfs entertain
. the parade watchers

Kris, KelÌi, Cheri and Danny
Miller at Grennan Heights with,
their grandparents
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B asèbäI.I Ne w s
homerso and Tim Brieshe with 2

- homeruns led the Giants to vie-
tory. On the mosod for the Giants
were J. Geocaris, R. Sheridan
and T. Brieske. Also doing a
great job with 2 hase hits was Pat
O'Brien from Little Leagse. For
the Astros Briàs Patterson was
hot hitter with 2 rsss scored, S
RBI's and 2 stoles hases. Also
contributing hits were J. O'Brien,
A. Zachow (triple), M. Les and B.
Beck. J. Mazih made a great
runolog catch of a siohiog liner
hit by S. Caltas.
Whitesoc 19-Yankees 9 -

The Artistic Trophy White Sos
were vietoiiôss over the Forest
-Villa, Ltd. Yankees. Bill Ladro,
Bob Hisson, .aod Jensie Smith
each had 2 hits. T. Garcia, C.
-Alexander, J. Hay, K. Luhisoki,
J: Freeman and D. Corks each
hod o single, Pitchisg for the
White Sos were Freeman, Smilh
and Hay. The Yaokees collected 7
hits; 2 by Itosowaki and Rodgers,

Unlike Any Other Furnace
., lnThe World!
Repläce Your Old

-

Furnace With A - -

- New -

CimrnáhdT -

GAS FURNACE

SAVE
9,300to '600

on Heatingcast In Just
Five YearsT

Save As Much As
200-°400in one Year

. No Chimney Required
. Fast Installation
. Full Safety Côntrols
. Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amana Water Heater

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING a COOLING SUPPLIES -

8144Yz Milwaukee Ave., Niles
Phone 692-2852

5-

so

- VALUE

Bronco League.
and shsgtes by Vosdenkosch,
Baylen and Hirschfietd. On the
moohd tor the Yankees were L.
Bernabei, D. Swan500, J.
Ronowski, K. Vandeobosch and
D. Rodgers.
Twins 3 -ResI Seni
Giants-14-Twins3

The Giasls defeated the Golf
Mitt State Bank Twins. For -the

- Giants, good pitching by Jobo
Geocaris, Rick Sheridan aod Tim
Brieshe. Great hitting by Chip
Dssnw(th2triples. -

WhiteSoni-Twias3 -

Credited with hits for the White
Soc were John Freeman with a
doable and lobo Park, Jessie
Smith, Bill Ladra, Bob His505
and Keo Lsbisshi each with a
single. Hissos, Smith aod Hay
pitched for the WhiteSos. For the

American Conference
W-L-T

Orioles - 12-2-1
WhileSon 02-3-0
GodSon 10-6-0
A's '-l2-6
Yankees 3-13-O

National Coofereore
W-L-T

Padres 13-2-t
Dodgers 9-7-O
Astros O-lt-O
Reds 5-11-0
Cobs 4-12-O
Red Sex 22, Reds 10

Jerry Km ood Todd OrbIt led
Ihr billers with 3 hits eochgor the
Tasty Poptscd-Son. Both Todd
and Jim Brondor hod triplos.
Dava Miller osd Pol O'Brics
eoch oddcd 2 hits. Pete Moulas
pilehed two slroog insings vnd

MINIMUM AGE7YEARS
10:30 am to 12 Noon

9end UP-l2Noontolpm
16 and Over after 7 pm

Twins, N. Vilale had a triple, R.
Samelah aod J. Vitale each a
double, aod Nakai ebd Wojo each
with single. On the mound for the
Twiss were T. Valle, Wojo and
Sametak.
Astroslt-RedSOx3

The Contract Carpets Astros
defeated the Village Bihe Shop
Red Sos. Leading the offense for
the Astros were Ales Zaehow
with a triple, sacrifice and 3
loBt's. Mark Los did a fine job
goiog 2 for 2 with an RBI. Also
hittiog for the Astros were John
O'Brien and Paul R0000is. Jim
Maeih continoed his speed on the
basepath with 4 stolen hases. P.
Rosais and P. Daly each pitched
2 scoreless iosings with 7
striheoots between them. Also
contributing RBI's were Dan

Little League
stopped the Réds from rattyisg.

Kiwoels Club Rods soper
slugger of the game was J.
Brossahan who wrnl 4 for 4 in-
eluding 3 home ross (7 RBI). R.
Kelly also homrred whilo M.
Hernasdvz, D. Detletsen, F.
Denisi and C. Kesney collected t
of the Reds 11 hits.

Although Ihr Rvdo mude a
greol effort to overcome a 22-S
deficil, the gums was gives away
io the third iooisg os 4 walho, 5
Reds errors and 3 catcher inter-

Padres 12, Dodgers o
Tasty Pup Pudres exploded for

02 ross aod 14 hitO aguiest the
Dudgc,s. Leading the way were
-Todd Goldberg wilh2 doubles ood
4 RuFs, Joey Watrach with 4 hilo
arid 3 russ scored, Steve
Saesoechi who had 3 hilo, 2
RBI's, 3 ross scored usd Douglas
Pierohi who had 3 hilo and 2
RBI'o. Padeeo pitchers were J.
Watroch, Steve Saranechi (who
gave up no hito or roost asd Todd
Goldberg.

The East Coast Slyte Pizza
Dodgers played this game as if it
was a championship game for the
first 4 ioroiogs - playing a very
good dofesoive gamo - t good hit-
hog gamy bol in the 51k issiog,
the Padres delivered some good
hilo where they couldn't he
reached by the infielders and
west on tu win the game. Hittiog
for the Dodgert- Marty Lascota,
Maoish Patel, Mike Dursey,
Bryon Peters, Stephen Myers and
Mark Repel. Pitchiog werw Mike
Dorsey, Amul PoteI, Manish
Patnland Mike Ksotrzewa.
Dodgers e, Yankees 4

A very defesoive game fruir
both teams, haviog the East
Coast Style Pteoo -Dodgers
coming victorious at the end,
Good pitching and hitting and
good defenses kept a very low
Ocsrisg game. Hitting for the
Dodgers were: Marty Laseota,
Murk Repel, Danny Healy, Mitte
Dorsey, Bryon Peters, Mike
Knxtrzewa, Amut Patel, Pitchirog
wore: Mike Dorsey, Mike Kostr-
eewa asd Mosish Palot.

For the Falcon Youth Football
Yankees, Anthony Catullo, Ray
Johoson aod Dave Brown
together pitched loor scoreless
innings, Ray Jobnsuo caught a
deflection off Chris Pigott's glove
asd stepped on third for as
0000sisted double ploy. Mikel
Smith hod2 ofthe 4 lOBt's.
Reds 5, A's 3

In a welt pitched game tho
Kiwanis Club Redo boat theNtles
Fire Department A's 9-g. J.
Br050ahan, R. Kelly and S. Bosco
combined to strike out 14 A's

Osenherg, Joe lacohazni and
Brian Patterson, Brios Beck and
Little Leagse rail-up Pat O'Brien
playeda fmedefens)ve game:
Giantal-AthletICSO -

Athleiics 13-Astemf
In a 13-8 victory Art Nannawiez

led the offense with a triple, a
grand slam and 5 RBI's, Bill
Strand bad 1 hit and also pitched
1 shutout Inning. Hitting for the
Astros were Pool Rnljsuiu (2 for
3), Pat Daly, Brian Patterson,
Brianileckasd Little League call
op Steve Bosco, JiosMazik dido
fine defensive job at 2nd hase In- -

cluding a great catebofahard hit
ball hythe A'sGutter
RedSoat-Whitehoxl
Giants 15- Padres 2
Yankeesls-Cnhsfi - ' -

white allowing only 6bitu.-Hittiog
for the Redo were R. Kelly with 3
hits (4 RBI) and F. Denisi and S.
Busco with 2 hits each. J.
Brossahan doubted and stole
home twice. ..- -

B. Stutland, J. Sigale, D. Byk
and D. Kohlmey accounted for
the A's t hits.
White Sos 5, Ya,ikees 4

Pitching for the Páteb t- Snos
White Son were Boscapomi,
Froscione;Monaco and Koudsen.

For the Yankees Dave Brown
aod Anthony Catullo pitched
scoreless ball in the best game -
seen far awhile. Dave Brown had
a sioglr and a doable with Ao-
lhooy Catullo having two singles.
Miket Smith pitched encollent io
thernirainning. --

Red Sos il, Yanbees 6
The Tooty Pup Rod Pox poso-

dod oat lt hits with Jerry Kim,
Pete Moortas, Pat O'Brien sod
Alex Stojanovich each getting
two hits. Todd Orl010 blasted a
triple io the third iontñg to drive
io a run. Both Pete axd Todd did a
great job at the -catcher'n
position, throwing out Yanhee
boserosnero ti'yisg to steal. Bill -

Costello had 3 RBI'sfor the game
including a hey single in the firsl
inniog withthe bosen loaded.

Coogratulatioss to Red Son All
Sturo Jerry Kim Pete Mourlao,
Pt O'Brien and Todd Orloff,

For the Falcon Youth Fuotbalt
Yankees, Chris PigOtt and Dave
Brown pitched scoreless isoings.
D. Browir had 2 doubles and 1
siogle bringiog in 4 runs. R.
Johnson had 2 singles und 4 stoles
hases.
Padres 14, Yankees 7

Antkooy Catullo - and Tim
Holland pitched ocorelefs innisgo
for the Falcon Football yankees,
Da"u Brown had a 3 run double
anclahome run, Bay Jobsoen bud
2 singles.

Pitching for the Tasty Pup
Padres - were: : Watrach,
Saraneehi and Goldberg.

Instructional
League

EdlsoaLnmberyassisees 12-
Tony's ttalianDeli Orioles i

This was a-close game but the
Yanheos come not on top with
singles by Marc Helma usd Joey
Kroegér, Pitching for the
Ysskoes was Mike Kauth, Joey
Kroeger andMare Helona.
Mmdi Breo, Giants l2
EdIson LnmherYaakees 4

A double by Mike Kaûth nod
two singles by Marc Helnsa cuald
Ost save the Yankees over the

Continued eaPuge 17
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MORTON GROVE
MG Fitness. Center offers

- youth discounts
The - Morton Grove Park

District Fitneaa cluh)o offering
ail unbelievable dealta the youth -
of our eonsmunity il yearu and
under, Racquetball/Handball
court fees during the non-prime
hòurs of 6:3e am. to 3:30 pm,
Monday - Friday and all day
Saturday andSunday will he only
$1 per person. TIsis incloidea all 9
air conditioned courts. With each
paid court fee, Uuse of our
whirlpool, saanals,-'- and
Nautilns/Usiversal weight room
luiocludest,--Tlois isp ssmmer-get-
acqaainted, check- se- oat offer,

- Membership is sot required. For
more information please call 965-
7554-

Regalar summer corot rateo at

Men's- 16"
Softball-a
Töurnament

. The Morton Grove Parb
Diotrictis sponsoring a Men's 16"
Softball Tooroameot lo be held
Asg. 3-4,Teamoare -guaranteed
two games at ao entrance fee of
$90, Deadline for the loornamnot
is July 24. For more information
contact Bah O'Sbasgkneooy,
Athletic Sopervioor,at 965-7447.
-- The Morton Grove Park
District is coojooclion with The
Souggery Inn, Coors Beer, and
WI_S FM, are loukiog for the best

- women's softball teams is the
Chicagotood area, A Women's
14" Tournameol will be held July
20-2l.Teams are guarasteed two
games atas- estranee fee of $5f.
Deadline for 1hz toornamest is
July lt. DosI miss ont os the
chooce to compete-with the best
in Chicagaland. For more inlor- -
mallos - contact Bok
O'Shaughsessy, Athletic Super-
vixor, atSOS-7447, -

Contlrnìed from Page SI
Giants, Pitcbiog for the Yaohees
was Mike Kauth, Marc HeIno,
TimTagaris, and Joey Kroeger.
Edlsnn Lumber Yankees 8-
Windjammer TravelWbite Sos2

Singles by Jeff Katzmas, Mike
Kaoth, Seno Barrett nod George
Ellis helped the Yankees lake the
lead over the Son. Triples by Jeff
Katzman and Mare Helma also
helped, Pitching for the -Yanhees
was Mike Kauth and Jney
Krueger,
TnstyPupAthlellcs 19-
Windjammer'l'ravet White Sos5

The A's were unable te get any
bita.nr-ruas In the Brui two -is-
nings due tu the nsperh pitching
of Tony Repasa. Two singles by
-Tony Esposa. and one by Tom
Breeds.
MineWBraa. Giunta i-
WindjammerTravelWbiteiox 1

In opile of gond pitching by
Tony Espone, Adam Chamlin
and- Tim Brown runs were
scored. Good catching by- Matt
Wilson, Adam Chambo and Jurie
Shneider, Two doubleo -were kit
by Tony Espana.
EdisonLuinber Yankees i-
WindjammerTravel WhiteSos t

Pitching for the Sos was Adam
ChamBo and Tim Brouis, Good
plays by Bobby Levine and Adam
Chanslin as pitchers getting run-
sers out, A single by Adam
Chamlin, a double by Rich
Grnhosvskt and n triple by Tim
Brown,

Park District News

- - the Marion Grove Parh Dintric
Fitness Club are reserved $6,
watk-in$5, -

Cheek nut oar facilities. We
have 9 air conditioned enacts,
giant whirlpool, saunas, tanking
beds, Nautiles & Universal
equipment, and a fine friendly
staff. We alus beve the smile.
Check nut nor facilities, then
check out our prices.

'No initiation fee
'Nomnsthly dses

.
'Nofitneso mom usage fees
Just one tow year lo date mem-

bership fee such as $76 for an
adult resident membership.

For additional membership fee
information, call 565-7554,

- Every day, 30 million
Americans struggle with their

weight. With Nutritianal -
Management's help,

you don't have to be ene
of them.

Wheltscr you have 5 punods lu Irise
or 100. , , whether your problem is
too oouch paola or too lithe rxrr-
cisc, Ion niauy excuses or loo little
will power. - wc can get you oir Ilse
rood lo losiog-to be wisst you cao
be. A good toser.

We're Nutriliosal Mouagrosrnl.
The experls r.
in wcighl
coolrnl,
oulriliuo,
exercise
and lifestyle
change. If you
Wool lo look
und feel better
and lose Ihal wrighl (nr goad,
give os a boll.

Basketball Camp
The Morton Grove Parb

District is offering n Basketball
Camp to hops and girls beginning
in August. John Margaritis, head
coach at Northeastern Illinois
University and his assistant,
Nick Balaban, will conduct the
camp held at the Prairie View
Community Center Gymnaoinm,
The camp dates and sessions are
asfollowo: -

Asgast 12-l7GrammerSehml
Girls-9a.m.-12Nmn 6thGrade&
Under Boyu-12 N000-3 p.m.; 71h-
BhGradeiloys-4p.m.-7p.m. --

Asgaot 15-54High School
Bbysi am,- 1 pm; High
SchoolGirls-2p.m,-6 p.m..

Cost is $30 per person,
Registration is in progress at the
Prairie View Comnsnsity Center,
8834 Dempoter st., Morton Grove.
For more information contact
Bob. O'Shanghnessy, Athletic
Supervisor at 965-7447.

_E YOU A G OD LOSER?
WE'LL BET YOU ARE.

Flexible, individualiced,
affordable.

Sunday Mens
16" League

"B" League
Team
Moister Hit Men
Wizards
Wesleys . -

Coloro For Plastico
Pearl Vision
Slaenosero
Ball Busters
O'DooOvano
Vegas Glans

No Iwo peòple ore alike. So scc'rr
resdy la kelp you io a may that
works (nrj'no. By odapling lo your
schedule rind pore. By accnrvwo-
doling your budgel. By oranioria-
log yohr prronnal interests and
slrriigliis. - -

Al Nutritional Maoogement you
caogef: -

. sIcano ut rxperlS lo sooth ovilli;

. exercise, nolcilino and lifrslyle
rvaluali000;

. coonseliogscssioos lo break old
babils; -

. comprehensive iveighl-loss
prdgraoio.
All ander One roof. All costoro-

tailored lo solist you rionI arid svlral
foi: riced. . . (corri one visit lo solial-
ei'er il lakes.

Arid scv nioke orir service cast'
lo olford. Willi detailed esliviatco,
advarrce-yayn:eirl discounts arid. if
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you quality, a tour-week trial wilk
noobligulian.

Be a loser.

Womens 12"
-

Softball
W-L Team W-L

t-1 Ms.Fits 7-6
t-1 Sign Worho 5-1

-5-2 Bringer Inn 4-2
3-4 O'Hare Csrrency Eochnnge 4-3
3-4 CombinedFnrceo 3.5
3-4 Hot Fingers l-6

- 2-4 Bradley Impressions f-7
2-4
0-6 Mens 16" League

Dust face aoolher duy carrying
liraI extra weight, looking and feel-
ing bad. Coil os ledoy and sclocdnlc
a visil. Your Sent visit is free. And
Ihrer's no obligalino.

Mastercard and Visa ore
acceyled.

FREE HEALTH
-

ANALYSIS,°
Al your Srsl visit, Ibis coupon
entitles you lo a yersonaliaed
heallb analysis. Free. Wilh on
obligalinrs. Our coisryrchensive
yrnlile exariliiren yorir current
IreallIr arid orakes recorisweir-
dolions on liso' In ioryrove it.
Slacl on Ihr road In tssir:g
today, Coil tone rtrarest clinic
10 schcdalr a s'isil.

l':, qo:rlilr, ro:: rira i ho IS ai olOr,.

Team W-L
Jachnoen 8-0
Tin Koockeru 7-1
Blazers - 6-3
PlazaTool - 3_5
Easy Action 3-6
JahCity 3-6
GolfhiitlStateBank 2-6
Riles Federal Buchs 2-7

American Conference
W-L-T

White Soc lt-5.h
Athletics 9-7-O
T*iss 8-7-O

Red Soc 4-18-O
Yankees -1O-9

National Conference

Gionts 12-4-O
Podres -10-5-O
Astros 7-8-1
Chs 4-11-O

Cobs 6-Atbietico 5
The Tasty Pop Cubs defeated

the Nues VFW Post 7712 Athletics
in a close game. For theA's, Gus
Chamopou005 provided the offen-
se with 2 hits and also pitched 2
15510go givin5 up 2 unearned
runs. Pitching for the Cubs were
Lerser, Boffeli and Borkowoki. -
Glasto 12 - Astros 4

The Contract Carpets Astros
were defeated by the Skaja
Terrace Giants at Gre5000. Good
hilling by Murk Gonko with ose

Men's 12" League
Team W-L
borIs - 4-O

Prolection Concepts 7-1
Hilmen 2-2
Redhird Club t-2
Blazers t-3
Shylioers t-3

N -U T R -I TI ONAL MANAG EMENT, INc.
Clinics in Norlhbrook (564-90401 and Oakbcnok (323-61601.
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HOSPITAL NEWS
SHARES Meeting

at Swedish COvenant
SHARES, a sapport group for

those who curator the e1derI will
meet- at Swedish- Covenant
Hospital's Aoderson Pavilion,
2751W. Winona ave. at 7 p.m.
Thurothyjuly 18.

SHARES, an acrosym for
Sharing, Hope, -Advocacy, aod
Resources for Elderly
Suntaisers, is helpful for those
with an elderly parent or invalid
sp005e living with ihem; people

- with a parent Oc SPOUSE in a nor-
slog home; and those faced with
a decision regarding a nursing

ome. Participants discuss
coping with such pcohlems as
loneliness, forgetfoloesu, general
irritations, potentially esplosive
hehavior, and finances.

The grnop io sponsored by the
Swedish Covenant Hospital
departments of pastoral care and
social service. Meetings are held
on the third Thursday of every
month and are free of charge and
open to the puhlic. For additional
information, contact Jaya Fatal,
am-steg, Ent52S4.

--.
Exercise for the arthritic

The Ruth Heleo Wolf Arthritis tain hooe structure, prevent bus
Center nf St. Francis Hospital in of movement and increaue eh-
npunsorihg ao enerciov cbaos for ducaoce and circulation. The
arthritics heginniog Wednesday, class will he taught by a
August 7, and evey Wedneuday registered phyoical therapist and
foc the following six .speehs. The an occupational therapist, both
ctasu will he held from 3-4 p.m. in on staffatSt. Francio Hospital.
the Hospital's School ofNursing. Participants mnot have writteo

The claus will str000 the impor- 000500t from their phyoiciau. The
tance of stretching and Cost for the six week neosion io
slrengtheoiog the joiots is the $40. To register or for more in-
hody. The class will demonstrate formation, call 492-ACHE. Claos
how to increase flexibility, main- size is limited.

-ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS
SHOULD HAVE - . .

-THIS SERIOUS . .

MEDICAL INFORMATION-
There are four important facto you
shnuld know:

1
There are very effective
therapies for your arthritis,
back paiu - and other

. rheumatic disorders,

The key to your succesofot
treatment is precise
diagnosis. -

The best way for you to ob-
tom an accurate diagnosio
and effective treatment is
with a multi-disciplinary
group of health care profes-
sionuls under the 'direction
of a skilled nud experienced
rheumatologiut.

You deserve personal, in-
dividualized care.

" -. the key to --. ,

successful treatment
is precise diagnosis.

At Bethenda Hospital's Arthritis
and Back Pain Center, two of the
Chicago uran's most distinguish-
ed rheumatologists, Joel M,
Levin, M.D. and Scott A. Kale,
M.D. personally direct the
dia?nonis and treatment of each
patient, utilizing the medical
teom approach. This personalized
team treatment program con-
tinueo through the duration of
Cure,

Dr. Levin, Dr. Kale and their
colleagues at Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and -Back Pain Center
know -that - a
treatment and
therapy pro-
gram specificai-
ly adjusted fór
each patient can
control arthritic -

pain und.'- allow . .
the arthritis ouf
ferer to improve his or her quali
ty of life.

-The facility is equipped to treat
both inpatieuts and outputientu.

"Bethesda Hospital's
Arthritis and Back
Pain Center . . . (uses) the

- medicalteam approach."

- Bethesda Hospital, at Howard
Striet und Western Avenue, for
more than twenty-five yéaro has
built . - its reputatión hérvin
Chicago's - North Side- an
northern suburbs.

For a diugnoptic uppointment -
or further information, please call
761-6000 and ask for The
Arthritis and Back Pain Center.

a place of kindness
71.6OOO

Bethesda
HopjtoJ

2451 W. Howard
Chicago

- - w
For u free brochure with more information about our Center call 943-9395.

CCOM and Bethesda agreement

Thaddeus Kawalek, Ph.D., (seated 1),
Preuidest of the Chicago College of Onleopathic
Medicine ICCOM) andWilliam R. F05, Managing
Director ofBethesda Hospital, 2451 W. Howard ot.,
nige the teaching affiliation. agreement heiween
CCOM and Bethesda Hospital, effective July t,
t9tS.

Pbysiciaos who are graduales nl CCOM will be
participating is the equivalent of residencien at
the hospital, ouder the direction of Dr. Gary Eon,

Health Care Associates.
annoUnces name ehange

Health Care Auuociates, S.c.,
as 55 memhec multi-specially
medical group practice located at
Nesuet Health Center, Punk
Ridge and Augaslana Hospital

- and Health Care Center, Chicago
will chaoge their name effective
Julyt, 1905. .

The 1ew name Health Care
Medic't Foundation, S.C. will
reflect a change in tax utatus to
not-for-profit.

Thin chance is sf0150 will alboi
them freedom to do research and

- enpand their facilities and ser-
vices lo better meet the heal'h
needs of the community they ver-

Health Care A050ciates, S.C. io
oníEd a few medical groups is Ihe
c000tny lo be granted this not-for-
profit tas status. Il reflecto
positively on the prominence of

- ,

"Foot C
Personâl

"Fool Care -and Peronnal
Hygiene" in the topic of an not-
potieot dioheleu claus that will he
held 01 7 p.m. Thursday, July 25,
In the Math-purpose room r the
Parhsi,le Center, 1555 Dempolen
ut. Park Ridge. The class is opon-
nored by the Outpatient Diabetes
Education Program nf Lutheran

.' -
-LGH slate

"Dangermouse"
Children in suburban hospitals

will have the opportunity to trade
spy nincies with Dangermouse.
the rodeht secret agent from
Nickelodeon's. animated
''Dangermouse'' nenes.
Dangerm000e will appear io the
pediatric's ward from 2 to 3 p.m.
at Lutheran General Hbopital in
Parto Ridge,

-- The "Dangermouse" Series io
popular with children in2t coun-
tries around the world, Danger-
moose and his faithful onniutant,
a hamster hamed Peofold, roam
the globo, oaniug the pbunet Ror-
th from their archrival, Barns
Sitas Gr000hoch.

(olanaing, r), osteopathic phyuiciau and Chair-
man of family practice al Bethesda. Looking on
(from l-r-( are, Thomas W. Allen, DO., Dean and
Vico Prenideut forAcademic Affairs atCCOM;J.
Jerry Rodos, DO.' A000riate Dían for Academic
Affairs at CCOM; Elliot. G.Goldin, M.D.,
President of Bethesda'o medical staff; and Steve
L. Volta, President, Universal Health Services
Hospital Company, owner of Bethesda Hospital.

the practice us a medical,
educational, and research leader,

Health Care Associates, S.C. is
a multi-specialty group- practice
affiliated with Ihe Lutheran
General Health Cace System All
of the memher physicians are in-
volved io the clinical, teaching,
research, and administralive ac'
tivitiev of the corporations which
make up the Lutheran General
l2eutlh Care System.

Health Care Associates, SC, is
comprised of primary and
specialty physician practices as
well as a variety of health-care
ocr/ices, Among these are a Pain
Management clinic, '

Osteoporosis Treatment Center,
Trubel Immunization Service,
Knee Arthritis clinic, and 'a
Cystic Fibrosis clinic,

are and
Hygiene"

General Hospital and Parhside
Homsn Services Corporation.

The clous will discuss the-need
for proper Ohio and mot care-and
details the various warning oigas
which may indicate developing
',omplicationn. The class will'he
CougH by Das Uhlmeyer,
diabece,, nonne clinician. -

Foc regiutration- and fee infor'
nation, 'phone the Outpatienl
Diabetes -Educativo Program al
g9g,fl3t, Parhside Human Ser-
vices is a member nf the
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

Bethesda Hospital
cancer fundraiser
The American Cancer Society's

effonito raise money for research
was helped by employees nf
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W,
Hbword si,, who participated in
the Society's May 19 Bike-A-
Thou. -

Employees from various -
hospilal dopartmevts par-
ticipated, including Stephanie
Johonon, Kirk Day and Joanna
Struuh.
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BUS1N ESS
Golf Mill Bank reports record

assets and earnings
Golf Mifi State Bank repérts

record net earnings of $793000 for
the first six months of 1905 as
compared to $536,090 for the
sansepériodIstyeor.

At June 30,the Bok showed
assets $ o record high of $100.2
million so compared to $99.0
millionat June 20 for an increase
of 10.5%; "This growth reflécth
the sotisfoctioo our customers
have experienced *ith our ser-
vice and attentios to their
basking seeds" stated Richard J.
Wolnar, President. It is also
evidence of costomerconfidence
in the stability asd financiol
otrosgth of Golf Miii State Bank."

Total equity capital amounted
to $6.8 million, sp 24.5% from the
previous year. "This strong

[LEGAL NOTICEI
Community College District No.
535 Announces Public Hearing on
Tentative Budget for Fiscal Year
bcginningJnly 1, 2985. --

The Board of Trastees of Corn-
rnnnity Coiiege District No. 535,
Cosnty of Cook and State of
Illinois (Onkton Cornmuoity
College) hereby gives notice that
a tentative budget for said Corn-
munity College District for the
Fiseat Year beginning July i,
1905 and ending June 30, 1980 will
he on file and conveniently
available to public inspection at
the Treasurer's Office, Room
10go, at 1600 East Golf Road, Des
Plaines, flliosis horn and after
9:00 AM os the 11th day of Jnly,
1905. Notice is further gives that
a public bearing os said budget
will be held at&00 PM os the 13th
day of August, 1905 at the
regularly schedsled meetiog
place of Cornmsoity College
BoardNo. 535.

Bill Spasliling
Secretary
Board of Trsstees
Community College
District No. 535
County ofCook
State offllinois

capital base exceeds the capital
ratio requirernento established
bybanhing regulatory agencies,"
Wojnac said, "and provides on
added rnéunure of safety foroor
depositors. "

Total loans rfached a record
high of $54.0 million at June 30 as
compared to $41.9 rnillion a year
earlier, for as increase of 30.0%.
According to Wo)nar, 'it tabeo a
responsive finoocial institution to
beep pace with dustorner needs,
und the resslto reflect oor soc-
cess is recogoizing ouch oppor-
tusities and servicing and
horrowtog needs of our cornrner-
clot andconsurnec market."

Golf Mill State Bank is a rnem-
bér of The Premier Banks, a five
banb group which iocludes Liber-
tyville National Bank, Grayslake
National Bank, First Nalional
Bank of Mundeleio and The
PrernterBunk ofVernos Hills.

Purdue
graduates

- A total of 4,370 studeots
received degrees at Purdue
University's West Lafayette
campus in May. Local graduates
included, Carol Ann Hoosline,
0212 Osceotaave., Niles asd
Daniel Michael Jensen, 0317 N.
Odell nL, Niles.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, pursuant
to "Ao Act to relation to the use of
an Assumed Name io the coodsct
or transaction of Bosiness in the
State," as amended, that a cer-
tificatioo was filed by the under-
signed with the Cook Cossly
Clerk of Cools CO500y. File No.
K%207 on July 2, 1905 Under the
Asssmed Name of International
Resource Service with the place
of business located at P.O. Bon
3121, Shokie, IL 00070 the true
name(s) and residence address
000wner(n) is Sherwin E. Robin,
Barbara I. Robin, 4229 Bobolink
Terrace, Skokie, Ill 6007f.

VISITTHØ AUTOs
« SALI O4

DURING
Downtown Skokie's

SIDEWALK SALE and ART FAIR
July 19&20

COME ON ANO SEE TElE 1555 ALJTOMOOILE5 COMPARED SISE 05510E

AT THE FNOOS AUTO SCOW SALE IN THE BANK PARKING Loro N
DOWNTOWN 5KOKIE Duerno reE SIDEWALK SALE AND ADT FAIS.

Ari Fai, . 5 aiu,da V ad Sunday . Aulo Show. F,idav and SaIu,day o,Iv.

Special FNOOS finac,i 0 ayIiablaOfl c,! pu,ohaaa dabS, Aulo Shoc, Sa!,.

SET THE BEST DEAL ON AN AUTOMOBILE

ANTIQUE AND CLASSIC CARS ON EXHIBIT TOO!

uodOu

MERCURY

LINCOLN mazoa

First National BikofSkokie

Cash. Station coniing,.*o
'Nués Féderal Savings

"Cash Station automatic teller
system is 00 its way to Niles
Federal Savings," announced
Harold E. Ulmer, President of
Niles Federal. The association io
introducing the new nervice by
first, offering free demon-
otrattoos at its Morton Grove of-
fice. There, customers and the
public ace invited to try Cash
Station.

A twenty-four hour basking
system, Cash Station allows its--
eacdholders to make deposits,
withdraw cash, and transfer f un-
do between accounts at the
nsmerOss Cash Station machines
and other money centers
throughout Chicogoland. "Many
customers are apprehensive
about using Autoñoatic Teller
Machines, considering them tobe
çomplicated and difficult te use.
That's why NileoFederal Savings
is providiog a dem000tration to
show how easy Cash Station into
55e," said Mr. Uhaer, -

-
Adding Cash Station to its line

of services, provides Nifes
Federal csstsrnecS the henefitnf
major conveniences. Now, the
cmtomer will he able to hank
twenty-four boors a day, and at
over 500 locations throsghsst

-

Chicagolasd including grocery
store mosey centers such as the
Jewel Food Store Money Center.
In additioo, Niles Federal is a

Earl O. l.vit, Past President
of the Sedepeodent Accoustaots
Asoociolioo of Illinois, is going to
speak on Friday, July 19, at the
Idaho/Oregon Association of
Public Accosotaots Bi-Stute
Convention.

Mr. Le',it served io the U.S.
Navy Air Force dsrfng World
War If. He earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Commerce at
Roosevelt University .--

He in a pcactiéiog accountant is
Chicago and head of the firm
Earl D. Levit & Compasy. Lovil
has served on numerosS NOPA
committeeS as well as serving as
a Stute Director of NSPA. .

His hohbiès inclode a speed
skating and golf, which he is able
to hoant of shooting a hole-io-ooe
in 1972.

Levit io a resident of Skokie.

ERA Calleru & Catino Realtors
received recognition in ERA's
national real estate sales cootest.
The competition pcovides
recognition to ERA sates
associates, managern and offices
that provide outstanding real

..eotute -services. The top 1ff real
estate sales leaders in each
category were honored as of May
31.

Io Sales Associate competition,
Joe Des Parte raoked 73rd and
Ron Chamness 84th, AS Manager,
Bill Abtun rated 46th io- the
natios. The office, as a- whole,
throsgh the efforts of all
asnociates, placed ERA Colloco &
Catino Realtors in 22nd place.

"Selling homes ondee the best
possible terms for both the buyer
and seller in - a complicated
boniness. It takes knowledge,
marketing toots sud a foil time
commitment on the part of both
the nulesforce and office to coo-

member of ihn Cirros Network,
which means NilesFederal Cash
Stalion Cardholders wilt be able
to withdraw cashfrsm over 6,500
Cirrus Network machines located
throughoutthe UnitedStates.

Añother benefit in that
cmtomers applying for a Nites
Federal Cash Station Cord wilt
receive their card und per500af
identification code number im-
mediately once their application

Levit 'at lAPA-LAPA
Bi-State Convention

Earl D. LestI

- ERA Callero - Catino Realtors

receive recognition
sisteotty he successful. These
awards show that our coonlant el-
forts to improve oor ability to
helpthe home set(grs and buyers
have bren successful," stated
WC. Walters, President. -

Dinelli, joins
Inland Sales

Michoet J, Ometti has joined
the sales staff of 101usd Commer-
cisl Property Sales, toc., Oak
Brook, av affiliate of Inland Real
Enlute Corporation.

A residest of Shokie, Dinelli
wilt be involved-primarily is Ihe
listing and sale of iovenlmeot and
commerical properties.
- Inland Commericol Property

Sales is a full-service, third-party
teusivg and brokerage eompaoy,
Inland Real Estate Corporation
und lin affiliate componies arc a
billion dotlur real notule and
fi000cial services orgovination.

is appcoved The application will
be reviewed when snbmitted So

customers may receive their
Conk Station privileges on the
spot. - -

Said Mc. Ulmer, "the best way -

to tearnabeut Cash Station and
its convenience is to come In our
Cash Station demonstration held
now through August 1 ut Nites
Federal Savings- Morton Grove
Office, 5741 Dempnler."

Cragiñ cited
for financial.

- -strength
Cragio Federal Savings has

been named one of the sation'n
"high perfocmasce" savings and
loans by the National Thrift
News, o fioanciat weekly
newspaper.

In the paper's Juse 24, 1505
editioo, Cragio was the only
saviSgs asd toan from Illinois lo
he included io a list of America's
lop thrtft lostituliono with assets
over$t billios. -The article noted Caugiv's
growiog streogth hy its increase
in retors on average assets, a
common profitability yardstick,
frano .93% in 1903 to 1.00% in 09M.
Last year, the Chicago Federal
Home Loan Bank District, which
includes aft savings and loans io
Illinois and Wiocovsio, had a cas-
solidated retors of .52%. Dota for
the listiofs Was prepared by MCS
Associates asd Eapluo, Smith
und Asnnciàtes, twd California
c0050ltiog firms. -

Cragio Fgderal-posted un $11.1
million profit is 1983 asd $13 -

million is 1904. In the past 10
yearn, Cragis Federal has grown
from 6 hraych olficos primariO y
ii) Chicago to 21 offices through
out the city and nnrhtwent and
western suburbs. Daring the
Same period, assents have in-
creased from $235 million to. $1.6.
billion.

Debbie Temps -

supports IDA-
Daring themnnth of July, Deb-

hie Temps a b-adisg isdepeodest
supplier of quality temporury
clerical usd industrial help witt
donate a Sichel lo the Muscular
Dystrophy Aosociotion far every
boor a company or basinéos oses
a Debbie Temps.

Mulch Debbie dnnatioo and
your compasy will be honored at
a special presestulius cocktail
party io August.

Be aport uf the Debbie Temps -

MDA team by culling Michele
Hoo500 at 96g-tOto. -

Subuthanschoòls, win- additioflal
.

: -state aid-under Kústra
Suburban etemestary schools

in Cook Coauty, Lake and-
DuPuge Coulitienwill receivé ad-.
ditioval state aid thin year under
a plan sponsored by State Senator
Bob KustrO (R-20). Rostra's bill
Woo port of the edocation reform
package pasned last week by the
Illinois Gealeral Assembly. -

Accordiog to Kontra, "Ssbsr-
bao school districts have always
been Ireated as secsnd-clasf
eubeos when,State aid to schools
is disbursed. Finally, thooeof us
from the subUrbs were able to
stand together and demandour.
fair share."

Uoder a new funding formula
bill which panned the General
Assembly earlier, suburban
school- districts wosld have -
received less state aid than they
aro receiving under the corrent
formula. Kustra asd a group of
suburban legislators withheld
their support for the education
reform package sntil the Gover-
Sor agreed to free additional
dollars foc elementary School
districts who suffered snder the
original plan. The new bitt gives
elementary districts 5% ad-
ditional funding over aod above
the 9% iocrease already
provided.

Features of the reform
package ivclode improved
evaluatios of teachers, ad-
minintralors and stodents, a plan
to e005urage volsotory coo-

- sotidations, increased remedial
programs, trassportatïon celes-
boroemeot asd programo fr
chroñiç truants, said 500alor
Rostro. -

To fund Ube package, lhe
General Assembly agreed on an
eight-cents-a-pack tas on cigaret-
les - replacing as esustiog federal
tax which will expirelo October -
sod iaooposiog a 5% tus on dot-of-
slatetetephone calls.

Seo. Kontra said specific leur,
sivg objectives would he set and -

students . svosld be tested in
gradesmrec, six, eight and tento
see if they are meeting sbjoc-
tives. Testing would cover
readiog, math and language urto,
and students whose proficiency is
a -grade tower or more wosld gt
isdividual remedial plans.
Promotion of students who have
sot attaioed basic skills at each
level woold be discouraged.

Highest teaching standards are
emphasized avd teachers' work
would he evaloated twice yearly.
Those not performing satisfac-
torily wOuld receive guidasce
and consultatioñn to help remedy
their deficiencies.

College students w000d he sub-
ject to basic skills - testing to

"1:10W To Write
A Resume"--

The Oakton Community
College July series of job-fisding
workshops is scheduled to con-

- linse July 15 with "How To Write
Altesume."-

Career specialist Dr. Gate
Grossman will give inaighis lolo
writiog a reaame that will focos -
on-the área 01 work being song ht.
Participants wilt team to.
highlight their qoalificotions asd
use the langouge employers are
neehisg. -

The workshop is scheduled
from 7 to 9 p.m., in room 115,
OCC/Skokie, 7151 N. [Aserto ave.
A $3 registration fee is required.

Upcomisg workshops io the
job-finding series are "Inter-
viewing" )Jsly 22) and "Çor-
porate Cultures" (July 29).

Foc further informalion, call
f35-t4t4.

qualify for teacher träioing, aod
after comptetiog requirements,
they wosld tube a "bar enum" to
earn teaching certificates. Ad-
ministrators would have lo.
qualify for re-certificalios every
five years.

Ivdividual school district
report cards would -he required,
and they would inclode foil
details ou performavce of
schools, achiecemeotsof studeo-
Is aod aspects of school fisavve,

- saidSeri.lgsstra.
"The legislation would give

school districts more latitude is
certain areas, noch as allowiog
them to charge up to $50 for
behind-the-wheel driver training
and to esémpt 11th and 12th
graders from physical edocution
if they oecd other courses oc are

BILL RIECK

sAwWaee Bosen

O-CEL-O

participating in athletics," the
000alorooid.

There would he locreoned em-
phasis on programs for gifted
slodevts. This would metodo
development of uo Illinois Math
and Scicoce Academy for about
8go of the moot highly talented
high school studeots from all over
the state. Public and private
School students who live more
than 1.5 miles from their nohbols
avd have no acceso lo public
traosportatioo could qualify for
annual $50 grants.

'Legiolstors and educators
have worked for maoy months to
develop the proposals eocom-
passed this program," -said
Sen. Kustra. "I believe it cas help
solve many of thcproblèms in our
school system."

'E,

- ,_. ir4U cocases 12 PACK
- suUN . Colluloi.

sB \ -SPONGES (103h5702)

i ,.

\ Highly sbso,bes!, !059.!osi,vq gevoleo
-

,
cel)alose spocges for o'!! your household

l/_'_ : c)eocieg vends. A.ssonecl Sizes und colors
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WHILE suppuEs LAST

-24 Hour
Automatic Varkible

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

399

T IMER t 00729)
Tu,es !owps,, rodios h T.V.s "vs A 'H si d,)
fererut-lmo-,es viui'E, lo ,ncdee yoou house lootm, !,ued

GIVES PEACE OP MINO l whey you're CO! si horse. tosy ro seiS rese!

- . K-raft
Marshmallows

16 oz. bg

89C

Used
GOLF BALLS

Senator Walter W. Dudyco, R-
Chicago, is the Chief opounor of
legislation approved by the
General Assembly today to raise
the penalty- for iodeoest.
solicitutios ofa child.

Under the measure, a person
convicted of soliciting a child un-
der ago 13 would be guilty of a
Class -4 felony and could be Sen-'
tenced to one to three years in jail
and a fine of up to $10,000.

The Senator poinled out that at
present, when a person trim to
iovolve u child in activity that
would he classified as
aggravated crimioat seosul
assault or a similar crime; it is
considered a Class A

misdemeannr. Punishment is up
to one year in jail and/or a filie 5
le $1,005. "This is not io line with

4/1
005r 2050 fo choose from: Tsp
Fluo Golden Rom Pro-Flife

Tifieisf And Moro. FirsI oowo
Piok the benI!

Dudycziaw tougher
- on child solièitors

CLOSE-OUT
\ Roll Up Blinds

"Aretstheplaewwlth ,
Ike 1-feIpiaI Hasdsnare Man"

3 ft. wide to 6 ft. wide

NOW/2 Pfl!CE'
12 SheetsOccasional
GIF.T WRAP

23x30" Asst Patterns

NOW
$2.79 Value

Dremel Variable
Speed Moto-Tool® -

Kit

the seriousness of Ihecrime, und s
it does not nerve us a str000
doterrant," he stated.

Senotor Dsdyco said the bill
toan beo- amended tu provide for
a pmnject to evalsate, treat and
counsel persons charged with sen
offenses against ardours. It would
be a pilot program to develop
services and treatment to help
stamp oot sexual abuse of
children, he euptained. -

Nise other senators joined
Senator Dudycois sponsoring the
measute, whichnow goes to Ihn
Governor for csssideration.

Receives degree
Monica Lynn Coleman of Nitos

received a Bachelor of Science
degree at Bradley University ut
Peoria during commencement
ceremonies os May 10.

Lipton Tea Bags
.

100 Ct.

L L

Unlisrited usos: dril!.
gried, eat, sand und
mors! Saillir Brood
dial 5,050-20,550
RPM. 301.

Reg. $91.47
NOW

69
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'Chicugo Orchestra
Concert at Old Orchard receiveawards

0cc presents
. i "Harvey"

The Chicago Orchestra brings : Over fivehwcdredcrtifiCateS -

program uf light classical and -
for achievement, parlicipatton, - - -

voritesbowtunestotheOld0T - - - or service were presented to : ' - - -

hard stage onMoaday evening, - -
Nelson students during the An- , '- '

sly 15 at 915 p.m. The Or- osai Awords Assembly held io - ' '
hestra consists of 25 players of -

theschoolgymOflMny3ß. I .. . . \ '

le Chicago Symphony under the -
Children io all grades received , - .

Irection of Arnold Brostoff an - -
owordo which recognized -

-

G O L F IVI I L L
academic accomplishmeoS and ------- - -

r 4
progress, participation io varions ............ - . .

school organizations and ne- -- .
V J J

PG
tivities athletic accomplishnien- t . . .

Sthrts Wedneaday,JuIY 10
to, and services provided lo their - . ..

"SILVEKADO" I

fetlowstudeols:fldtheschool. j.,. -

70mm DolbyStereO
students in the following

EVERYDAY Aut cob I A
Ame

M
an Memhers of tic cast f H rvey Bach row (t ) E ir Gustai

12:00. 2:3O 5:00 Award Citizens of the Month Io-
Bill Dunhur, Thomas Dulaney, Timothy Mooney, and Kim

13O. 10:00 dependent Rmding, Most 1m-
Wiluon. Front row Carrie Gornki, Laura Bachmann. Jo Marie

PG
prdved Student Illinois Schiro,DebbieFieguru.

-

Mathematics League, Math, .

Starts Friday,JuIy 12th - accomplished musician and a Math Talent Search, Penman- Tickets are availahte for the mono; Laura Bachmann, of

MwyKayPtuaa member of the Orcheotra nince ship, Reading, Spelling, Word ol Oakton Community Cnllegc Wclmette no Mrs. Ethel

"EIIPLORERS" 1964. the Day, Art Achievement, preseotationofthePulitzerPriZe Chauvcnet; Carrie Gorshi, of

The evening's program will io- Presidential Physical Fitness, WiO5OI comedy "Harvey." Per- Chicago, an Ruth Kelly; murnau

EVERYDAY: . elude "FuurScasunu"-byVivaldi Elementary Physical Fitness, formaneeS are oeheduled tor Judy Dulaney, of Nurthhrook, as

2:00. 4:00. 6:00 "Petite Caprice" by Rossini, an Basketball, Soccer, Battle ofthe 19, 20, 26 and 27, at S p.m.; and Duane Wilson: Timothy Mooney,

8:00, 10:00 en"iting number leaturing Ar- Boohs, Instrumental Music, July 21 and 2f, at 2 p.m. in the nl .rhngton Heights, an Lyman

nold Brontoli and Albert Junior Great BonIco, Newspaper Performing Arts Center, 1600 E. Sandernon; Bill Dunbar, uf Nor-

PG-
Igolnikov in a viulin duo and Staff, Spelling Bee Participants, Gull rd. thbrook, an William R. Chumley:

13
other musical seteetions mr Participanto in Talent Show, "Harvey" wauwritlenbyMary Erie Gustafoon, nl Des Plaines,

"COCOON" everyone'senjoyment .- Science Fair, Young Authorn, Coyle Chase, and centers around as Judge Omar Gaffney; and

The taut concert oltbe summer Young -Aulhorn',Contereoce Par- theeharacler of Elwuod P. Dowd Debbie FiegurK of Deerfield, as

70mm Dnlbestnren series featuren Lionel Hausplun ticipunts, Art Helpers, Kin- and his rather onusualfriend, EJ. Lofgran. The play is bemg

EVERYDAY: and hin orchestra ou Munday dergartes Helpern, First Grade who isa siu.foot,one-and-one half directed by Canone Slavish.

1:00, 3:15. 5:30 evening,JulyS2. -
Helpers, Library Helpern, Lun- inchtallwbite rabbit. A special $2 reduced price

1:45. 10:00 All concerts begin at 9:15 p m. chroom Helpers, Safety Patrol, The cast for "Harvey" ineludeo preview will be performed July

no the gazebo located in the south andStudciitCbiinCil. . Bruce Satinuver, of Des Plaines, if at O p.m. Tiekcl are. $3 for

PRICES ALL mall. Free seating io available. Nelsun Schont is located at 6901 as Elwood P. Dosed. Other cast student and senior eiticeno, $4

6,3OWEEKDAYS SEATS Old Orchard Center is at Skolsie Ozanam ave., Nues; and is 05e nl members are Jo Marie Sehiro, of general udminsiork Fur rener-

43OATb5U
Boulevard and Old Orchard Road . the four elementary schonto io Chicago, an Myrtle Mae Simoun; valions and information, call 635-

. . . us Skolnie, just east of Edens Eu- EantMaineSöhOOlDistrietfl. Fran White Schnitzius, of 1900. .

. 'i-ii pressway. Workshops for - Chicago, an Vela Louioe Sim- ..

:' . : . ,
newpfthf Psychic Fair in .

H

r-" - .

workshops on parenting and - . -

i. . .

carlI' infant develnpmeot will be .
. rospect

.-' held at the LincolnwOnd Library, .

-. 4000 W. Pratt, beginning Monday, . . . ,

. July22 at 7 p.m.The series will, . J & M Enterprises *ill present . . . . -

- continue On Monday nights July itt First Psychic Fair at the Mt. . ..

29 and Aug. 5. . Prospect Plaza, Rand & Central

. . - . .. -,
Dr. Mark Swistow, a Lincoln- -Rdu., Mt. Prospect on July 19 26

w d p d at will tau 31 du g 5h pp g pi h r

. . . .
expertise to help ease the process The- Poychie Fair will feature ¿ . .

.
of becumiog parents and give American besl.knowo psychics, . ..

.

nome basic information about starring - Joseph DeLonise, (pic-

:
babies needs. lured) Eleanor Royne, Marlena, : . .

,\ . .

Each participant will receive a the Rock Lady, & Wm. Monroe

a o, ,,,
'°' Maual

The B by Owne wthfect a d p t

'I (
_.se,. Dr;SwinlowisahOardeerlified . The premier guest attraction

T
pediatrician at the St. Francio will be Joseph OcLoaine known

.. I " .-__fr)1:
Clinic in Lmcolowood. fur hisaccurate Wurid & National

, _) j. . __))
For informatiun call 677' 5277. predictions. He is as enpert on

- .

.:çjj
. .

AARP picnic
.c

A Cldo.0 ...},..-_A_,-_---)
Sisokie Area Chapter uf the 05 the front pages of The Wall

.

soo entcr:

Picnic-frnm 11 am. ta 5 p.m. un shuws, Mr. DeLnuine will be

' s - ' . Sunday July 21 at Larel Furls available for private coo-

Ii i (ag@ Home 1?ii Faia ' °° a cl Cte eta cl A en un
M0 odfrorn3

All AARP memhern and their M rlena, the.Bock Lady will 7t
amia Royne

A pound officie stripe ofcholcc beef, broiled with peppers, friei$ are icivited to attend this her beautiful display of Gho

garlic and oulona. Served at your table with turttllan and
natdnerParty. . finest psychics in America.

educen to make your own tacos, alan available perk nuet , .

chicken fajitas. ,
«.,lI,, 9

Wm. Moorne of Ruckferd in a

*

And 65 other Mexican Spclalttea,nteaka and acafood. ,'(foto*%! , 1- Farnousf'sychie, Trans Medium,

It 4;mz&- ¿4, fle:i V . '.. ,«.'
:, The Psychic Encounter Fair is -.

Serving Lunch, Dinner and late DinIng U sponsored by J 4s M Enterprises,
a non-prufit nrganiaation which

Chicago Schaumburg Moiton Grow. . . . .

'aSh and Delaware- On nquln Rd. W. of Edens xwap . .

ment, Education and Entertarn-

JU5ttfO. 33er . MILWAUKEE b OAKTON . Va:i

.-
.NILES

The3tre 219 rnvites - young and old
et "Pippin"

---- -- - - , --

2195 special unissmer muuicai, -
are 50W available in -the bon of-
fice located in the Nilen West
High School auditorïùm lobby.
Bon office hours are 9 am. to 4
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday
lhroughFridaY. -.

"Pippis is a colorful, magical,
rhythmical musical that
everynne shunld see, asit takes a
oúonhioy luok at some wild
goingn-OO in the dark ages,' nays
Theatre 219 director Robert
Johnson. Withaut worrying ton
much abnut historical asthen-.
ticity, the mnsical relaten the ad-

to--me
Tickets fur "Pippin," Theatre ventures of Charlamaigne'n first.

uso, Pippin, whu's louking
fnr meaningful fnllfiltment in bis
life. He plunges into war and sen,
goads his father's discontented
subjectu to revolt, and eventually
settles fur domesticity with a
wealthy widow.- A fast-talking,
wisecracking master uf
ceremonies called the leading
player gsides Pippin through hin
voyage Of discoverywith the help
of a culorfnitruupe nf actors.

Theatre 219 will otage Pippin at
8:15 p.m. on July 26, 27 and
August 2, 3, and at 1:15 p.m. on

Citizenship Award awardedhy
Ihr Morton Grove Pont #134 of the
Amelican . Legion for
cooperation, patriotism and ncr-
vice to: Christine Arkus and
Beata Salelnik.

The Father Poule Award awar.
ded by the Athletic Committee of
st. -Mariha Parish, with - an ad-
visory ballot from the 8th grade
otndeoln, a personal plaque with
bio name inscribed, io
recognition of a sincere effort in
athletic competition, sportsman-
4bip and a punitive team spirit to:
Matthew LaCroin

R ESTAU RANT

G VIDE-

st. Martha's School A

SUNDAY
-
BRUNCH

The Neil Casliman,- Jr.
Scholarship awarded foc
academic achievemeol, -

cooperation, and effort presented
lo: Michelle Mai-teli und Joseph
Kim.

American Legion Essay Award
awarded by the Morton Grove,
Pont G34 of the Americas Legion
- Tille: "Ansericanism: What It
Means toMe" prenenledtu: Gary
Loencher.

First Hanses - Joseph Kim-
3.tt; Gary Loencher-3.55 und
Beata Saletsik-3.65.

Sunday, July28. Seating is reuer-
ved at $7 and $6, with senior
citizens receiving a Std discount
for the July 28 matineé only.
Group rates are available fur the
Juty2t-2gperfni-manceo,

Tickets may also he ordered hy
mail, bnl urdern must he accum-
panted by a check made payable
lo Theatre 219. Ordern should be
mailed to tbr,lheatre, Oakton nl.
atEdens, Skukie. Call 966-6280 for
farther infnrmation. -

"Pippin is sort ufan irreverent,
medieval morality play with a
rock beat that wilt surely appeal
to all ages," Johnson nays.

wards
Secand Hunors - Michelle Mar-

loti-3.35; Bert Mohrdieck-3.2t;
Matt LaCrnin-3.t5.

Biraighi A's in the following
subjects: English: Joseph Kim,
Beata Satetnik; Science: Gary
Lnencher; Math: Joocph Kim.

Perfect Attendance - No Tar-
dlnesn, Ecith Booshart, Rocetyn
Cabo, Joseph Kim, -Glenn
Eruchteo, Matthew --LaCroin,
Pamela Lim, Emilios Mandolins
nod Bert Mnhrdieck. -

o

¡les , °'umu, - O\ \% Y \Morton
a

vv
u*.,n

sGrove

R,: ... -

h" « ks"-

h

Park

2

Chicago\oi

RESTAURANT
seas N. MILWAUKEE AnENUE, SILES

470-6372

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

RESTAURANT e LOUNGE
F..tu.Ing Frseh Seafood Daily

9300 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove

965.3763

THE ORIGINAL

BARNIRYSYour
Special
Occasion GREAT PIZZAS

FORTHE ENTIRE FAMILY
TO ENJOY!

Nilesite in Greät -

America's musical revue
"Getting paid fur having fun Is

the greatest part uf my job,'.' unid
Niles native Dan Cwik, one of the
new cast members of Sin Flags
Great America's star-spangled
musical revue "America!"

A graduata of Máiñe East High
Schoul and nuw a junlur at the

-University o! IllinoIs, 20-year-sld
Cwih is quick to credit the drama
departments at bulb schools for
preparing him, hulk musically.
and dramatically, for Great
America's newest production.
"All the mnsicals in high school,
an well as thuse in college, gavé
me great opportunities tu develop
my shills to a profensional per-
forming level," Cwik said. Upon
graduation from the University
of lflisoin, Cwik plans to pursue a
singing career.

Cwik io one gf If cast members
selected from l,fOO auditioners
ts work in this all-American
musical, and he feels that the
best part nf tise job in working
with hin fellow cast members, "I
love the people in the show, we're
all great friends and spend a lot
01 time together," Cwik said. He
also admits that auditiuning for
the part "was realty nerve-
raching, hut hearing them call

Family Inn of,Nilea

Mne.-Tha,n.1SAM.I2AM
HOURS: Fé.00as.11 AM-lAM

naol PM . st PM

967-8600
7950 N. CaIdwell, Niles

3
'I

We sss 0fb chu lOstest nrodon uf muucaralia
nhnssn. fresh ssosonz nod pisen dnnsh
wised dali0.
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WINE&BEER
s SALAD BAR . FISH'

. SANDWICHES s SPAGHETtI
. SHRIMP'

e MUSHROOMS . ONION RINGS
. FRENCH FRIES S

1.89

2.99

1

i i s -

e.:. 05-v'O
Page 23

Dan Cmlk

- my name for the caut was the
keotfeeling teverhad,"

Cwik and t5other talented per-
formers of "America!" can be
seen six times daily in the park's
Grand Music Hall.

. Two Pancakes with Butter

994
. American Cheese Omelet

With American Fried Potatoes,
Toast, Butter and Jelly .

SkirtSteak and Eggs
With American Fried Potatoes
Toast, Bunter and Jetty

5'.

ESPOSITO'S 4'

RESTAURANT
9tt1iit Cttiii & Pt

DAII.Y SPECIALS

-

7- u g
WE DELIVER-

965.3330 or 965-3371.72

Daiiyll:3OAM-ll PM
Fn, fe Sat. 3:00 PM - 1 AM
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USE- THE 'BUGLEu-
Your Ad Appears

In Thé Following Editions

NILES BUGLE .

MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUPLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

!NESS SER VICE DIRECTORY
HANDYMAN

Dave Kayo
Handyman Service
PIonbing. EIecric&, P&ning.

S CpOry
ALLTYPES OF WORK
REASONABLE RATES

275-6399

- RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. BLh!Idiflg Mainrenan

Scarpentry --

. Electrical Plumbing
. ruinKng-IWariurlEneio

Weather insulation
INSURED RESONABLE RATES

. FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HANDYMAN
c amont, y e Pantling
eEl angie al Plombig

e Fluo, S Wall Tilo in Ce,o,nic
o, What H aun You

e Inside S Ou tsido Painting
S Wallpapn,ieu

Stucnn Ceilings S Walls
Call Roy ' 965-6415

..

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- CARPENTRY-

-

SEWER NODDING
HEATING - ROOFING

1 LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

HOME -

IMPROVEMENTS

D&P
u Home Improvements

s PLASTERING
s PAPERHANGING
FLOORSANDING

' S CARPENTRY
S ELECTRICAL
S PLUMBING. etc

We de is all 55 PJECS yeu can at.
ford, Estsblishod gOer R yeats.
LarRe et stoell jobs welcome.

Ftee EstImases
CALL DAVE
973-7311

LANDSCAPING

'GILBERT
- LANDSCAPING
Complets Lawn Main senance

Pewer Raking .- -

-- Black Dirt, Sund, Greuel.
-

459-9897

BuTCH'S LANDSCAPING
. ROWS Raking Roto Tilling

Complots Lawn S Garden Cure
Co,n,oteruial S Residential

Weakly Maiotnoance

BUTCH
635-7958

MOVING

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC43Ot9MC-C

BoxRs S Packjng Service
Available

FREE ESTIMATES

Aev Size Job
.

CALL 262-0983

DAILY MOVERS
Wewill top the price of any
company and give you 10%
off on your written estimate.
only.

794-8742

LANDSCAPING -

MOVING JOBS
& DELIVERY
Fast-Efficient
Reas&rble Rates

24 Hours Insured
Call Doron Movers

878-4507 -

.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pias'u . Guitar - A000rdisn
Organ & Voine. Private in.
Struction, home or studio.

Classic G popular music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

. 965-3281

A EMERALD VALLEY»
' Landscape frTree Service

- SComplete Lawn Specialists
SExpRrtTrimming of Evergreens & Shrubs

. :STrees Pruned-- Removed - 5' Shuped
, Call Today For Veur Estimate

'

334-8584
, - Vacation Special

20% cash rebate for July and August
' WithThisAdIl!

. PAINTING
&DECORATING

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

-. Walic S Ceilirge Repaired,
Clean Profeueio rol Wotk.

. Reasonable Rasns, Diecount Et
Consideration tot Serio, Citieenu.

- Fon FREE ESTIMATES' JiteS rennen
966-1194

'
LORES DECORATING
. COMPANY -

Quality Painting
- - s Ineerlee EOseriOr

Carpat Cleoeieg
Free Estimates teemed

CALL GUS
. 965-1339

WELZIN
PAINTING
SERVICE
1113Th10R 8e 8ERIOR I
FREE TThLLTFß '(i-nISt-.

7'74-5964

, Interior and Exterior
Decorating-

Painting Wallpapering
Preparation and Sealing
Staining and Finishing of

. Woodwa.4c
' FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call Fd B.urnge.'t

679-1162

SHANNON
DECORATING -

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
PAINTING

GUTTERS CLEANED
and TARRED

FREEESTIMATES
. INSURED
Senior Cisleee Disouunts

585-8667

: HOWARD DECORATING

z( -

SERVICE

lSd'] end Wellpapering
Eacellent Wods at
Reaeo,abIe Prices

Free Estioateu CALL: 973-6055

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 1.5 p.m. Daily,

Racaivinganimals5wmkdsye.
n'i Saturday.

. Closed Sundays
S All Legal Helidayg

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 ArEegton Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

NEIGHBORHOOD
PLUMBER

WANTS WORKI
POWER RODDING

a Tubs. Sinks. S Toiless Opened
s Catch Basins Cleaned

. Water Heaters
S Faucuts Installed

Senior Ci ticen Dinuounta

583-5513 -

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbin arspaira S rnetedelina.
Drain B Suwur linus pacer eeddad,
Law water pruasuenoseractad.
Sump pumps installud S a.rvioed.

338-3748

PSYCHIC

PSYCHIC b CLAIRVOYANT
. CARD READER

Past, P ressv e fr Futura fluesled
Psychic Daualepmant

S Metaphysical Claaae
e Prioase COOsultalinns

a E.S.P. Parties a
.

298-7297
By AppoIntment

ROOFING

. NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured.,Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

Solid Roofing Coenpany
All Types of Roofing

Tuckpointlng a Siding
, CALL'NOWI

lfl-3068
Free Estimates Insured

, Your Ad AppeaN
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ROOFING,

Low COST
ROOFING -

Cempinlo Quntlty Reeling Sernicu
WRITrEN

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

SEWERAGE
& DRAINAGE

WHY DIG?
Complete Power
Rodding, Sewer &
Water Repair &
Installation

Catch b asinsclnane d FREE With
anpelectric reddingjeb.

Bathtub a Sinks C Floor
Drei osMain Linos Opsnod.

lEu,ad Sua IO vestal
LiOSL4OSB.Booded.Ivsuted

A-ABACALL
SEWERAGE & DRAINAGE
. 561-5404 24 Heurs--w

TILING

TILE SETTER
WALL F1.005 ilLS

New Werk and Repairs

BAThROOM
REMODELING
SPECIALIST

Small sr Large Jebe Welcemu.
CaIl

JOSEPH MALIN

TREE
SERVICE

, TINY TIM
TREE SERVICE
SerRing Northwest Chicago

and Suburbs 11 Years.
RESPONSIBLEI

. . Tree Removal -

. S Trimming
. Root Removal

Fùlly Insured Free Estimates
Please CallI
261-0505

24 Hour Phone

. TRUCKING &
PICK-UP

SCRAP HAULING
Building MnterielslBrspuhes

. Dltt Etc.
LightTrs000r Wotk

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Silts. Illinois

823-5762 '

'yt

BUSt SSS VI I
AIR

CONDITIONING .

ALUMINUM
. SIDING

CABINET - -

REFINISHING
' CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS
CONSTRUCTION

CALL

BEST-TEMP,INC.
SalnsaServicealnstallatinn

470-8888
L,censed - I esute d - Bonded

SIDING
DONT REPLACE
'YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWIth FormIca
MANY NEW STYLES

No Middleman
Big Savings '

' SFree Estimatés
Call Jim At '
FACTORY
364-6666

,

SEWERSERVICE
Oukton & Milwaukee,Niles

.
To, Ne:ghbnrhoud Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

h flouts drioeweys,ces. g g
.:EOED FREE EST.

966-5284 3513404

atS '
STORMWINDOWSS000RS

, AllmorkGo osontyc d
Fron Eus,matns Fully I nno,e d

ReYnoId;;;
GULDEN BITTEL

SEWER SERVICE INC.
Since 1930 - -

EmergeecySumpPumps
Battery Operated

Flood Control Systems
Installed

PowerSewerRssddtng
ShwerRepalrs

FREEESTIMATES
823-4356

Just ReceivedTmckload
Of Can&r Window Units

AilSizel
Wieile Supply Lasts.

Weekdays Tu s. Sat ill 1.
AIRWIZEHEA11NG

andAIRCONOITIONING
WarehsoaaOelles

6406300 .

Important Message
To Home Owners

' 40%Off

aAl ml mSldigS
RoeieNswpurchsn '

.

' CALLNOWI
777-3068

. ,

DiGlola Constcuction
StopLeaks

e Cracked Foundattons
Anything in Concrete

D y waysStepsWalks
CALLSAM

965-5523
InuoredSROOed

FREE ESTiMATES
:

KITCHENCABINET -

Refinishing
Affordable Prices

- FurWnadlpalvtedlMstal
Unbelievable Results

Ron
I Y A

..+.,ga.+.+..+.+..+: CLEAN - :
AND ' :

'
ANTIOUES'&

.
COLLECTIBLES

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE 1. ' -

:
5,L,,

., -',
-- 1 - . - -

' I

ClRtKApCeM_IW
o Dguwaeseesles

: .

SII und. toll, p nonnot,',., I

1S%seni ercitiaen dieceunt '

: WOODS HEATING

: &A.rConddeenng :

THECRADLE

...WEBUY&SELL...
ANTIQUES S COLLECTIBLES

...FROMTHESO'sBACK.
5 T

M
PHONE:528-4515

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
.

DrIveways, PatIos,Walks.
Gardens Flours

,

und Fouodatioes
F ce E t tas t 698 4434

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONTREPLACE
Ret.ceeiSeswdasteaaawahìn.

aweHesaseuaIO%aewst
rssttab
AddiRenal cabi nessun a c susIne

t I bi h w wti
sio N. MILWAUKEE '

PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPaIwakee Barth PI)

II t t t' te ': hosen onysiwe withouì ob.
linatlee. Cisy.widulsabsrbs.
- tsusaaau.bmst.

.

TheCablnetP.opIs
520-4920

,

ED'S CONCRETE
3aYeereEup n,ienoe -

, c oncrete Spenialiut ..

Insured S Bonded
5orioOwa yegtept 'Sidewalks

FREEESÌTMATES

. - Form,enn S
HuronS C onuttac tien

e - 966-4366 ..
z 297-2496....+...........+#e._ BLACKTOP

- ,

'GARAGE DOORS
..

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BOB S
BLACKTOP

Orieewuyu.Parking Lee
pecielieie s is esearfadeg
Patching B Snalceatina

255-8530

ANDREWS
GARAGE DOOR

oDIIf5E
ELECTRIC OPENERS

CHAMBERlAIN LIFT MASTER
INSTALLEO AldO REPAIRED

Heur Emuegency Bueslos

Free Estimator osDosrs '

..
For The Very Best

n Howard J. Andrews
Consliuction Coip

Evans tOnlIIinOia. -

concrete Weile
New or Repfecement

Dl WY S W lkSta

Frómpt. Campetitiee Estieates lt
SerHlce.OaalltpCatspuctlw.

Fullylnsured

868-3113

Replacement
'nows

SIdIngSoffltFascla
Storm Windows

Storm Doors
GuttersAwnings .

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRObUCTS INC :

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue
. -

OFFICE&SHOWROOM1
-

792 3700
FREE ESTIMATES

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over3ovearsservng

Encane tiun -

- SealCoat Patuhin
y

FrnnEoflmuteo .

675-3352

' 5ee.a
.

725-1204
CARPET CLEANING

.

' MR. ASPHALT INC.,
Our Rame says it all'

i ,
Driveways SParkiegAreas

SealCoutinga ResurfacIng

h
UgCt on

I d G a teed

827-7327

.

' TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

FlI yaruma o orpntcleav'Ing
spoviolintu. Freces timotny, folly

8856 M Iwa be A e
N le Ill

827-8097

CLEANING
SERVICES, " .

,

. /.- .LSCRUBandSHINE
CLEANING SERVICE

ResIdentIal grtments a d

jg d BO d d
453-6ß63

K'93565

-

ALUMINUM

SEAMLESSGUTTERS
(1g Colorsl

5OFFIT+ASCIA

INSULATEDSIDING&
CEDARSWING

STORMWINDOWS
. 000RS&AWNiNGSR::OS

RO'ER
FrnoEvrintotmbyOWflerinuoted

NORWOOUSIIMNG-

631-15W
.

' -

BUILDING REPAIRS & REMODELING - . CONSTRUCTION - -

.

Weil Construction
.

k-n-_' ,

1'-' « Custom eme
.s\,.ieN' .

-RRmodeltrIgOfAllTYPRS.
R omAddlt

vSidirtg rReofing -Garages
,-Kitchen&Bath -ConcreteWork

Free Estimate - 623-3540 .

A, 'i M PERERIT tin,lEI ULIVILII I VVUflI%,
. - ,

General' Contractor

e DRIVEWAYS e PATIOS e GARAGES
SIDEWALKS e ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMAÌES '

965-3891
. , . , e
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USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

COUNTER SAIES PEOPLE

TRAINEES
Hou8wVOS. Semi-Retirees
Permanent ysarar oundenlovable
work. H Outra ro flexIble ne
suItable to V ourneeds . S e.m.-2 p.m.
o, 2 p.nt.7 pat. No pon1oelen.
parlance o 000555F V. W will traIn.
Foil Cirro pay it, prt.tiwo work.
Srnrtlng paytitO/pOr weak. We tre
the UPPER CRUST. a groop of
Europato stylo gourmet apa al
hot breadahOppes located In Glen.
vIew at the PIta. Dol Prtdo,
PlIa Wtenut dWillcw Roads.

Call For AppoIntment
Between 9u.m.12 noca

.quaIwrurtmIt!.rWIcV.!t

Cashier!
Switchboard

. . FuIITime
Monday thra Fridey

Bony Import Dealer has a
gleat opportaflity for a
reliable ladicidual who en-
joys workinawith peOp!e.-

Accurata Typing - and
Willingness to Work will
Qualify.

Attractine
. Insurance Benefits.

Apply In Parson

FERGUS NISSAN INC.
5240 Golf Road
Skohla. IllInois

CORRECTIONS
Each od i scura folly proof raed. bye
orrore do occur . If you ucd an error
pl ocean otify ea immediately.
Error. wIll be rectified by
republicutlon. Sorry, but if anarr or
o ontlnuesaffar the firot publication
and we uronben otlflnd before the
neut ineortion. Oho ronponelhllity i.
yours. I onotcanteho Il the liability
for f haarr Or000ee d tho 000f of the
rpaCO occupied by the orror.

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

Ç-ip
BUGLE

. NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER NILES

966-0198.
(OUR QWIP NUMBER)

RECEPTIONIST
Part-Time

Year Round Position
2 er 3 Afternoons

& Saturday Mornings
12-15 Hours Weekly

RISER
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

5335 W. Toohy
Skokia. Illincie
613.2520

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

We are looking for o CRT
Operator for our Order Entry
Départmnnt

Good Figure Aptitade and
Knowledge of Typewriter
Keyboard required.

CRT Experience Not Re
quired. But A Plus.

Good Starting Salary and
Company Benefits.

Ca(l
647-82OO

For Appointment

RETIRED
EXPERIENCED

SALESMAN
Old ottabliahjd firm raquirao poro.

timo or foIl tiOO Caobo man to mIl
ctmplO tacar C arotercico to a
dioaraifiOd litt o facc000to . MUST
HAVE CAR, Ganarcue cat ullowun
cn. guaranto od talary attinse
libarul commi0iO.

Phone Joe Between 9-5

647-8989.
.

LOAN
PROCESSORS

we.,. Expsndlng Again
Our morttaoo bankint firm. dueto
growth. It tnokint seItmoti000ad
Indicidoula for 00mo w Lincoln-
wood hrano h. Ecparionca moon-
cannone1. FHA. und VA loan
pr 00000m gamitad.
Typing ekitlo. good fitoreoptidO.
ini tiativOan d PIO osant phoneman
nerraqoired. Salary. bonefitt. paid
000aficstt and tocellont growth
oppórtoniti onaoa labIo.

Call For Appointment
998-1193 -

FIRSTWESTERN
MORTGAGE CORP.

.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

>
PART-TIME

School Bus Drivers needed for fall routes. Positions
available In Nues Township with 3 to 4 hours a day
driving small van type vehicle. AM. orP.M. routes
available.

- ReqairementS Must be 21 years of age.
good health aedgood driving record. .

PHONE: 675-8170
5253 LINCOLN AVENUE, SKOKIE

: FULL & PARTTTIME
n

I POSITIONS
Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours.

b Have Experience In Running A Cash Regioter.

.
Like To Work With Customers ts Clothing.

. . OPENINGS NOWAVAILABLE

. Stockroom
. . Office

(s.I ." 967-1010

General Floor Help«

:.:1
eìer 8492Golf Rd.. Nileo

*

k- *

.
Yóur Ad Appears

. In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/IWS PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

SECRETARY -

To Health Care Chief Executive. Management Con-
suiting Firm seeks a Secretary with good cow-
maaiCatiOa t people-handling skills. Good typing.
e shorthand or dictaphone required. We offer a
complete benefit package free parking ts excellent
working environment. If yoa meet these
requirements. please apply in person or contact:

. Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806

-GEORGES.MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY'

111 S. Washington. Park Ridge, Illinois
ew.IOr0000rlrctoplucar

Ottico .

TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED????
..-TYPISTS _wANG OPERATORS

DATA ENTRY -tM OPERATORS
.-5ECEPTIONtSTS -CLERK No typlagf

AND WE NEED MORE!!
Also Hieing Students b Teachers For Summer JobsIl
Starr immodiutnl yaodracoioO high ealOry b 0005an . ortO coroni-

cOtoend0000 tionpay. PaRtRidge
ORar.
Wha.11eg

825-7141n.w.s-.e-yt.r.le.t

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Locoll000 Full and Port-11mo positions available at .our cOn-
000isn t Ecacs t on000rO . Prooi 005m tail aop orisncn protarred
hotnotraqaire d Attho preoon ttimn o paningasraOa ilablo for
the followiog indioidualo:

. COSMETICIANS -

. CASHIERS
We off erare warding otartino nolsry and idoal working con-
ditions Plauto appiv in pareon between 9 a.m-2 p.m. Monday
thr000hFridoytO

SsoeeMaeagae
. Wa9te#

lß290rriogton -

Eoanrton. Illinois

SECRETARIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Sarcloo arganioaticn is eoolcino indicidools t ouseit t wnth eacretarial
dutioc. Typing skills of 45-55 w pl0000entio I. 1-Z vauro of socrotarnal
noparlOocarOqOira d for rho followlo g000ilahio potirioflu:
. MEETINGS PLANNING: Dictaphone. shorthand Et
some travel required. -

. MAGAZINE DEPT.: Editorial Et proofreading skills a
must.
. SERVICE DIVISION: Shorthand skills needed.

FloolkIa timo tchndUllc5 U conI: prahoca loo bonOf:ls program
providod. -

For ÇonsideratiOn Please Forward Resume or Call:
_\ , 328-0100 Ext. 281

EMPLOYMENT SECTION

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
1600 Ridge Avenoe. Evaasiorr. Illinois 60201

Pagé 07
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USE THE BUGLE--w 966
3-900 - -

-
:

.

jI, In
non

pnlil PJILES
- __I_

:_ 0ymS
MORTON

005yn.o:sta 61yCil 00000
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000

c:sccsn:coo. PARKRIOGE!DES
hI

Your Ad Appears
The Following Editions

BUGLE

GROVE BUGLE:

BUGLE -

PLAINES BUGLE-

MAINE BUGLE.GOLF:MILL/EAST
- -

% - -

BUSINESS SERVICE
.- WIE iic -i

ESTATE SALES
-

PERSONALS USED CARS

- .ESTATESALE -

fH 692Oi hw d:xI k
s

Fr:. ty Sor., 7:12 cc 7/13 rom 95. 0.
Afltiqnnoo. ociar, 00cr. choiro. 1kb.,-

carnOroc, proinclor, knlck'knackr,'
5ooltnnno r000rdyl000r rocordo .

TooMuchîoList

- '70 M orcur Y Mcnorch. PIS; PR

Todd
.

---

Happy
ninversary

35th
a .-

To .

- .

and Lorraine
- ,avaro

' '' ,
, -

__- -

- Now Treno. AMIFM Staroc. Eng.
wk$950F1

TUCKPOINTING -TYPEWRITERS--
-7 Choc. Monte Corlo. NC. P1W.
pis, pio, Alpino storoc. Good Con.
dillon. Ackino $2700. 5670R4OAft 5.TYPEWRITERS

IBMSELECTRICII's
AND BRAND.NEW

ELECTRONICSSTILLIN
BOX FROM $30k

PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BYAPPOINTMENTONLY

640-6435-

'I"A'A"'V'UI' V
WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

a CHIMREYS 5EPOIRED b REttILI:01tanb05 .

aRUlLDlNGCLEAfdlN,j,ta00101

5Icc-7203 Greofllml.Fn..Sal. A

LOOPO.
Apyl.CIrho, Nw U LItad Mico. Inn. . - - -

- -

QTATE.'J . -

I''
ro

FURNITURE
FOR'SALE - .-.---

5-n.
SKOKIE

TYPEWRITERS
E Add' k' -

0 I oioMITyp w
:

I
M d I $175

wirhCo rrocli coTopo $375

05

3P M h g yO d n5
Eocnllenr Coodilion, $350.

ge700st

)
Çl ÇP '. . ,.,, ,.

¶? F

Nick&DolIyDIGIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpounting
e B000hlRE °

FI C n7P S I 3C

Old Ott 9214tR M S
-

lOTllflPr

(1IBh )
. .., I:, - ,

-- ----------.-..-: -

UPI:I;ERY FOR SALEMF:I9
743lKirk Ori0o,Nilno .

Furn.. Micc.. HohIdItoron, ' -

- -

, PETES UPHOLSTERY
O.OnUpfl cl.;. n Occnlce.====o===.?sc:r=ad

A

°°
co

° 275-4935
2304W.F color Chicago

6001400(51 HOMOS Iron Il -
I$rrpsirl,Obodetqceilluilrrponly.
Coil i iOt cil-uS hot OH-510 lo

- . -- -AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointing

Gene al Conty otors
.

AllTypnsMccoflr$Work

.

FrcctlCralcryta"tP o oros

Iloccoochlo Prncoe
Liconccd Fully I nsurn d

Fron Eori,naloo
965-1010 '

- INDOOR.- -

FLEA MARKET . OUT OF STATE - -
S

C U hl 9cl2 PHM
ClolhinìgHondicratlt,

d
. .

Ncn.Prolir.Ag000:oc.
MAINE TOWN HALL

1705 Rallord ecad.

HAPPY
1'T.L'
Love,

"d

SlS
:ï -

21st BIRTHDAY

E: í'.' /-' ''
, ' . .1

OH
. p.

' . Ø

FOR SALE

T. ARKANSAS - -

S', Springs Villogn. Largnccrcor
' All lililios P0,1001 boilding lot

ronron. Will sell at 1972'
Aol Now.'

-

°°' 383-3672

WANTED TO BUY
.

-

-

CarcOdFnrn

JwlyGl

FOXIJES
Freno h Fern. Bd,rn

n o O Id A S I
c Lmp L

ESTATE

'

JUi-itI?--1_t1--L:.
IMAINTENANCE

m ut

u u

637-2592

.Eot0rO
Eoryrhing moor gV.- MICHIGAN HOME

S S 9 47 12 13 14 F
7254W0 Nl

L k Allegan Ind Sho s
Sbd s n

Froc Fow:l.00Tr 0000rOO ,

-

u u o o.

Happy
co o O t t t t

Birthday
/hW/s

'
II : I I :

)'..
'

o on

all garage
BQwnor

(616)673-2011 -

-

Skyway Building
MaintenanceCo.Inc. '

Tnckpo,nr:nS, Brick W0k. Chins
ccv 0O'POirt y Roboill Coolkiog,
WclO,p,cOhflS S 011no, Old,S

p
E n F li I d

W k G d

452-1460 or 453-2540

- LOST& FOUND -

-

Loor Loll Hund Wiltoc FicHero Min.
Vicinicy 00000la Aconco

, - 9eu.71t7

.-
.

,,: WANTED
WUILITZERS
JUKE BOXES

SLOT MACHINES
AayCoadrt000

985-2142 -

-- -

ANTISOIRHINELANDER AREA
0$ Ow

, . ° F ly O
h

e oq orroched 2 ClGor.. 300'froorego on

L S n F n, I C 01

Fy d w h F WE F k
Srowach. Vs. Onnopoler ond
Okoro. Reword Fo, R cocco, y Into
CIIF k W 5 t65-OtlO 647

Phil
o_o o o o o o gjjj o

E ly B d P

.
DJK

Tuckpolntlng/Masonry
Chlnnonys Rebuilt' orRnpoirnd

C mtel1
eWofc

S g NhSl,

F II I d F - E t' ' I - '.5 y
965-6316

llSd L

MortonGrove

- ccclv Orlo, Lake. in Eloho. Wi.-

SITUATION i h o'
w W

- WANTED H000Mrnofly other I2ko5king

'

'
- WINDOW

WASHING MISCELLANEOUS
-

.--

CLEARREFLECTIONS

WPdfe

h - $55 Tw S y SOS

0 Appoinlnnonl Only

CALL BEN 967-1886

.
CONTROLLER!
ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

With

Ellperienc:

PerroanentFlgllTiean
po ition

vv, N IN
h

I S I

gd5 C
Told Inris o. loros p000iblo.

(312) 9861543

- -

- -

phC :
PERSONALS -

'

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

H ERE
Call

966-3900 -

For Special
BuSIneSS ServIce

' -
DIFI:::rY

RPP
B) T b Y'

-- . -
s .

--Ti:; -

-- -r

:lr fr ene

.(4
0 , -', ,

.. a.. '.S.33.d.dì:d..
T-'- __.

.,

WISCONSINFoo:ALE:v OWNER

Ncthkpro liornr ighr Rn E. 2nd rond
- op right. Slipo, Springo Rd. 314 acre

USEDCARS kOalG3tR.allHlr000d,2RA,
'

1004 T aIRO CONVE01IBLE
35do05 nr

K l h
rok 3

75001ou:nrJc05.3
Calli (414)293-4759
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IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

:- ¿ . Lr
.,"pi

á of

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

48 HOUR SEUVICE

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
. 6110 DEMPSTER

AORÎON GROVE. ILL.

coNTRr
. çARPET

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS-
ALL TEXTURES

P.ddi..g L k.t&ItI* A.&I,bI.
Also Draperies
and Armetrüng

Solarian
: FAIR PRICES
COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-4176

co" 282-8575

h

S.. ,

Following are the 05h grade
graduates of Culver Elementary
Xohooh -

Tecla Aunes, Christi Nenedelti,
Dennis Bernabe, Andrea

0cc Çhild
Center opens
fall sign-up

Retstration is open for the tall
nension of the Oakton Community

. College Child Developmenl Cen-
tern.

Thecenteru, for children 3 to 5-
years-old, are staffed by es-
perienced pernonnel who are
speciallats in early childhood
education. The fall senoion runs
from August 26 through Decem-

.herl3.
Xessioon are ncheduled both at

0CC/Des Plomes, 1600E. Golf rd.
and OCC/Sbokie, 7701 N. Lincoln
ave. Openings are available for
the Monday-Wednesday-Friday
afternoon neosions from 12:30 to
3:30 p.m. and the Tuenday-
Thursday afternoon neuoion at

.00C/Skolnie from ll5 to 3:45

Tuition per semester is $303 for
8-Monday-Wednenday-Frtduy
seuslon (payable io four in-
utallmentn of 75.70) and $202 for
a Tueuday-Thuruday session
(payable lu four tnntallmeutu of
$50.50). Children must be corn-
pletelytotlettraiued.

For additional information,
call 635-1441 (OCC/Skakie) or 635-
l4o (0CC/Des Flamen),

1t5 ,FageX9.
. Culver Elementary School Graduation

Bruocain, Gregory LIards,
Michelle Cansphrll, Cenni,: Choi,
Andrew Coulello, Amy Flack, An'
thony G,'anulrlli, Tina ldrajnoha,
Cloislvphrr Jrnse, Joanne Kang. -

Atotal of 2,504 degrees were
awarded by Northern Illinois.
University at May commen-
cement ceremonies, inclodiog
2,070 ondergradaale diplomas
and 434 advanced degrees. Local
graduates included Patricia Ann
Brown, 5832 Capulina ave., Mor-
Mn Grove; Carotyn Jean Eickner,
9001 Meade, MorIon Grove;
Steven- John Furmanski, 9430
Nashville ave., Morton Grove;
Karen Rose Kring, 6836 N. Sayre,
Morton Grove; Holly Sue Lias,
8911 Oak Park, Morton Grove;
Loam Robert Menhulam, 952g
Oakton, Morton Grove; Marh
Nicholan Otten, 1714 Fernald
ave,, Morton Grove; Denise Par-
nos, 775) W. Church, Morton
Grove; Jay Ira Feebler, 5737
Main, MortonGrove; Scott Neil
San, 7590 Ly000 nl., Morton
Grove; Sue J. Warohawnky, 9220
Linder, Morton Grove; Alison
Blair Wilner, 8630 Waukegan 413,
Morton Grove; Linda Marie An-
demon, 7730 N. Oconto, Nilea;
Katherine J. Ceiset, 7339 School,
Nibs; Glmnda G. Ingram, 9242
Maryland, Nilen; Nancy Lee
Kunhmuk, 7217 W. Cram st.,
Niles; Dale Scott [aclaman, 794t
Carol, Nues; Laura Ann Lin-
dqamst, 7334 Lee, Niles; Randall

NIU graduates

Anthony Klancnik, Tammy
K,'aegrr, Edwdrd tee, Julie
-Lenianski, Dana Lloyd, Donald
Malusoala, Kimberly Miceli,
Melissa Ohlnon.

Marvin Marlin, 1251 Wauhegan
rd., Nileu; Cary Michar1 Por-
tugal, 9760 Natio,)al, Nileu;
Maryrltes Smith, 1221 Olcott,
Nues.

st. Màrtha perfect
attendance students
For perfect attendance fo? the

school year 1984-95 at St. Martha--
School.

Grade 1 ' Katie Hedrich, Andy
Sancheo. Grade 2 ' John Moon,
Charmaine Calemag, Danny
Hivaug, Dan Staachmano,
Christina Jalandoni. Grade 3 -
Ray D'Ascenzi, Molinua Gao-
calen. Grade 4 - Eileen Tanghal,
Kevin Mechan, Kristin Karleuky.
Grade 5 - Joneph Moon. Grade g -
Art Hortaa, Ingrid Lema. Grade
7 - Frances Baybay, Mary Beth
Gombala, Demon Kestler,
Julium Kim, Michelle Landicho,
Matthew Ma. -

Receives degree
Jordan Shapiro of Niles wan

awarded a bachelor of ucience
degree from Kent State Univer-
sil7 at spring commencement.

MelIssa Palluon, Peler Pfeifer,
Ruchol Posve,', Alinon Presley,
A::na Qoi'euhi, David Reece, Tina
Ryan, Marga,'ct Sande,'s, Mal-
thew Sernl, Kenneth Smith,

4i- (/syi

Sandy Stergian, Darren Tania,
Scott Themen, Lena Tomoleoni,
Julie Trytek, Lucinda Va'rgas, -

Donna Wezin, Donna Wiltgen,
Julie Willgen, Kathy Yim, YOn'l
Tae'Yu and May Yang. '
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Bacher. . . Co,t'd (rom NilsE.Majne P.1

part-time job with the vilIge
repairing water leaks, reading
meters and hnnking up house
sewers. For his efforts, he was -
paidtOcents un hour.

Bacher, whe retired with the
title ofpublic worho director Dec.
31, 1979, hetd a variety nf juhu in
Nues village guvernment and has
heen responsihie for onme mujer
changes isthe village.

He's been a part-time
policeman, a vnlunteer fireman,
nne of Ihe three original mem-
hers nf the Niles fire department
andasassisthnt fire chief.

He worked evenings and
weekends ta help build the
village's first fire statiun os the
earner of Milwaukee and Tnshy
Aves., now the site nf the Third
DistrictCnurt Building.

After helpmg ta raise funds te
huy Grennan Heighls, Juawiak
and Oakton Mannr parku, Bacher
was named the village's first
superintendent nf parho in 1955...
then a part-timepasitiun. -

In 1995, Bacher hecame head nf
thepublir wurksdeparlmenl, asd
sver the years, brought abunt
major changes. One nf his big ac-
campliohmento was pursuading
village officials tu purchase- a
five-acre trailer park at Touhy
Ave. andWaukegan Rd. tohuilda
sew, larger reservoir and a new
pumping statian In ensure as
adquate water sopply far the
village. Increasing the amount of
water that could he stored from

a'

Fròm the £e fku«L

What Can BeHaue About,..
The sales of fireworho is the

unincorporated area on the
herders of Nues and Mortnn
Grove? -

Did Yuu Know,,,
The firstairplane built hy

the Wright Brnthers did not
tahe place at Kitty Hawk, NC.
hut is Daytnn, Ohio? The first
historic flight tnnk place in
Kill Devil Hill, NC. Kitty
Hawh got on the map because
the-- Wright Brothers sent a
telegram to Kitty Hawk two
miles away.

Gotllugfle LeadOut,.,
Cars using leaded gassline

Coulinued from Pagel

nuw comprise 38% of all cars
on the road. Last year it was
41%. -The Inwering the lead
level is gas began in 1975. It
will be decreased again in 1906
and 1997. Today, refiners mml
reduce the lead level tram 1.1
grams to 1/2 gram per gallan
of gas. And if you shnuld gel o
ping in the engine, it's comed
by lnw ociase, net an absence
of lead.

Hmbaud& Wife Depurtment...
Ward/phrase nf the week:

"A symbiotic relation-
ship"...twn different species
living io close harmony.

600,000 lo 11,700,000 gallons was
ose nf the factors that wen the
village an eocellenl fire rating
beeping fire imurance ratm in
the village 15w.

Amnug the many awards
Barber has received for bis work
isthe prestigiom Samuel Greetey
turai government service award,
given by Ihe American Public
Wnrks Association.-

Hacher still lives in the heme
_nn Milwaukee Ave. he purchased
years ago, accnrding te his
daughter, Betty Nulla, who is a
secretary with the Nues Fire
Department, "A lot uf people
m&ve from Nitos after they
retire. But not my dad...be luyes
his village," she said.

Judge James Geocaris,
presiding judge nf the Third
District Cnm't, and chairman nf
the Deolication-Memnriais Cam-
mitten said he was happy Bacher
had been selected to be honnred
with a plaque. "He is, and always
was a werthycitizen bfNiles," he
said. - -

The dedicatian ceremnny will
be held at 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 4
at the Public Services Building,
7104 Tnuhyave.

Deanse List
David A. Alexander, of 6907 N.

Lard ave., Skokie, is nne nf 464
Grabe University sladents
named to the Deans' List for the
spring 1985 semester.

- '-9GAS:
YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE"

SAVEMONEY -

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

fo'
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Nues NOrth...
Cout'd from Skokie-L'waodP.i
und Daniel Zant.

Silver Keys were awarded to
- neniern Angela Adinamiu, Reed

Adler, Mark'Applebaurn, Audrey
Becher, Jilt Berkowitz, Gina
Blease, Susan Bloch, Laura
Cohn, Stephanie Darling, Ben-
jamis Franduet, Vickte Fried-
man, David Goldman, Michael
Gorofl, Anal Greener, Hilliard
Grossman, Judith Hunnar,
Raymond lpjias, Ellen Kaplan,
Jeao Kim, Aaron Kushner,
Alenander Lifshilu, Cyothia Lo,
CotIcen McIntyre, Cheryl Meli,
Dorcoc O'Ynung, Ira Schwartz,
Craig Shporagn, Allan lpellberg,
Alas Spiegel, Nina Sutker,
Michelle Tamhin, dud Hnsg Bin
YIm.

Seniors receivisg Bronze Keys
included Doris Adler, Joseph
BernIas, Steven Bessonsy, ivo
Br000, Jeffrey Brown, Mark
CabIn, Jennifer Chan, Mci T.
Chiaog, Holly Copelasd, Mari000
De Leon, Beth Farber, Dawn
F05, Leah Godfrey, Peter Gobio,
Cynthia Gonzalec, Maryaoo
Grisezo, Neal Jacohn, iCoryn
Jones, Stephen Kasproyk, Jung
Hyus Kho, Andrea Komisshy,
Amy Kurshals, Beth Lomperl,
Mark Mcintosh, Itayna Migdol,
Diana Mines, Paul Nudelman,
Frank Pons, irene Prekenes,
Sandra Rosenthal, Melanie
Sargin, Lisa Smith, - Richard
Sugarman, Marino Sukhny,
Elizabeth Views, Joseph Weisen-
felder, and Ches-Ya Wo.

Juniors receiving silver keys
ore Ruhecco Abovi, Rebecca
Boros, Barbera Bramons, Nancy
Chong, Deborah Cohn, Ronald
Fachos, Toshiko Foksda, Frank
Fung, Ynung Kwos, Brios Lou,
JoanneLee, Robin Levis, Eugene
Lin, Jennifer Mark, Gary Mines,
Nun Run, Belinda Ian Juan,
ingrid Schensemo, Jung So,
David Sen, Risa Slick, Shih-Mioe
Tsai, and Valerie Urow.

Bronze Key juniors include
Seth Arhin, Heigo Bachmeicr,
Rnmmel Bste, Lisa Chang,
Thnmas Ches, William Ceusg,
Stacy Frnmm, Julie Goldberg,
Mark Goldberg, Stacey Gsrdon,
Jack Hsu, Kimberly Knchmon,
Jamie Kwan, Heidi Levy, Coticen
Massing, Jabs Mathews, Joseph
Meyer, Debra Minsky, Murk
Molay, Timnthy O'Cnnnell,
Tamanso Potei, Lauro Pnmeras-
Iz, Notosha Prager, James
Rabinowito, Michael Schachler,
Jordan Scott, Carla Seifert,
Voishali Shah, Fcos Stone, Jon-

. otter Sumner, Eddie Tong, Post
Thombi, Shill-Wa Tsai, Krisbi
Vasaloski, and Loura Zaronsky. -

Sophomores earning Bronce
Keys are Jolane Abrams, Todd
Alexander, Sharon Arnold,
Jocelyn Bautista, Svoltano
Belkin, Mas Bernstein, Jennifer
Berman, Cheryl Cohn, Adorn
Fleischer, Daniel Glickmos,
Marc Glichmon, Joclyn Green-
berg, Heather Greenman, Lisa
Iterado, Ashlesha Kharwadkar,
Elton Klowden, Griffith Liang,
Jennifer Mezey, David Michael,
Janna Moshim, Vimbo PoteI,
Amy Petlman, Dennis
Pcnepockcr, Das Pihelny, Arlene
Romos, Runold Sonariz, Steven
Singer, Linda Skohnick, Dostel
Sniornon, Romesh Sobramani,
Christine Taylor, Craig Wasser-
mon, Sonda Win, Lee Wulnchuk,
Mark Wolochuh, Sou-Pan Wo,
aadJeff Zeinfeld.

- Presidential

Honor Society
Larry Jans, 5421 N. Lawier,

Nues, has been named tn the
Presidential Husor Sneiety at the
DeVry Institute nf Technotagy tu
Chicago. - -

Felician Art Fair-
set-for July 21st -

Amnng participants in the 13th
Annual Felicinn Coltege Act Fair
55 Sunday, July 21, wilt be a
number of local artists nf
nalinnäl reputation. The fair will
be held on the College campus at
3000 W. Peterson ave. in Chicagn -
from noon salit 7 p.m.

Work by north-suburban Skuhie
resident, Sehna Yanowitz, whnse
pointed sculptures and jewelry
have bees acclaimed aotinnatly,
will he on display. Yanowltz's
"Dolts of Democracy", o coller-
tioll Of torneos world figures
creoted is porcetaio, was
eshihited in museorns in New
York and Washington, D.C.
- Safari phobographers, Aix and

Joan Phillips, are relaroing to
Ihe fair this year. The husband
and wife team from Riles

' 'Weliness Is
Inteation"
lecture series

"Wribsess is Integration," u
lecture series that will explore
the wholesome balance of a life
that has integrated the mind,
body asd spirit bus hoes
scheduled for the month of
August al Oakton Community
Cotbege/Skokie, 7701 W Lincoln

The series is scheduled to begin
Aug. 1 with "The Mind and In-
legralion." The guest speaker
will he Anse Schutlo, 0CC in-
strscbOr ood founder/director of
the institute for the Imagination.

00 Aug. I, "The Body and in-
legralion" will fealare guest
speaker Eileen Gruhman, direc-
tor ol the Body Repair Shop in
Skokc. -

"Thr Emotions and in-
legrat:os," with guest speaker
Abigail Nathenshon, a licensed
psychiatric- social worker for
Counseling and Psychotherapy
Associates in Glenview, is
scheduled br Aug. 15.

The series in scheduled to co,-
elude Aog. 22 with "Creativity
and Islegrotios." John Starrs,
arbor, director and teacher for
meal Chicago theater and
schools, wilt be the guest
speaher. -

All lectures are schedoled from
1 to 2:30 p.m., in room 115. The
cost of each is $2.50. Advance
registration is being accepted.
For further information, cull 635-
1414.

Jcc...
Conl'd from lbnkie-L'wnud P.1
Sa addition to as ongoing play

schedule, Bromlik said Other
special evento orcplanned for the
Horwich/Kaplas JCC's. The
Chicago Orchestra aod Pops (t?
members of the Chicagn Sym-
phony Orchestra), conducted by
Arnold Brostsff, is coming in Sep-
tomber. Lincoln Opera Company
will perform "Madame Butter-
fly" in October. in November,
members of Evanston's Light
Opera Works will present on ex-
citing concert, "A Birthday
TribuIdo Jerome Kern."

"Most people don't realize that
theater han been an integrai part
oftheJewish Community Coolers
since its inception in 1903,"
Brumtik said. "We're getting
teens involved, too. They're part

- of our tecbeical crewn, working
under the guidance nf
prafensinnal directurs, stage
managern and set denignern,
They ran apply the skills they
have developed iii uchool, and
gain caponare that bolsters their
confidence."

photographs animais in natural
settings, and prnduced stunning
print enlargements. Their warb
hasbeenexhihited ata number nf
art fairs and festivats.

Sharyn Loue 9f Wood Dale
mes the unique medium nf paint
on cathmlrai glass tu produce her
art. Her work-which can be seen
in shops and gailerion on the Nnr.
1h Shure, producen a duzzting
stained glass effect.

Alfred Btumenthat is a nuits-
side Chicago phntngrapher/art-
ist, knawn for the clarity and life-
life quality of his pointu. Anin-
novalar in the science nf photo-
graphy, Btumznthal has
developed a unique lacquer finish
which enhances color and creates
an archival permanence. His
work may he seen at the
Rosemont Plaza, and at the of-
fices of A.E. Epstein and Sosa.

Grace Saiger of Chicago has
bees creating ceramic piecm fnr
over thirty years. As president of
the Chicagolond Ceraonic Circle
for fondeen years, Saiger has
done much to promste art. She
has taught at her home and at
Caroline Ceramics in Niles.
Saiger aisé hon been a Director of
the NatiOnal Ceramics Show and
has toured extensively. Her por-
celato hiedo and other worhu will
be available lo view and for sale
allhefair. -

Over 100 actinio will exhibit at
the 13th Annual Feliciali College
Art Fair on Sunday, July 21. The
day will also feature a used book
sate, refreshments, and- enter-
tainment provided by many 1mal
groups. For more information,
call 539-0940.

Bakalis named
Loyola Dean of
Education

Miellael J. Bokalis, former
illinois stale- superintendent of
public instruction from 1971 to
1575, has boon - named dean of
Loyola University of Chicago's
School of Education. The appoin-
twent is effective Angusti, 1905.
- Bakalis, professor nf education
and pnhlic management at Nor-
lhwestern University in Evan-
stos since tISI, succeeds Gerald
i,. Gutek who has been dean since
1979 and has decided to devote
full limeto leaching and research
al Loyola. - -

According to Senior Vice
President and Ocas of Facaltien
Ronald E. Walker, Bahalis brings
tu Layola University a wealth of
experience in higher éducation
und public service.

Pris' to 1901, BaboOn served os
l)eputy Under Secretary in the
ILS. Department of Education
(1900), vlsili'ig profennor of
public management and public
affairs at Northwestern Univer-
oily (1979-19), director uf North-
western's Lilly Fumodation (19?S-
36) and State of Illinoin cam-
ptroller (1977-79). -

Bakalis holds a number of
awards and honors. They include
the Illinois Buss. of School Boar-
du Award for Dintinguinhed
Leadership, the Presidential
Citation of thç HOnnis Asan, of
School Administrators and the
Michael Reese Medical Conter

- Outstanding Citizen -Award for
Special Education. In addition,
he was appointed to the Tank
Force on Ethnic Education of the
Natioaat InMilute of Education
and was appointed to the Ad-
vinory Committee of theNational
Science Foundation,

Gemini announces
perfect attendance

Donald G. Huebner1 Principal
of Gemini Junior High Schonl,
0955 N. Greenwood ave., Nitos-
East Maine School District 63-)n
proud to recognize the follwing 40
students who attained perfect at-
tendance for the 1904-05 school
year.

Perfect Attendance 7th Grade
Steve Balaton, Tim BOrsord,

treue Buonovetsky, William
Chen, Mary Chi, Julie Choi,.
Soodong Choi, 'lobi Dohi, luz-
oase Foi, Lacte Hoffins, louas
Larbin, John Lee, Susan Lee,
Eric Luebbers, Robo Mujumdar,

Music and
dancing under

the stars --

Dancing under the stars lo
nostalgic music of the swing era
and "Music For America" by the
Northsbore Concert Band are the
featured attractions in spcomiog
programs at the free Starlight
Theatre in the Wallace Bowl at
061500 Park.

Band leader Andy Powell and
hin ten-memberhand will provide
the mmiv for dancing at f p.m.
Tusday, July 16. Raindate is
Wednesday, July 17. The Nnr-
tbsbore Concert Band will per-
formmursday, July lt. -

The evening of dancing and
music in the takefrnot am-
phitheotre has become on annoal
event since it began five years
ago. Dancing will take place on
the Bowl stage that was enlarged
last year.

-
Aaothereveoing ofdoncing and

music is set for Tuesliby, August

Free tours on
Coast Guard-
cutter -

The United Stales Coast Guard
-Cutter Mackinaw is due to arrive
in the Port of Chicago on
Tueuday, Jaly 9, for-a 5 day slay. -
During its stay, the Mackinaw
will be moored on the South Walt
of the Jardine Water Filtration
Plant (seuils Navy Pier?.

The Public is invited os hoard
the Mackinaw foe free tours on
Thursday, July n; and Friday,
July -SS; from-U p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Packing is available al the Park
District lot at the West end of the
Filtratioìs Plant. The area con ho
accessed by cor via Grand Ave.

The Mackinaw, at 290 feet lnng,
osd with a beam nf 54.5 feet, and
a displacement of 5340 Tons, is
the largest Coast GuardVessel on
the Great Lakes.

While it is is ChicsgO, the
Mackinaw will he the host of the
¡sonnai Purple Heart Cruise os
Thursday, July 11, and will kick-
off the assuol Chicago to
Mackinac Iolknd Race on blur-
day, July 13. -

Coin CQllector's
- Show--

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Touhy, os Sunday, July 14 from
10 ups. to 4 p.m. Admissinu is
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen enperts will
have enhihita on display and will
be availabteto appraise and ides-
Iffy any Coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. All per-
sons interested in coin collecting
arecordially invited to attend. An
expert On ancient Greek, Jewishand P"" ''i" will ho
availah

---------------------Shermerrd.

Ge'Fasic Mobley, Harris N,
Clare Peng, Geovanni Roma,
Geraldine Roma, Steve Sohn,
Eileen Song, Michael Weinberg,
Heidi Wong, Jell Yang, Sharon
Yates, Vince Zambulo.

Perfect Atteadauce 8th Grade
Joe Chacks,-Joe Chang, Susie

Cani, Andy Chong, Paul Chusg,
Ken Gongi, Maria Johnston,
David Kim, Jenny Kim, Hy000
Kwon, Salina Mehta, Millie Moy,
Morris Ng, Jasg Poe, Ajoy Patol,
Eric Portero, Krishna Pravica,
Steven Rath, Kevin Shin, Robert
Waroecha, Ben Yang.

Méditerranean
Holiday

St. Francis Hospital uf Ryan-
5105 in sponsoring o
"Mediterranean Holiday" loor.
The twelve-day trip will include
visiting Lake Maggiore, the
French Riviera, Moole Carlo,
Florence, andRome. The trip is
scheduled for September 20

, lhrosgh October 1. The ebsI for
the trip is $1,395 por per500.

For further inlormation 004
reservations, contact Lysu Car-
son, St. Francis Hospital Com-
munity Relations, 492-l73.

Elmmhurst
College
graduates

Eimhorst College's 1985
graduating class, the largest in
1ko College's history, gradsated a
total of 805 sludejsts. Lncal
giodutes included: Sheryl Lyno
Anderson, Elioabelh J. Bastos,
Julie Dole Fosdich, Tom Jeremy
Hail, Keith Denois Lopez, Mary
Margaret Morgan, Brian P.
Nowak, Eric Pfisier, John F.
Stogg, and Andreu Lynn Thom-
p505 of Des Plainm. Rosen1ry S.
Krueger, Kim Nystrom Moe, Ar-
thor M. Niemann and Thsmao
Anthony Zillner uf Olcsview.
Joan E. Guenther of Morton
Grove. Lee -Dorryl Newton of
Nues. Don W. Donor, David
William Hsmphroy, Cynlkia
Miles Johoston, Kimberly D.
Lcmherg, Lori J. Piccoli, und
Phyllis DuscaoThomsOs of Park
Ridge. Debole B. Consing, Gapbe
F. Gillmans and GayL. Portsoy
of Skohie.

Police petitions...
Continued from Pagel

Madaey said the family, which
includes a brother and sister, do
not feel that justice would he ser-
ved if Clark is released os purule.
"His sentence was oot for 20 to 25
years and wo will not be
cheated," she soid. "We want
him lo serve Ike lull time, and
will do evorythiog possible tu
mutue sure this happeos.

She noted the emotionol strain
os her family following the death
of ber brother has never gone
away. "You sever forget," she
said, adding that Cali served io
Viet Nom and joined the police
force in 1970.

Madary, who is employed by
AB, -Dick is Riles, bas
distributed petitions is police and
tire departments in Chicago,
Nues and Morton Grove. "We
wosld like to get as many
signatures as possible to hove un
impact 00 the governor and the
review board," she said.

Persons isterested in signing
the petitions may do so at 1h

-

Nibs Police Deportment, 720
Milwaukee ave., Riles Fire
Department, 8360 Dempoter
Rites Psbtic Services Dopar

- Iment, 7104 Touhy ovo. and Th
Bugle Newspapers, 5746 N

te, Sylvia Dulrympt

Skokie library
Cabaret singer Monique will h

entertain with French and
English pop and classical stan-
dardo at the Skohie Public
library, 5215 Oubton so Tuesday,
July lt at 7:30 p.m. Admission is

Moniqse, neo Simone De
Delva, will punctuate her per-
lormance with vignettes of her
Belgian upbringing. Born and
edscated in Liege, Bolguim,
Mosique is fiercely proud of her
Wallons cools. Wallooss are
Belgium's French-upooklng
minority. -

A pianist and singer, Mosique
has performed locally at nursing
homes, libraries and sociol
grsspo 35onique resides in
Shukie.

For more inbornsaiios, coil 073-
7774.

MG donation...
Continued from MG P.S

serves the Villages of Lincoln-
wood, Riles and Golf. Their fon-
ding levels were not disclosed.

Village Administrator Larry
-Arft supported the funding
request, adding the village
"needs to re-evaluate its rutl in
mestal health funding," during
the planning of nest's years
budget is light of shrinking town-
Ship support.

In other hosiness the board oc-
cepted a -Plan Commission
recommendation to atlowthe full-
service Amoco gas station at Golf
Rd. and Harlem Ave. tu cnnvert
to a self-serve station and cae
wash. Gasoline service witt he 74
hoses, hut the car wash will
operate from 8 am. to S p.m.
only.

...apprsved o $M,508 paymesl
to Bruce. Municipal Equipment,
Inc. for o three wheeled street
sweeper. Althoagh the payment
was approved during the board
meeting, Ike purchase was ap-
pruvedseverab months ago.

approved a $10,340 tree pur-
chase -from Classic Landscape
Ltd. of Addison for this year's
tree replacemeol program. The
110 trees purchased are nf the
Norway Maple, Green Ash and
Dodos variety.

MG flea market...
Continued from MG P.S

assigned to those in close
prosimilyof what was previously

- Mc Mohos says tile donation
fee for exhibiting is so low it
behooves all to he included. OsI-
side sixteen foot space for two
days is o mere $15. Inside, the
malo hail for two days for Ion loot
wide space is $25. Upstairs io the
halb, for same size for the two
daysis also just$t5.

To be included phone the
chairman isssmediutety.

ILEGAL NOTICE1
REQUEST FOR BID

The Village nf Nitos will be ac-
. cepting seoled bids for: Towed

Portable Light Unit, Garage
Doors, Trees, Roofing, Heating
and Air Cssditiosing.

Sealed bids will he accepted as-
IiI soso, os July 23, 1985, at the
Village of Riles Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Riles, Illinois
00648.

General information and
specific instructions coocensing
this request for prspnsal are
available ut the Office of the Pur-
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee

t Avenue, Riles.
Bids will be opened otS:O6 P.M.

, un Tuesday, Joly 23, 19fb, at the
, Board nf Trustees' meeting, 7110
e Mit-ostsee Avesse, Riles,
.- tllinnio, 01548.

- Andrew R. Bof la
e Porchasing Agent

tilily company, soid she sent
uevey cardo June 10 to 3,034
nmeO'oOers and 903 customeru
ho own water meters is apor-

tmeOt buildings, according to ICC
guideliovu. Those melero serve
0,392 ayartmontu,- but individual
apartment dwellers do nut voto
00 the question, she said.

The ICC ordered the survey lu
find out if DUSCO conssmcrO
wasted to assume the burdos of
coot for lake water, "I really
don't conoideo the outcome (yute)
as a victory. lt was not u q005lino
of refusing tu supply Lobo
Michigan water, but whether
they wanted Is pay a higher
water rato for tho privilege,''
Yachtman said.

DUSCO serves almost 5,0??
customers in unincorporuied
Maine and Northfioid Townships,
os weit as parts nl Riles and Pork
Ridge.

Yachtman outed that if Ike
majority hod voted for labe
water, it would tobe at least three
years before consumers wosid
receive it. "It's sot like turning
off ono tap and turning another
un...it'o a very complicated
procedure," she said.

Engineers who condscled a
study, reported the cost of getting
Lake Michigau water would in-
crease waler rates from the
carrent $1.57 per 1,060 gallons tu
apprusimatety $2.06 per tbnusond
gallons. The cost for piping lake
water from the nearest snurce,
Northwest Waler Commission,
which supplies water from
pumping stations, ingiuding ose
is Glonview, would be $2.95 per
1,500 and mold riso tu $3.05 per -
thousand if tapped from Des
Plaises, Yachtman said.

The ulility company was or-
dered to poi1 the residents in the
wake of a caslrnversiai 1913
water ratcincrease. In granting
1ko rote hike, the Csnszsiission nr-
dered the company to conduct a
study regarding coal and benefit
ofotilizing Lake Michigan water.

The c000roversy over the water
rate increase culminated in an
ICC bearing io-the Landings vos-
domissism complex (Bollard aud
Potter rds( which was attended
by about 500 residents. Complais-
ta included high water rates, tow
water pressure and pour quality

- of water provided by DUSCO,
The coalition later formed into
the Uoincorporaled Maine-
Northfield Association (UMNA).

Norma Daniels, UMNA

ViDEO
DIMENSIONS

28361 DEIPSIER
.(PaSrtneLasazgsI
DES PLAINES. IL (Ouinn

president, saio tite survey was
"unfair" io that individual
customers did not bave a chance
to vole. "Wo did vot have equal
rights. Cssdnminiiim 0555005 aro
taxed os individual homeowners,
su they should have a righttn vote
on the issue," she said. "We
(IJMRA( have not givenkp io
gettiog lake water."

The group - io planning o
meeiivg 05 July 15 lo formulate
plays tsr o poblic meeting of oreo
resideols. "People will-have ike
syptitunity to ask qoestions and

. got assworv concerning lake
water supply. We also wOnt to-
request the ICC to condoct a
proper survey where everyono
can vote on Ihe qsestiuo this
time," oho said.

Library Friends...
Cnsl'd from Skohie-L'woad P.1
The heat moetiog of interested

persons was held 55 Jaso 24 st
the Main l,ibeocy. The Cowsnitteo
_os chaired by Mes. bese ConteSo,
oleo O lAkeazy Thisteo and Booed
Sooeetary. Attending with Mrs.
Coslollsweee Mrs. Waguee,-Meo.
K. Scheel, Mes. L. Bipa, Mes. M.
I3imnnd, Moo. M. Kohls, Mr. F.
Sigo, Se. and Me. D. J.
MnKenaiz, the Library's Admm-
istcOtOc. Various ideos wore
diunussed and Mr. MoKenaie
mude naggeoti000 sa ta where lIso
Friendo group onold help most.

The sent meeting wilt be held
on July SS at '1:15 p.m. in the
Board Roam of the Mute Libeney
01 0960 Oabton Stood. All
inteensted poeuonnOee invitad ta
attend.

NOW OVER 6,000 MOVIES
SII Maaies In OHS ood BETA

General 'Malt
I Closed Czptiso Where

Aauilihle)

297-0007
u, T1'ei

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

We Transfer Howe Moujes. Slides
tnapshots lo Vides.

We Repair Video Rnsorders

a Husan

Mzz.. ti n.m. - 9 pm.5ia, ,t2p.m.-Gpm.

REpLACE -YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

GAS: YOUR BEST
,_i ENERGY VALUE

-)-

-

- wo

- VALUE -

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BEliER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER -

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-1070-71 CHICAGO 763-1434
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11 WEIGHTS
. OF

MOTOR OIL! ..
1ow . . 10W30
20W20 . 10W40
3Ow. .

15W40
40W 20W40
5OW . 20W50
-.-- .

50W30

3BAYS _A I'
TO SERVE YOU

WE ALSO CARRY:
s Air Filters FEATURING
. Pcv Valves S Quaker State
. Anco wiper blades and other tins brands
Washerfluid

5.00 OFF
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

Clean pan. replace filter, replace
pan çjasket. fill with fresh fluid

REG. '29.95

8430 W. DEMPSTER ST.
NILES, ILLINOIS

8274500
COUPON GOOD THRU OCT. 31. 19ES

HOME OF THE 10 MINUTE
OIL LUBE&FILTER
(No Appointment Necessary)

MOST CARS '18 95 FULL SERVICE

The BiÓ

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL

Stands for Quality.
Always.Has, Always WillI

TRANSMISSION
. SERVICE

i Clean Pan
Replace Filter
Replace Pan Gasket
Fill with Fresh Fluid

. OUR FULL SERVICEINCLUDES:
. oil Change lUe to 5 Quarts) S Check power stee ng
. New Quaker State Deluxe fluid

Filter s Check brake flu d
s Complete chassis lubricat on Check windshield
. Check tire p asure wssher solvent
. Lubricate door hinges S Check differs tel fluid
. Check battery acid level

... jo.
OThER LOCATIONS

...T9SERVE
. .. . YOul..

One pint of fluid will be added Free of charge'
No appointment necessary'

.
Three bays to serve you :

- . You willbe unableto:finisliyour Free
. . .

*cup of coffee whiléyou wait!

w
:,.,..: : .3OOOFF .

OIL LUBE & FILTER CHANGE....,
: . REG.1895, . .. :

.

843OW;DEMP'rERST........
NILES ILLINOIS

:
827-0500 . . .,., . ., . .

COIJPON000bTÑRUOCT.31 1985


